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About Town
I » .  JobuKm, who h w  45 
e(hr oonatructlon In the 
itTMt ••ctloo. hM »  

_  nbout muSy to occupy. 
^  an  to bo offend tor aole. All 
ai th» eoatuaOy type. They 

I bo flneiieod tbrougb FHA

Won
nos Itoby, who boa been the 
4 at the Veteran at Forelg^n 
ehibbouae at Manchester 
haa naigned.

■rwta H. F. Stechholc will 
tf,*! In the Zion Lutheran church 
Cooper atreet at 10 o’clock to- 

iRow morains. He la a capdl- 
ffato for the place made vacant by 
tlM death of hla father, Rev. Hugo 
F. R. Stechhola.

Hie
aamual

ittee in charge of the 
_itmaa party of Gib-, 
ibly. Catholic Ladies of 

bus, held a meeting last 
toght with the chairman, Mrs. 
fohn Shea of Benton street They 
ffedded upon the date of Wed- 
‘Seoday, -Decembei 16, and the 
•lace, the F. M. C. A. Mrs. Her- 
fcire MacArdle is co-chairman.

The Harvard Road Bridge Club 
met last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Meintoah for an
other session o f contract Four ta
bles were in play. High scores for 
the evening were made by Mrs. 
Malcolm Deacon and Perry Pratt

n ie  Asbury group of the South 
Methodist W. S. C. S. will not 
meet for iU Christmas party on 
Thursday of next week, but will 
hold a business meeting Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. Instead.

The C h a m b e r - C o m m e r c e  
Women’s Auxiliary will give an
other of Ihelr welcoming teas to 
newconfiers in Manchester, on 
Monday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o ’clock at the Y. M. C. A. An in
vitation has also been extended to 
wives of ofTlcers stationed at the 
Armory. The Auxiliary has also 
set the date of Friday, December 
18 for a Christmas party and 
dance for the soldiers billeted here. 
It will take place at the American 
Legion hall.

The regular monthly meeting 
and dinner of the Retail Credit 
Bureau will take place 'Tuesday 
evening. December 8, at 6:30 at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Firemen Here 
Given fcvite

Expert Fire Fighter 
Frotn London to Tell 
Of Bombing Raids.

tleard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manchester** Side Street*, Too

That lawyer from New Brltaintcomroutera this bus, which is

STORE SCHEDULE CHANGES I
w iHi imUoiilDEa shortiweWs O. P* A. snd O. D* T.» we I

ymr troobleE...bot who U not? W« are not oomplatnlnR, I
lotag our best to serve our old e n s t ^ ^  Md many I
1 Im hv tlM war aitiiattoB* We oEpect to b® n^nt iiorr ■

war. which we hope will be over soon, and long I
after It la over. _̂__^  I

However, from timo to ttme we win have to make changes as ■ 
ooudltlons make them necessary. ^  I

The drilvery driver sHualloo and the rules laid down 1^ t ^  I 
niitrji at Defense Transportation made It necessary recentlj to I 

'S S T ge  d S S  l S T * r e  working out w ell...and our cus- I 
tomem are Just Sne about cooperattng. I

Now. ehange in buying habits makes it essentiai that I 
wa change store hours. It is no use to give our clerks I 
mod Pinehurst food for heaith and then work them such 
hours that we undermine their heaith. In order to get I 
orders covered and up the past three Friday nights, our I 
meat men and some of the grocers have worked until 
1 a. m. and later.

Starting tonight, we are going to set up the following 
atore achedale.. .
SATURDAYS: Pinehurst open from 8:00 a. m. until

7Hip p. m. I
PleiM note that we close Saturdays at 7:00 p. m. and 

open at 8:00 a. m.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY: Store open from 8:00 

a. wa. until «:00 p. m., except Wednesdays when 
otore dosM at noon.I fletortey ulghta Imve never been heavy with os, and we do not I toel ***■ n«ht* 'V ‘ wUl tnlUet any hardship on our customers.

I nnrwlng au hour totor In ttie morning will give our salespeople 
1 iS u eto  gut urgatoaed • BtUe before the rush starts In .. .and cut 
I • aiiia w  41m Bight overttme worib

‘m hmduesa you are giving ns.
WALTER P. OORBEAN, Treasurer.

'PinchiL r jt Grocc/v^nc:
I  302 MAIN STREET

J- POST OFFICE ■ ONE BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORY

NOTICE
We regret toHannounce that we are 

forced to stop our present delivery serv
ice due to the present gas and tire 
shortage.

We can deliver only one day per week 
which will he Saturday* We will appre
ciate your calling one^day in advance. 
However all orders must be in by 10 
o^clock Saturday morning at the latest. 
May we have your cooperation ?

SM A C H E T T l'S
M ARK ET

99 Summer St.

Members of the local Defense 
Council, especially firemen and 
auxiliary firemen have been in
vited by the Hartford Defense 
Council to attend a meeting on 
Dec. 7 at 8 p. m. in the auditori
um of the Hartford Public . High 
School, Broad, street, Hartford at 
which m ating Edward A. Baker 
of the National Fire Service, Lon
don, England, Fire Department, 
will be the guest speaker.

Three reels of motion pictures 
o f the London fires resulting from 
air raid will be shown and there 
will be a- question period.

Mr. Baker Joined the London 
Fire brigade on 29th July, 1920 
after being demohlUxed from the 
BrltLsh Army. Having reached 
the qualifying standard at the Fire 
College was attached to the im
portant Cannon Street Fire Sta
tion in the City of London area.

He attended many big London 
■ fires and relates colorful experi

ences during ten years of service 
! in the many positions assigned to 
i him. Passed exams for Sub- 
j  Officer in 1930 and was promoted 

the next year. Promoted to Sta- 
I tion Officer in July, 1939, and sec- 
i onded to the Auxiliary Fire Force 

In “ B" district; made responsible 
I for organisation and training of 
Auxiliary Firemen in that district 

Through All the Raids 
The second week of the Inten

sive air raids in London in 1940, 
be was transferred to the Euston 
area and took command of this 
important station after his prede
cessor was killed by a Nazi bomb. 
Has been in charge o f large areas 
for operational control at fires, 
during all the raids on London.

Promoted to the rank of Dis
trict Officer Sept 1940, and as 
officer in charge of the Euston 
area, was responsible for an im
portant sector of central London, 
which received the full weight of 
Hitler’s fury. Mr. Baker was 
often ordered in charge of other 
important areas around the docks 
suid the West End during the 
worst o f the blitz.

The following words of hla own 
describe a night near St. Paul’s 
when it was almost given up for 
lost

One particular fire which 
ever fresh in my memory occurred 
during the third night of the blitz 
on Cheapside, one of the main and 
well-known thoroughfares in the 
city of London. This was the fire 
which threatened St. Paul’s Cathe
dral. and it was an unforgettable 
night. The cathedral seemed ab
solutely ringed by fire, and at one 
period, the destruction.of the far 
mous landmark, which is typically 
British, seemed inevitable. .One 
period during the night an urgent 
message came to concentrate all 
efforts on saving S t  Paul’s, and 
this message actually Inspir^ us 
to renewed vigor and later in the 
morning St. Paul’s was safe.

Since the last concentrated raids 
on London the National Fire Serv
ice has been formed and all fire 
brigades have been taken over by 
the government In the new 
service, Baker haa been appointed 
Divisional Officer and Is responsi
ble now for a division in the cen
tral London district which includes 
the greater part of the West End 
of London in addition to the Eus- 
ton district This division which 
is one of 240 through Great Britain 
is known as 35 B Division, and is 
considered the greatest fire risk 
in the world.

who objected to havLig his client 
seated In the so-called prisoners’ 
box in Town court the other day 
got hot under the collar over a 
trivial matUr, It seems to us. 
Hundreds of respected gentry 
have occupied that same spot 
and he was the first attorney to : 
ever object to having a client 
seated there.

Certainly persons who are wait
ing to be tried by the court must 
sit somewhere and they ought to 
alt in some certain place deslgnat- 1 
ed for those to be tried. It cer- , 
tainly wouldn’t be good practice 
to have them seated among any 
spectators who might liable to be 
there.

The incident the other day re
called to mind a similar case, but 
In this one tl̂ e client himself ob
jected to sitting in the prisoners’ 
box. He asked, with a pleading 
look in his eye, ”Do I  have to sit 
iiwthere, judge?”

Chief Gordon, the court officer, 
escorteu the man to the railed In 
section of the court and remarked 
That seat’s just as soft as any 

other in this room.”
And, as far as comfort in sit

ting is concerned, the prisoner’s 
chair is just as soft as the judge’s. 
He may not rest as easily in it as 
the judge does in his, but neither 
would he rest easily in any other 
chair under the circunutances.

usually loaded to capacity every 
morning, was assigned a  tripper. 
It is supposed to leave Rockville at 
9:17, just ahead of the regular 
bus. For the past several days it 
has arrived and departed from  De
pot Square around 9:28. It is sup
posed to pick up passengers in 
Manchester but often times it 
barely stops at the Square. The 
regular comes along about 15 to 
20 minutes later with even stand
ing room at a premium. ’Those who 
have taken the time to look into 
the situation are going to take the 
matter up with the proper authori
ties within the near future. What 
they would like to know is what 
trip, if any, the extra bus is sup
posed to help? If the extra came 
along at the same time as the 
regular there would be no objec
tion, they say.

is

It sounds corny and sort o f con
cocted to us, but one o f the Her
ald staff insists it’s so. He says 
that an out of town girt who has 
recently come here to work in a 
local plant insists that the "sol- 
diera pick-up station”  at the Cen
ter isn’t a success. She maintains 
she has strolled past the station 
several times and not once jret has 
a soldier been, there to pick her 
up.

After the deadline Monday eve
ning when all motorists should 
have blacked out the upper half 
of their headlights, it was noticed 
that many cars were still travel
ing with full beams, seeming to 
pay no heed to the new law. I»cal 
patrolmen had their hands full 
stopping these violators. It was 
noticed that most offenders were 
out of State cars.

Tuesday morning an officer at 
the Center happened to spot a car 
without the black headlight 
shields, and stepped out into the 
street to stop the woman driver. 
T our headlights,” he stated sim
ply.

Are they on?” asked the wom
an Innocently.

After being told what was 
wrong the woman finally declared 
"Oh, I don’t drive in the evening 
anyway!”  Nevertheless at the 
command of the officer she soon 
bad the lights blacked out.

We also saw one car Tuesday 
evening proceeding along Main 
street without any lights. This 
was carrying things too far, we 
thought. It turned out. however, 
that the reason for this was 
blown fuse, and the driver was 
proceeding with caution to a near
by flUlng station for repair.

We met a local boy home on 
furlough trom an army camp. He 
was in a local men’s  funushlng 
store buying a black silk tie. We 
a^ked him wby be bad to buy one 
since we thought they were gov
ernment issue. "Well, i  don't know 
how true it is but the suppiy ser
geant at camp told us they had 
ordered all government issue black 
ties withdrawn because It had been 
decided they were made in Ja
pan,” was the local soldier's ex 
plana tlon.

That’s the first we’ve heard of 
that story, but in years gone by 
Cheney Brothers used to make the 
black ties for the army. The silk 
that went into them came from 
Japan, no doubt, but we didn’t 
know that the Japs had taken to 
the manufacture of cravats.

We overheard a couple o f  won^- 
en telling %bout a p ^  of cute 
youngsters who were playing 
house together the other day. The 
youngsters, not yet o f school age, 
were at play in the kitchen while 
the mother of one of them step
ped out to visit a neighbor for a 
couple of minutes.

When the mother returned the 
youngsters were in the living 
room absorbed In some maga
zines. Mother heard a cat crying, 
but couldn’t locate whence the 
noise came. She looked all around, 
opened the pantry door, looked 
in the cupboard, but she rouldn’t 
locate the cat’s cry.

As she approached her gas 
stove she heato th a ^ ^  more diS' 
tinctly. Opening the oven door 
she found to her amazement that 
the cat was in the oven. The 
youngsters bad taken a roasting 
pan from the cupboard, put the 
kitty in the pan and then put it in 
the oven closing the door. Fortu 
nately the youngsters didn’t know 
how to start the heat in the oven.

Mother pieced together the 
youngsters’ story. They were 
playings house and decided to put 
something in the oven. They had 
seen their mother put chickens 
and turkeys in a pan and put 
in the oven so they thought that 
they would have a tasty morsel 
roast cat.

The tin shortage haa struck the 
tobacco people hard, as a local 
man found out by investigating 
the contents of a  famiUar-Iooking 
Christmas package of tobacco. Be 
ing all out of the "weed” he had 
the temerity to open it, and Santa 
with his reindeers and sleigh 
the snow, and all the bright blues 
and reds of the Christmas wrap
ping appeared to view; but lo, and 
oehold, the tobacco was in a card
board container Instead of the 
usual brilliant red tin can!

Youths Fined 
In Town Court

L . -

•
Were Involved in Brawl 

In North End; Two 
Others Discharged.
John Covensky, 19, o f Abby 

road, Wapping, was fined $50 and 
costa and William A. Karvellia, 21, 
o f South Windsor, was fined $25 
and costs In a special session of 
town court last’ night, for their 
part in a fracas at Depot Square 
Involving two other men and four 
policemen. The accused pleaded 
nolo.

Covensky and Karvellia were 
both charged with Intoxication.'' 
breach o f the peace and resisting 
arrest after a tavern brawl at 11 
o ’clock 'Thursday night The two 
other men in the melee, Jidius 
Sulsknes, 24, o f ^ u sh  avenue, 
Wapping, and Victor Kovas of 67 
Union street were discharged.

Fight Continued In Street 
The fracas started in a Depot 

Square Grill and continued In the 
street after Kovas had been seri
ously battered by the group in
side the tavern. Officer Harold 
Heffron, hearing the scuffle, went 
over to the Grill and found Kovas 
lying in the stree^ and the three 
Wapping youths Inside. He arrest
ed all three and then the trouble 
began. While getting into the po
lice cruiser, one of the men struck 
Officer Edmund F. Dwyer, who 
had come in on a  radio call to as
sist While Officer Dwyer and one 
of the men were busily engaged. 
Officer John Cavagnaro came Into 
the picture and later the two cul
prits ran away. Sergeant John Mc- 
Glinn, coming up with another 
cruiser, spotted one of the men 
and through him was led to find 
the other culprit. Sergeant Mc- 
Gllnn ari-ested Covensky and Kar- 
velUs and Kovas and Sulzknes 
were brought to the station by Ot- 
fleers Heffron, Cavagnar^ and 
Dwyer.

Both Have Enlisted
I^aiyellis and Covensky are 

both enlisted In the Navy and Ma
rine Corps and the latter was or
dered to report for duty Friday.

While In the attitude o f prayer 
In a north end parklet, Alton H, 
McGahey of Maple street, Vernon, 
was arrested and brought to the 
station Wednesday night. ’The 
charge against him was Intoxica
tion, to which he pleaded guilty 
last night. Judge Lessner asked 
the defendant if he had anything 
to M y/for himself.

Nothing, sir, except that I have 
served 17 H years in the service of 
my country and I have lost a son 
in this war.”  Judge Lessner sus
pended judgment.

Thomas F. Kelly, of 30 Bussell 
street, temporary boarding place 
for nursery workers, received sus
pension of judgment on payment 
of coats for intoxication. Kelly 
said that he was a cook at the 
boarding place.

1,000 TREES ALL S I ^

C H R ISTM A S TR E E S
 ̂ WHOLESALE— RETAIL 
Grown Locally— Cut as Sold 

Telepfaione Manchester 2-0625 
Fresh Trees— Save Cartage

REYMANDER’S FOOD------ BETTER. THAN EVER!
HAVE A ftOOD 'iTME —  DINE AND DANCE! 

CHICKEN CACCIATORE
Delicious Broilers Roast Prime Ribs of Beef
Oysters and Clams Veal Cutlets • Steaks and Chops 
 ̂ Veal ScaDopine

Reymander's Rastauraiit
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

O A K G R IU '
-WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the. Liltins Tunes of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DEUCIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Steaks Veal Cutlets Fried Scallops
Roast Beef Chow Mein Roast Turkey

Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 
■I0 Oak Street * Tel 3894

^warded Contract 
For Carrying Mail

LEGION BINGO
.TONIGHT

LEGION HOME

Frederick MlnicuccL of 178 Oak 
atreet, haa been awarded the con
tract to carry the mall between 
the Hartford and Glaatonbury 
poatofflces.' Thia la (he second time 
that he haa been given the con
tract. He waa not a bidder when 
hia other contract ran out but the 
person who did waa unable to meet 
the neceaaary requirements and 
he was asked to submit a bid, 
which he did at a higher rate than 
his old contract.

An odd alght on Main atreet the 
other day waa that of two fellows 
hauling a child’s high chair acroM 
the atreet We watched, thinking 
they were going to put the high 
chair in a parked automobile. But 
instead they went into the new 
Garden rMtaurant We were curi
ous juat what waa wanted o f a 
youngster's high chair in a grlU 
we thought was liable to be pa
tronized largely by adulba One of 
the proprietors of the Garden ex
plained la u g ^ g ly , "Don’t you 
know every high class restaurant 
provides a high chair for chil' 
dren?” He said that several 
family groups had dined there and 
hiul children with them that re
quired a high chair. So one has 
been provided in case you want to 
take your youngest down there to 
dine.

We occasionally hear the ex
pression, ‘TU get it If I have to 
beg, borrow or steal it!”  There are 
men, and women too, who while 
they wouldn’t stoop low enough to 
steal, will not buy anything they 
can borrow; and the nerviest ex
ample of "begging” or coveting 
we have heard o f in a long time 
was when a woman asked her 
neighbor if she could have the 
bonea of her Thanksgiving turkey 
to make soup! And there waa no 
reason at all why ahe couldn’t have 
had a turkey o f her own for her 
huaband was a  well-paid foreman 
in a big machine shop.

Chicken Pie Supper 
Christmas Sale

Thurs., Dec. 10, 6-7 P. M. 
St. Mary’s Parish HaD 

By Ladles’ Guild.
MENU: Chicken pie, mssbed 
potatoes, turnip, boiled onions, 
celery, cranberry sauce, rolls, 
coffee, apple and squash pie.
Adults ................
Children to 1 2 .. . .

.$I.M 

. 60o

Buy W ar Savings Bonds
•at the

Manchester Builthng* and 
Loan Assodation

955 Main Street
They are a safe Investment and give you a good return. 
The more you buy the more you help to defeat the
enemy.

It’s a Patriotic D uty.. .So Buy AH You Can!

YOUR OWN! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots
Order Now —  Supply Llinitodt

ELITE STUDIO

I.ennard Street

Six 25
Door Big
Prizes Games

■

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

A thumbnail sketoh of Manches
ter iz contained in the new 1942 
town directory and among other 
thln;^ there la a paragraph that 
should make the north enders for
get that sign, on the Square, Man
chester 2 miles south. The alxUv 
paragraph carries a phrase that 
should settle a lot o f disputes Inez 
much as it was vnltten by the 
Chamber ot Commerce. It reads: 

"Manchester. Connecticut, o f  
which South Manchester is a 
part.”  That ought to settle 
age oM dispute. North enders have 
been rankled a long time about 
that sign on Depot Square that 
points south to Manchester. 'The 
new directory’s explanation should 
sooth the folks north of the tracks 
to some extent. '

There’s been so much talk about 
that advertisement In last  ̂ Sun
day’s Hartford morning "‘ paper 
that it may well become a collec
tion item.

It’s the advertisement by a 
Hartford department store citing 
the selling points of a woman’s 
garment. If you haven’t already 
seen it you probably win because 
it is being patoed around—even in 
the best o f circles.

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned far for sul- 
vage If you want to keep 
p l^ n g  the new ones.

2l/t>aids irrespective Ot quantity.

KEMP'S
Inc.-

76$ Main SL

After a careful investigation of 
the bus situation on the RockvlUe 
lines the commuters are going to 
register a  complaint about the 
9:45 trip in the morning. As near 
as can be learned from the irate

We Invite You to Try Our BiuineM 
Men’s Lnndheon* Only 60c ~

1 1  a . m *-2  p .
Yoa

Penny Bingo Starts at 7 :3 0  Sharp

m*
AH Foods Styled the Way Vbo Like Them To Be 

Styled, And At Nominal Rates.
DROP IN T O ...

Free Parking
15th Game $15

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT AND GRILL

840 Main Street

Wonder If there is any truth to 
the stories you hear about being 
able to buy your way into a oom- 
ndsalon in the Army. We hope It 
Isn’t true and it ought to he track
ed down. However, the story does 
persist, and when one sees and 
hears o f some of the commissions 
being S'wmrded It does make one 
wonder. The story>loesn’t refer to 
commissions that are really auni' 
ed. It relates to those hureaucrstlc 
comiifiaslons that call for s  desk 
Job In Washington or some other 
city where bureaus o f the govern
ment are set up. All honor to the 
fello^ who has done bis trick the 
hard way and really earned Us 
bars. But some commUsloiui have 
been given to men who never did 
a “ squads right,”  never carried a 
pack, and can’t even distinguiah 
one rank from another.

The office punster clsinos to 
have a friend o f Irish nativity who 
thinks that the new point ratioit- 
Ing pUm means that you can only 
buy a  ’lioint”  o f milk, 6 "point” 
o f lea oresU or a "point”  of 
whiskey at one time.

—A. Noil

ALIUB OOrUAM 
(Saoeni As <)aeaa ABm) 

S raU T U A l MJDMUM 
■rib Daaghtar af a Bsvsulb i 

Boru wma a VaU.
_ OaBy,

• A . i L t o 9 r  M., 04 1 
HMal. to tfee tovtas af Ms
pis tor W  Tsara
18$ Ghuteb Btrsrt, i la itls tf  ̂i

SPEQAL ALL WEEK DEC. 7TH-12TH

Ladies* Spring G>ats 
Men’s Topcoatsor

for $ 1 .25
(Regularly 85c Eiach)

1. White coats or̂  coats with fur not included in Spe
cial. '

2. A  moth bag iarg^ enough for two coats, only 
10c extra.

S. It ’s  a SAving o f 45c on two coats.- Don’t miss it!

Manchester Dry Cleaners

LOANS TO 
WOMEN

In fiN̂’s thoee

W E realize the prob
lems o f women who 
today are stepping into 

men’s shoes— in offices, fac
tories, and war plants and 
we've arranged our loan ser
vice to meet their needs.

I f  you need $2S to S300 
or more for a worthy pur- 
pose, such as dental or med
ical care, special defense 
courses, clothing or arty 
other essentials, ricaw  come 
in to see us, or phone. 
Loans are made on your 
signature alone. A  loan, o f 
SlOO costa $20.60 when 
p r o m p t l y  r e p a i d  in 17 
monthly consecutive install- 
menti o f .$l00$ each.

I f  vou require quick, 
lunch-fmur service, w e ll be 
happy to serve you then. 
W eve always here.

nwaonai
FINANCE CO.at MaarhaMar

■tata Thaalav BalMlap

93 WELLS STREET PHONE 7254

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

W e Have Over-the-Counter Stamp 
Service at AU Time*

T R Y
The New Aero

BINGO
At

The Army & Navy Club
r

Every Saturday Night
At 8:15 P .M .

*200 IN •'PRIZES
(S) $10.00 gamf:s  
(1) 150.00 GAME

(20) $5.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR!
Ample Puririug in Rear of Cluh,

turning Ibralh T h t  W 6stk6r
F im a e t ef V . S. Weathw Bnrena

doattaned awdemtely eeU to- 
■l«ht.

ATdrsfd D dlly  Clrodstlon
For the MonUi ed Nevember, 1642

7,814
Mtontar e f the AodH , 
Bnrana e f dretonttona \ Manchester-—A  City o f V U ittg e Charm

VOL. LXIL, NO. 57 AivwrtMag am Vaga U ) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1942 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE <

Nazis Show More
d

Resistance West 
Of Moscow Now

Forces Stiffened by Air* 
Borne Reinforcements 
-Reds Battet’ Down 20 
Counter - Attacks in 
Area West o f German 
Held Rzhev in Push.

Ask Farms 
Grow More 
Home Needs

Moscow, Dec. —
German resistance, stiffened 
by air-bome reinforcements, 
was growing on the central 
front west of Moscow today, 
but the Russiana announced 
they had battered down 20 
counter-attacks west of Ger
man-held Rzhev and killed l,r 
000 Nazis to a thre«-day advance 
along the Important Rshev-Vyas- 
ma railroad line. The Russian of
fensive gained ground both on the 
central front and southwest ot 
Stalingrad, It waa reported, al
though the Germans were burst
ing out of their snow-covered po- 
aitiona in desperate counter-at- 
tacka. Northwest of the Volga 
stronghold the Red Army was re
ported tightening its hold on both 
banks of the Don river.

Consolidating Positions
The mid.i^y communique said 

the Russians:. afUr repulsing all 
counter-attm ^. were consolidat
ing capture positions. In fierce 
fighting which accompanied these 
German counter-attacks, 1,800 
Germans were reported killed in 
one sector and 300 in another. The 
mid-day commimique reported 
two more companies of enemy in
fantry were' wiped out by a scout 
unit.

Southwest of SUlingrad, the 
Russians said' they killed 250 more 
o f Hitler’s  troops in dislodging the 
Germans from a fortified position.

The Germans, after nearly three 
weeks o f the Russian offensive, 
were still clinging to their foot
hold in the northern factory 
suburbs of Stalingrad and appar 
ently were maintaining some lines 
qf communication, but thejr have 
been unable to Improve their posi-» 
tions in the steppes between the 
Don and the Volga.

In addition to the 1,000 Germans 
killed in the three day battle along 
the Rxhev-Vyasma railroad, 21 
German tanks, and armored car, 
30 guns, 15 mortars, 150 machlqe- 
gims, 70 trucks and four supply 
dumps were deetroyed, the com
munique reported.

Advance In Another Sector
In another sector of the central 

front Red Army troops “advanced 
and conducted engagements in the 
depth of the enemy’s defenses,” it 
wss reported.

The German resistance waa most 
pronounced on the central front In 
the regions o f Velilds Luki and 
Rahsv, but largs German forces 
also were thrown into the path o f 
the aggressive Russiana southwest 
o f Stalingrad, the midnight com
mimique said.

Hundreda o f Germans were re
ported killed and 40 tanks disabled 
there as the Russians continued 
to fo rg e  ahead.

m  the Velikie Lukt area, where 
the Russiana a n  within 90 miles 
o f the old Latvian border, the Red 
Army pushed through heavy snow

Wickard Also Plead* 
For Support o f Cot 
ton Marketing Quota* 
in Vote on Dec. 12 .

Memphis, Dec. 7—</P) —S ecn- 
tary o f Agricultun 'Wickard 
brought to the south’s farm en two 
direct pleas today—to support
planned farm programs, sspeclally 
by voting for cotton marketing 
quotas on Dec. 12, and to produce 
m on  for home needs.

The secretary, who yesterday 
waa made chief o f the home food 
front. Introduced befon  farm war 
boards o f 14 southern states a dis 
cussion of regional production 
goals for 1943 with the declaration 
that "failure to use our resources 
to the fullest will be nothing short 
of tragedy.”

Some people a n  saying that the 
war haa done away i^th the need 
for farm progframs, and that far
m en  should grow whatever they 
wish, Wickard said.
Like Giving Factorlea F n e  Rein 

But actually, he contended, "to 
urge farm en to sen p  farm pro- 
g n m s and do as they please would 
be like telling factories to manu- 
factun  what they please—whether 
it be automobiles or radios, n -  
gardless o f the need for planes, 
tanks and guns.”

"Remember,” he warned, “ that 
then  will be no 90 per cent of 
parity loan on the 1943 cotton crop 
if cotton farm en vote down 
quotas. Without quotas, the price 

cotton is likely to decline and 
cotton farmers vvill be caught In 
the vise of rising coats and fall
ing prices.’ ’ -

Wickard discussed problems of 
labor and machinery and, pointing 
to the'tremendous rise in four

(Conttoned On Page Ten)

Sailors Welcome Nation’s “Typical Navy Mother* Savage Battle

Southwest Angle

Mrs. Inne Shafer of Glendale, Calif,, chosen as the nation’s "typregj Navy mother," is greeted by an 
honor guard o f sailon on her arrival at Chicago M anicipal airport to b̂e the guest of Great Lakes 
Naval Training station.

■ I—  I . .  . .  ■' ..........I I d . .  . --------

British Bombers Continue If rive 
To Knock Italy Out o f Conflict

New Aircraft 
Carrier Sent 
Afloat Today

Attack Made Upon Rail 
Bottleneck Through 
W hich Germany Sus
tain* Weaker Partner.

Europe Feeling 
Growing Drive 

Of Allies Now
London, Dec. 7.— (/P)— A _____

strong force of R.A.F. bomb- _ " o  -i • a-nBattleship Due to Be ers, striking after American Creating striking Lnect
Launched at Philadd- British airmen carried; Upon Hopes for End

, . cj .  r* their biggest daylight as- - -phia; oeven to sault against the continent.

(OeatlMwd Page Womr)

Deeper Probe 
Of Fire Seen

More Material from 
Charred Interior o f 
Night Quh Seized.

BnUetin!
Boetloa, Dec. —  A

Harvard profeeaor, appearing 
before aa Inqaest lato the Oo- 
eoaaat Grove alght d ob  Are, 
auggeated  today that offldala 
"disregard" a  report by a  fire 
departmeat Beateeaat d»> 
aerOMag ftro prevention coa- 
dlrioaa la the ehib aa "good,”  
becaaM the bnmldlty waa 
high aa thq day he amdo Ida 
laapeetloa.

■ iliei I !■ ■ f
Boaton, Oec. 7—(dV-'HM aets- 

ara o f mote material from the 
ehatrod txitortor o f COeoanut 
Grove nlgbt dub. which waa swept 
by Are with a loaa of nearly 600 
Uvea, indicated today that Investi- 
gatora Intended to probe deeper 
Into the tnflammabtllty ot deoorap 
tions.'

H ie equipment, which Included 
a o «e  deeormttve tr^n>lnga. waa 
earrtad away over the week-end 

.by a  group which included Police 
8upL Kdwmrd W . Faltoa.

Wltnaaaea already have testified 
at a  fire department inquest that 
gaseous flamsa and “add”  amoke 
rolled through tbs night dub al- 
moat Immediatdy after a e iy  ot 
"fire" aent merrwaaakeni in a pan
icky acrw b t o  far aatta.

An liiduBtrlal dwniist baa toatl- 
fted that naarly an saaplea at 
deOoratlons be tasted after tbe die- 
aster boast lato flame when 
Biatoh was aMdlad to Vtmaa, i

y

Food Control 
Job Is Given 

To Wickard
Agriculture Secretary in 

Complete Charge o f 
Supplying Greatest  
Food Needs in History.
Washington, Dec. 7—(d’)— Secre

tary of Agriculture Claude P. 
Wickard, who grew up on the 
farm and who believes bread la 
important ps bullets in winning 
war, today was in complete charge 
of supplying the greatest food 
needs in American history:

President Roosevelt directed the 
49 year old Wickard yesterday to 
assume "full responsibility for and 
control over" the nation’s food 
program, an undertaking that 
must reach unprecedented propor-' 
tions next year in . order to help 
feed the armed forces, tbe Allies 
and liberated coxmtriea.

Given Manpower Control 
In another week-end move to 

centralise wartime authority, 
President Roosevelt put control of 
civilian and m llita^ manpower in 
the hands o f Chairman Paul V.

(Continued an Page Four)

Quintet Held 
In Kidnaping

Baby, Abducted Last 
OeL 12, Back in His 
Mother’s Arms Today
Portomouth, O., Dec. 7—(fl—  

Ten-months-old Daniel Scanlon, 
kidnaped at gtm-p<fiht last Oct. 12, 
was back In hla young mother's 
arms today and five Huntington, 
W. Va . residents were in Federal 
Bureau o f Investigatioa custody 
charged in the abduction.
' Raymood C. Suran o f the Cin

cinnati FBI office said Mrs. Uoyd 
Cremeans, 23, o f Huntington, was 
found hiding in a rooming bouse 
here with the baby and coafeaaed 
tbe kidnaping from SL Ann’s In
fant Asylum in Cblumbua after 
"falling in love" wtth tbe child 
while empk>y4l at tbe institution.

Police Inspector Thonuui A. 
Scully of <;^lumbua said Jime 
Scaakm, 17, the baby’s mother, 
waa with the Infant in Ports- 
mouto’s Mercy ho^iital wberethe 
child waa treked for a Might cold.

Suran said Mrs. dem eans and 
c u t  Chapman, $0, both were 
charged with kldniMdng under

(C «  ra sa  F a « i

Down Ways at Tampa. 
By The Associated Press
On the first anniversary of the 

attack on Pearl Harbor, America 
launched its newest aircraft car
rier—the U.S.8. Bunker Hill— 
named for one of the most fa
mous battles of American history, 
and elsewhere In the nation new 
laimchings rose to a thunderous 
crescendo.

The mighty battleship New Jer
sey, waa due to hit the water at 
tbe Philadelphia Navy Yard dur
ing the day, while at Tampa, Fla., 
seven warships were to be launch
ed and a Navy receiving station 
station commissioned.

The destroyer U.S.S. Sigsbee, 
named for thA late Admiral 
(Charles Dwight sigsbee who com
manded the U.S.S. Maine when 
she was sunk In Havana harbor 
in 1898, went down .the ways at

(Centlaued oa Pago Four)

Moor Battle 
On Chairman

Republicans Face Fight 
As Schroeder to “Go to 
Bat’  with WiUkic.

continued the offensive to 
cnock Italy out of the con- 
lict with an attack last night

upon one of the bottlenecks In the 
rail system through which the 
Nazis sustain their weaker part
ner. At a cost of nine planes the 
British bombed targets In south
west Germany, which Berlin Iden
tified as Karlsruhe and Pforzheim, 
neighboring communications and 
war factory centers on the most 
direct route from Germany to 
Italy.

Size of Force Not Gh’cn 
The German news agency DNB 

said there were kUIed and injured 
both at frequently bombed Karls
ruhe and at Pforzheim, 16 miles 
to the south east. The Air Minis
try did not give the size of the 
raiding force, bub-its assertion 
that It was a strong one presuma
bly meant that hundreda of bomb
ers- were used.

'i'he British announced officially 
that nine planes were lost; the 
Germans claimed only five but 
broadcast a boast that 35 Allied 
craft were downed In Sunday's 
massive raids against 17 announc
ed by the R.A.F.

It was assumed that the R.A.F. 
aimed its bombs at rail yards and 
shops and factories, including anm. 
plants, at Karlsruhe and the large- 
scale machinery works at Pforz
heim, but the Air Ministry said 
bad weather made impossible any 
accurate observation of the results. 

The Friesland and Hilversum

St. Louis, Dec. 7— —A deci' 
Mon by Werner W. Schroeder, Chi- 
cago lawyer, to “go to''bat” with 
the forces Ot Wendell L. Wlllkie 
opposing hlin on ‘laolatloalai’ 
grounds promised • genuine floor 
battle M  balloting approached to
day on a new chairman of the Re
publican national committee.

'The party scrap was assured 
when efforts to seek'a compromise 
choice acceptable to all groupa 
blew up late laat night and Schroe- 
der announced:

'Tm  in tbe fight And I’m go
ing to win.”

Opposed by WUIkto Foroee
Schroeder, HUboIs national oom- 

mltteeman, had been opposed from 
the start by the WiUkie Forces 
who bad succeeded last April in 
steering the party away from 
what they called its “isolaUonlst 
moorings.”  They . contended 
Schroeder’s pre-Pearl Harbor ut- 
teranoea stamped him a  genuine 
isolationist

Combined with the WiUkie 
forces were others who had noth
ing agalnat Schroeder but wanted 
to avoid a fp U t  In the party at 
an costs' in view of what they call 
the "trend”  away from the New 
Deal ahown in the recent elections.

WUlMe to not attending the 
meeting but is represented by hto 
aaatotant X em  Jones.

Win Be Good For Party 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin, retiring 

dudrman wtio had figured iwoml- 
nsntly as peace-maker tn the late 
nli^t oonferencee, $eid "ad loog ae

(«

To War; Last and De- 
Phase Is Seen.cisive

Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 7—(AV— 
The growing offensive of Allied 
Armies, one year after Pearl Har
bor, Is creating a striking effect 
upon Europe and the hopes of Eu
ropeans for an end to war.

Slower moving Armies have re
placed blitz tactics, but the cre
scendo of events that culminated 
with the entrance of American 
troops into North Africa inspired 
the Swiss newspaper, Weltwoche, 
to write: "Everything points to the 
fact that the war has entered its 
last and decisive phase.”

To Stabilize Eastern Front 
Official voices from Berlin say 

action ia under way to stabilize 
positions on the eastern front, but 
they do not minimize the driving 
power of tremendous reserves be. 
hind the Russian winter offensive 
that began earlier than expected.

Spokesmen in Rome say that 
delaying counter- actions in 7\inls 
have now checked the immediate 
danger o f Allied attack on Italian 
home soil but they no longer dis
cuss last year's plans for driving 
through Egypt and the Caucasus 
toward the Suez canal and an

Allies Holding 
Wedge Driven 
Through Japs

Strong Patrol Penetrat
ing Americain Lines Is 
Thrown Back; Aussie 
Artillery in Support.
Allied Headquarters, Australia. 

Dec. 7.—(A’)—Allied troops main
tained their newly driven wedge 
through Japanese positions to the 
sea between Buna village and 
Buna mission throughout the day 
today and threw back a strong 
Japanese patrol which penetrated 
American lines at Cape Endala- 
dere.

The Allied forces cut the . long, 
narrow Japanese beachhead on 
northeast New Guinea Into new 
segments yesterday b> driving to 
the beach near Buna village. The 
advanced Allied positions was un
der fire from Japanese guna with
in tbe village all day.

Australian 25-pounders ham
mered at the mission area 
throughout the night in answer to 
heavy machine-gun and artillery 
fire.

Japs Suffer Loaaea
The Japanese were reported to 

have suffered heavy losses in their 
attacks on American lines at Cape 
Endaiadere southeast of Buna.

(R. B. Leonard, war corre
spondent of The Melbourne Her- 
M̂ d, said the latest wedge waa 
hai^mered through to the coast 
by American, soldiers supported 
by Australian artillery.

(He M d  the operation bad been 
difficult one, toe Americans be

ing forced' -to penetrate swampy 
mangrove cohntry In toe face of 
heavy enemy fire.)

BatUefront re^rta said fight
ing was progressing at Buna vil
lage. The wedge was driven be
tween the village and toe mission, 
which is a mile to toe eSst, at the- 
eastern end of the Biipa-Gona 
battleline.

Preseure Maintained
Pressure was maintained qn 

the enemy in other sectors,”  an 
Allied headquarters communique 
said.

The Allies now have reached 
beach positions at four places—on 
each side of Buna and on each side 
of Gona.

Opposing Air Forces were ac
tive yesterday.

Fifteen Japanese bombers and 
16 Zeros attacked one of the Allied 
rear positions shortly after noon 
yesterday but no damage- waa ri- 
portel.

Allied planes continued recon
naissance and strafing activities 
despite unfavorable weather. 

R*liaul Raided
Flying foi tresses raided Rabaul, 

Japanese base In New Britain,

Clamp Put 
Upon News 
From Italy

General Tightening of 
Censorship Give* Con
trol Over All Com
munication* S e n t .

Tanks, Planes and Gi 
Used in What May 
Supreme Allied Bid 
Thrust Axis Out 
North Africa; Fi 
ing in Vicinity 
Tebourba; No Clue 
Given as to Coi

Berlin, (From German Broad
casts), Dec. 7—(A’)— A general 
tightening of Italian censorship 
was decreed today, Transocean 
reported in a Rome dispatch 
which said toe censor was giv
en control over all mail, tele- 
g;raphic, wireless and telephonic 
communications and powe- ” to 
suppress entirely or »n part paa- 
sages in letters and other corn- 
municatiuns which may be deem
ed prejudicia to defense of the 
state.”

"Everyone transmitting corres
pondence of any kind or acting as 
intermediarj- for its transmission 
is obliged to show it on demand to 
censorship officials,”  toe German 
news agency said.

(The imposition of stricter cen-

(pootlnoed oa Pago Four)

(Continued On Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Dec. 7—(A’)— The 

poeltion of the Treasury Dec. 4 
Receipts, $98,433,162.73; expen. 

ditures, $355,428,222.15; net bal 
ance, $5,212,312,765.89.

I

Gag About Wooden Nickels 
May Derive Some Meaning

(Continued on Pago Tea)

New Warships 
Now in Fight, 

Japan Claims
P o w e r f u l  Battleships 

Put in Commission; 
Aircraft Cjuriers o f 
Unique Construction.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Jap Is Killed 
During Riot

Nine Others Wounded 
As Soldiers Fire at 
Manauinar Camp Mob.

Tokyo (From Japanese Broad 
casts), Dec. 7—(AV-The Japanese 
Navy’s official spokesman declare 
ed tonight that "a certain number 
of powerful battleships have been 
placed in commission”  by toe 
Ngvy since beginning at toe Pa 
cifiq war "and are taking an ac
tive part.”

The spokesman, CApt. Hldeo 
Hiraide, aaid in a broadcast to toe 
nation on toe anniversary of toe 
war’s outbreak that "aircraft car
riers of unique construction, em
bodying experience gained since 
the outset ot toe was. in addition 
to cruisers and warships o f other 
categories, have been completed 
one after another and have been 
commissioned.”

(Japan ertered, toe war with at 
least 10 capital ships apd nine air
craft carriers. Although toe was 
known to have had considerable 
warcraft under conatniction, toe 
announcement today n(aB the first 
from Japan to indicate that new 
units had been commissioned.

(Jane’s “ Fighting Ships” lisU 
five battleships of bnore than 40,- 
000 tons and three or four Chl- 
chibu class vessels of 12,000 to 
15,000 tons, which might serve as 
either heavy cruisers or pocket 
battleships, as under construction 
during 1941. Editorially, it com
ments that “ the actual number of 
capital ships under construction is 
still somewhat, doubtful.” )

Hiralae’s announcement was one

London, Dec. 7.- 
savage battle of tanks, pi 
and guns raged today aloi 
the southwest comer of 
Tunisian triangle in 
may be the supreme AI] 
bid to thrust the Axis out 
North Africa. An Allitol 
bulletin said the fighi 
erupted yesteiday in toe vidi^ 
of Tebourba, strategic comm ~ 
catioM center 20 miles wsot 
Tunis where tbe Axis had 
hurling strong assaults 
British and American advance 
Bitions.

Simultsoeously with this 
scale action, Rome Snd Bertia 
ported stepped-up artillery 
ling in toe vicinity of El A| 
in Ubya, where both toe 
and Marshal Rommel's 
Corps have been rushing up 
forcements for a show-down.

Today’s commimique from 
lied headquarters in Africa 
no clue ss to toe course tbe 
ing was taking, saying 
that it waa “continuing.’ ’ 

Supporting Allies planes 
ed toe enemy throughout 
day.

Flaa for Final Fhsae
Allied commanders were 

ed today to have "laid plans 
the final phase of tbe T  ‘ 
campaign” at a candlelight 
ence in a farm house ktUfiMT 
yesterday while heavy 
raged on in the Tebourbs/-! 
sectors.

A  Reuters dispatch from 
batUe front told of the conf< 

Heights dominating TSl 
strategic communications 
20 miles west of Tunis, are 
ly held by AUied troops, the 
CO radio said in a broadcast 
corded in London.

A  Reuters correspondent wit

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Lato BoUetlns at tbs (ff) Wlia)

I
,

j^asbington, Dec. -7—(AT—That-per and 300 tons of nickel would 
old gag about accepting wooden i  be saved annually if ttie legisla 
nickels may derive some meaning tion is enacted, 
from legislation which toe House Abundance of Silver
Coinage committee hopes to get The present penny is made of 95 
before the chamber tots week. per cent copper and five per cent 

The measure, which haa been, zinc and tin, the committee was 
passed by the ^nate, would auth-1 told, while the five-cent piece 
orize the Treazury to put juzt | contains 35 per cent silver, 65 per 
about anything it fancies into the i cent copper and 9 per cent elec- 
nlckel, the penny or toe prOpoeed \ troijrtic manganese. While there is 
new three-cent piece. ' an abundance of silver, toe com-

There is no present intention of m ittee heard, its use in pennies 
coining wooden nlckles. Treasury i and" nickels might lead to wide- 
offlclals said, but with metals be- spread melting of the coins to ob- 
comlng increasingly scarce, jb*''* U** more valuable metal.
U no telling to what lengths they | Problems presented by toe p i^

' posal to change the coins until 
after the wdr are not of toe small- 
change variety.

Prfiic.’pal opposition has come 
from the vending machine Indus
try and from businesses extenaii^ 
ly using coin boxes.

Use o f new and different coins, 
toe committee was told, inevitably 
would lead to  terrific repair bills 
on many vending machines built 
to hamfle only existing incmey. 
One wltnees complained o f ”ae- 
vere intenial damage”  that would 
result to tbe machines if they 
jammed on a steel nickel and 
the diagruntled patron started 
batterlnf away to got his fiickel

may be forced to go to keep 
the supply of jingling money for 
the public’s  jeans.

May Use Cononon Steel
Officials who testified before the 

committee ’ ’guessed” tost com
mon, every-day steel, possibly 
coated with zinc to prevent rust, 
would be used to make new nickels 
and pennies if the legislation , is 
mactod.

Tbe same material, they said, 
probably would be used, for toe 
three-cent pieces which toe bill 
would authorize to relieve tbe 
preanme on pennies.

Offlcialz at the mint estimated 
I that m en  than 6^600 tans at

Manzanar, Calif., Dec. 7—(A*! — 
One Japanese was killed and nine 
wounded last night when soldiers, 
rushed by a mob of rioting Nip
ponese at the Manzanar relocation 
center, fired on the crowd. Project 
Director Ralph P. Merritt said to
day. ’

The fiare-up came shortly after 
.Merritt asked military police to 
'plaOe toe camp, housing approxi
mately 10,000 Japanese, under 
martial law.

Merritt attributed toe trouble to 
a celebration of Pearl Harbor by 

the Pro-Axla group among the 
Japanese,” Merritt gave tola pic
ture;

One other Japanese was badly 
beaten and another jailed in earlier 
phases o f ‘ the disorder which 
mounted in violence until the 
frenzied mob rushed a cordon of 
military police with stones and 
clubs.

Troops had entered toe camp in 
response to Meiritt’s eariier de
mands that toe mlUtary take over 
policing of the camp where police 
duties are usually entrusted to.a 
staff o f Japanese and CaucasUm 
peace officera

Forced to Beeort to Tear Gar 
The soldiers with fixed bayonets 

and mounted machine guna were 
successful in quelling toe early 
atagea ot the rioting, but later as 
the crowd gatberod Into a mob, 
they were forced to resort to firing 
a barrage of tear gas.

The gas dlsperaed tbe mob, hut 
the rioters reassemble^ soon after

(OMribHH* ea Tea)
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Plan to Probe 
Fraud Charge

Federal Grand Jury 
Summoned to Consid> 
er Supply Depot Case.
Harrisburgi Pa., Dec. 7—(AT—A 

Federal grand jury was summoned 
today to open (at 2 p. m. e.w.t.) 
an investigation into charges of 
fraud and bribery in constnictlon 
of toe $40,000,000 Mechanicsburg 
Naval Supply depot.

The 800-acre Naval depot, chief 
supply base for ships operating on 
the east coast and also for ma
terials destined for overseas ship
ment, was dedicated Oct. 1.

Attorney General Biddle direct
ed that the grand jury also inquire 
into charges by U. S. Oommisslon- 
er'Sidney E. FTiedman that the 
Federal Bureau of InvesUgatfon 
and Nbval intelligence *Ta«fe ham' 
strung when their investigation 
revealed serious offenses (at the 
depot) which might lead to high- 
e r -a ^ ’’

Charge Made Last Week
Friedmmi, 46-year-oId practic- 

injg lawyer and 17. S. commlaaiao* 
er for 11 yeare, made tbe charge

(OMrttMMS oa Pace Xm >

Vole Cartridge Flaat Strike 
Alton, IIL, Dec. 7—(A 

ben  of District 50 of the TTz 
Mine Worfcen have voted to i 
at The Western Cartridge 
pany, nnkm officiala 
today, to foiTW "imnoedlato 
full”  compliance with a 
ot tbe W*r Labor Board. 
Battoelo, assistant reglonal_ 
tor of District 50, the 
"catch-all," aald the strike 
begin at $ a. m. (c-w.t.) 
and be had eo notified WHllaat 
Davis, chairman of tbo W UL x. 
John Steelman, bead of tbo T7i 
ted State* ConclUatioa eervloa.. . .
Saya Dariaa Dangeroua 

London, Dec. 7 —  (AT —  
Georgee Catroux deriared 
that the expedient of Albi 
laboratlon with Admiral 
French North Africa shoold 
ended quickly becoosc 
on purely military gronada, I 
Dorian la dangeroas." At 
conference, the Fighting 
authority deecribed the BatU^ 
North .Africa as one of 
rnilons and cited tbe 
over which Allied Unee 
maintained and the acarolty ot i 
bases. • .  •
Horse Meat Pot on Sale 

Boston, Dee. 7- 
raeat for sale,”  waa tbe sign 
appeared at a Boston 
hoiwe today as Its answer to 
probletn of a developtog 
shortage. Hanging tn inwa 
books, the meat appeared 
like beef carenaeee—oocepd 
the wvigbt was leas. Thn 
was shipped from a py b in g  I 
in Topeka, Ssnsas Boeton i 
ketmen pointed out that 
of bone meat for hnasaa food 1 
long prevailed In Europe and 
G. Lynde Gateiy. BoMcn

a food la more

Flaee Total 8t,2M Impc 
UtUo. N. Y , Dee. 

Flaee totaUag $$JM6 «
poMd In Federal eonit i 
OB two more ef the $1 
have pleaded guU^ to _  
charges la eeaaectlen wHh 
tioas of a l $-etate Ir*” 
wtth aa estimated fit 
anal “ take.”  Max 
Plttabnrgh, Pa., waa Sa 
and Joae^  D. Klrzton, 
$76$. SOS to ho w o ton^  
■HO. Ohnrgoa agtojwt 18 
onto were dropped uMto 
total etorted loat



htihi District 
ly Use Radio|
Board Goniridering 

ladon of an Aux- 
System.

nrtarinnira t t  tba South ] 
f i r *  D M riet ua- 

•ouMdmtlon InitaUln^ a ra- 
» at the flra houMs and
I aquipplng: certain cars o f the 

jlW M Bt with a  two-way radio 
rVlM Med for thla ia apparent 

there ia a  atm alann or 
jja a  boa alarm anawered by one 
the companies and the chief, 

aai^ be need to r  additional

Ptnaonal Notices |

Ia Mamoriam
torlnv memory of Mrs. Annie, 

lake:
am the lend of arlef end troable 
I the land of aeeee and rest;
id haa taken our denr Mother 
» the plaee of bappineie.

r Battered BO and murmured low, 
it  at last you had to go; 
r Ood alone knew what waa beet 

j  OMlod yen Home to it>ve you 
raat.

and Mra. Reuben W. Bronke. 
y. and Mrs. Sherwood F. Wright.

Card of Thanka
„  Anna Martinaon and relativee 
I to thank their fiiende and 
bhors for the klndneeeea they 
. ostonded during the long ill- 
I of Carl K. Martineon, who died 

trd. They alao wish to ao- 
Pledge the beautiful flowers and 
I of sympathy. In the time of 
borsaysmsnt.

Hr*. Anna Martinson. 
The Swanson ttamlty. 
Tbs Skoos ramlly.

Fire Damagee Church -

Waterbury, Dec. 7— (JP) —Fire 
of undetermined origin heavily 
damaged the sacristy o f S t  Fran
cis Xavier's church here this noon.

The Sacred Host in the altar 
tabemacls was removed by Rev. 
James J. Sullivan, curate at the 
church. Other sacred vessels and 
vestments were removed to safety 
by Rev. James A. Broderick, pas
tor and Rev. David M. O'Keefe, 
curate, assisted by firemen and 
policemen.

f  s «  wtn be, if you try oar la n -  
isrvtos, far. wttk m  wstfc m  

_  r vssi; year Mm m  as4 weav- 
: aypaiel eaa have that added 

g t tMtaottom  that anly 
un eaa give them, 

I JIM doa aawrdl

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

U %  DISCOUNT ON 
ALL

PAIOLT BUNDLES

Try Oar Superior 
Dry Cleaniiic Senicel

IN SMILES 
THIS XMAS

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
Btrast—Ofl Baat Ocatev Btnat T e t n u

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
'^Meaeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
RaUef and the Various Service Funds of the Nation’s 
Amed Forces.
Adniasion...............................  ............... 25 Cents

S N O W  TEST shows
hotsosandnhy 
in winter—hot 
In sommor

ur
JOHNSJWANVniE 

HOME INSUUTION
MAND SnW IENYOU AND THE WEATHER

UNDXK that roof from isrhich the snow noelts so qiucUy 
(becauK beat id kaking through), there’a a family putting 

up with chilly, drafty rooms . . .  running the risk of danger- 
aus, expensive winter ills . . . wasting precious fuel dollars. 
Haat is Isaking out through the roof. If you’re that family, let 
US insulate arith J-M Rock Wool. Chases ' ' 
drafts and pays for itself in fuel savinp.
CMs room tcmpcraturca in Eummer up to 
IS* on hottest days. Pries rsasooable; big 
i*batti” apMd application.

i M  foa fMtaesT or saawM «iiom mu sooK."
This hdpAd e S iiip  hook shme ideee SB sU phases of remodding. Ideas 

iMiaas insulatioo, UtdMns, baths, etc. Coataine photos. 
Side a ** sejgwtinne. an artide on room arrangement, 
iaotharaaaoiar.etc. A lio iy  OuilAray Sbueoe and 

|Plsar Plane hy praminont arohifeets.

WtITE, PMONI os CAU

THE W . G. GUSNIWY CO.
Oaal. LeBS^HaadM* Supplies, Paint 
lICa.JlaiaM TSL4148 MsnrhEitg

SOI •HIllINt AND NOMI liMODIUfl«

I r

KANcnBamsA sv sm ito  nfiRAL.0, ua jn uh ester , c u n n . Mo n d a y , DECEMBER 7,1941

equlpmant R  may bo too far from 
a box. By having the oars aqulp- 
ped with a tworway radio the nsc- 
essiuy help could be called and 
tha time saved would prove of 
much value.

Tha present equipment o f the 
South Manchester fire depart
ment, according to the report of 
the auditors, is valued at 1129,330. 
The house and equipment at No. 
3's house ia valued at $10,900; No. 
3’s at $40,630; No. 4's at $33,930, 
the fire alarm system in No. I ’s 
house at $43,930, and the chleTs 
car at $1,300.

A ll the fire fighting equipment 
at No. I ’B houae ia owned by the 
company and not the district.

Tobacco Growers 
Are Now Sorting

The Wet Spell Of two weeks ago 
gave tobacco growcfs an oppor
tunity to take down their crops. 
The work of sorting is now being 
carried on by many of the grow
lers who are not aelling in the 
bundle as they did In the past. 
There is now a demand for aort- 
era, slesrt and tiers and In order 
to secure this help they are offer
ing a higher wage than formerly 
a i^  are also advertising a  five 
day week.

Columbia •
Mlaa Gladys M. Bice 

87VU. WUllmantIo IMvialo

The farmers o f Hebron and Co
lumbia, who have been participat
ing ip the Soil Conservation pro
gram, had a well attended meeting 
at Yeoman's Hall on Friday. eve
ning,. Joseph Barrasso of OiHad 
was elected chairman of the group, 
Charles Oerman, vicachalnnan, 
and Clarence Rathbun of Htbron, 
committee member. Alternates for 
this committee are A. E. Adams 
of Hebron, and Joseph Szegda, Lu
cius W. Robinson, wdb chosen del
egate to the county convention and 
Robert Foote, of Oilead, as alter
nate.

Mr. CroBsmon o f the University 
of Connecticut gave a talk on the 
1942 Income tax for farmers; and 
moving pictures were shown of 
watersheds in New York state, 
and the meeting closed with a dis
cussion of the milk situation.

The incoming officers of Colum
bia Grange .will be Inatailed by Ira 
Wilcox at the meeting on Wednes
day evening. The installation sup
per will be served at 7 o'clock lin- 
der the direction of the following 
committee: Mrs. Beatrice Nuhfer, 
Mra Mary Hutchins, Mrs. Horace 
Holt, Miss Harte Field. Mra. Vir
ginia Liewis, Misa Shirley Trythall, 
Mias Carol Lyman, Mrs. Martha 
Tibbits, and Mrs. ^ t t y  SneadI

The third of the clinics for In- 
noculatton against diphtheria will 
be held at Columbia Center on 
Wednesday, Dec. 9th, from 9 to 
10:80 a. m. Children who have not 
yet been vaccinated for smallpox 
will be given an opportimlty for 
this at the same time.

The Parent Teacher Association 
ia planning to have Misa Ruth 
Gamble of Windham Street school 
faculty as speaker for its pro
gram Tuesday evening In addition 
to the exchange of Christmas 
gifts.

About 40 air raid wardens o f the 
town attended a meeting called by 
Chief A ir Raid Warden. LaVergno 
Williams, at the town ball on 
Thursday evening. Mr. Williams 
demonstrated a siren which he has 
made from discarded scrap parts, 
and the group discussed the pos- 
slbtUty of making others for In- 
■taUatlon in various parts of the 
town as It is Impossible to pur
chase sirens now and the present 
method of sir raid warning is not

entirely satlsfaetory. ‘H m  wardcEM 
were given general Inatruetions 
and explanations o f the question
naires which they will soon olrou- 
late as a check on blackout and 
air raid preparations.

Mrs. Hsniy Beck, postmiatreea, 
wss called to Stamford hy the 
death o f her cousin, M ra Charles 
firk in s  Whits on Thursday o f last 
week. Substitute Carrier, Clayton 
Hunt, covered the rural delivery 
route, and the regular carrier, 
Raymond Lyman, was in charge 
o f the postoffice.

The cold weather o f last week 
made some of the more shallow 
ponds safe for skating, and the 
young people enjoyed a skating 
party oei Oerman'e flond ia West 
street Friday evening.

William Oerhardt, selectman 
from Colchester, visited the Oo~ 
lumbia Obeervation Poet on Fri
day to get suggeetiona for the new 
poet which the town cC Oolohester 
ie planning to build.

Wapping
blra. W. W. Ofoat 
7394. blaiicbester

vStafford Springs
golui O. IfaMa 
« n .  B iaasrt

Put the Blaat 
In Blaat

Fumaoest

ORDER COAL 
AND COKE 

NOW!
More power to you .. .nMte pow
er for Uncle Sam, It yon buy 
coal BOW, while traasportatloa 
farllltles are not taxed by Indne-

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL A  SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seanuin Coal Co. 
and Pols Coal Co.

The Borough court o f Btafford 
Springs has served notice that In 
the future, violators o f blackout 
regulations during an air raid 
alarm test will be fined according 
to the local Borough and Town 
ordinance adopted by Stafford 
ettisena some months ago a t a 
town meeting. The 'ordlnanoe Im
poses a psnaltv of not mora than 
$30. To date the court has been 
lenient, has remitted the fines in 
the caaeq of five residents who 
pleaded guilty to failure to com
ply with the blackout regulations 
during a teat air raid. Both Judge 
Joseph M. Ronsitcr and Proaecut- 
ing Attorney William M. Krug 
feel that five warnings ara euN 
ficlent And that from now on tha 
penalty must be exacted.

The sewing committee o f the lo
cal Rod Cross chapter has com
pleted 73 M t bags which will be 
shipped to the men in the aer- 
vlcea. A  meeting o f the Red Cross 
Motor corps will be held Tueaday 
at $;4S p. m. Miss Lucy WMght of 
the New York headquarters of 
the Red Cross will conduct a dis
aster preparednsos and relief 
committee tiistltuts at the local 
Red Cross room on Mdfai atrset, 
Wednesday and Thursday. There 
will be a general session on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. and two ses
sions on Thursday.

The military funera' o f Arthur 
J. Frazier, 31, former selectman 
and veteran of World War. I, was 
held Saturday morning at St. Ed
ward’s church with Rev. Henry 
L. Chabot officiating at the re
quiem masa. 'the bearers,' mem
bers o f tha Strazxa Post, Ameri
can Legion wars Jack Donaldson, 
Fred Royce, Julian DeHuIIa, W il
liam Kualansky, Harold L. An
drews and Norris O'Kesft. Color 
bearers were Chris Christensen 
and Elric Ramsey and the Color 
Guards were Henry Champagne, 
and George Lester. The firing 
squad and bugler were from the 
regular army stationed at Man
chester Armory. Taps ware sound
ed at the grgve. Burial . was in 
Stafford Btiringa cemeteiy.

Mra. May F. Bdrber, o f Foster 
street, has getumed to her home, 
after spending a few  daya with 
friends in Cambridge, Mass.

The funeral o f Mrs. Henrietta 
Parmsiee Smith, widow o f Arthur 
Smith of South Windsor, waa held 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock, from the 
home of her grand-daughter, Mrs. 
B. O. Pelton in South Windsor. 
Rev. Truman H. Woodward, pastor 
o f the First Congregational 
church o f Bast Hartford, oSlctat- 
•d.

A  son waa bom Thuraday to Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Hart of Wapping 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. Mra. Hart was before her mar
riage, Mias Eleanor Stead, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa Stead 
o f Wapping.

Harry P. Files is spending the 
week end with his family at the 
home of his son, Judson O. F iles 
He came last Friday from Boston, 
Maas.

The I-adlsa Aid society o f the 
Federated church Christmas party 
la to be held at the horns of Mrs. 
Emily B. Collins,'December 16. A  
Christmas dinner will be served at 
1$:80.

Willington
Mies Jeanie EL Okorek

Willington young men who 
have passed their 18th birthdays 
will register for selective service 
In the United States, at Stafford 
Springs, beginning December 13.

Announcement is made o f the 
marriage of Mrs. Theodore Mor- 
rall, formerly Miss Alice Ward, to 
Howard Blake of Hartford. Nov. 
3Sth. She attended church and 
social aotlvitisa at the Willington 
HUI church years ago, her parents 
being members.

Mrs. Kate Potter and Mrs. A l
fred LaBonte were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gaudette at 
Union.

William Kristoff, who has been 
a patient in the Johnson Memorial 
hospital at Stafford Springs, has 
returned home.

The Willington H ill church choir 
rehearsed at the home of the or
ganist Mrs. Joseph Dimock, Fri
day night In Moose Meadow.

Th$ five local girls are not bowl
ing in the Industrial League 
matches tbia year at the Lucky 
Strike alleys in WUlimanUc. They 
formed the team Nationals last 
year but gasoline and tire ration
ing have caused them to drop out.

Mrs. Clarke Ruby, who haa been 
home two weeks, has returned to 
her work In the office o f W. C. 
Ruby at West Willington.

Friday morning the thermome
ter registered 13 degrees. A  strong 
wind for several daya mads It un
pleasant to be outdoors.

Miss Frances Mersereau accom
panied Mrs. William Bowler to 
Hartford Friday.

New Sodality 
Tp Be Formed

Impressive Ceremonies 
Tomorrow Evening at 
S t. Bridget's Church.

-------- f
The newly organised Children of 

Mary of St. Bridget’s church,will 
hold a receptioii and Inatallation 
of officers at the church tomor
row ev«ntng at 7:80. Itav. Dr. John 
Glynn, aaalatant pastor o l St. 
Mary'a church, o f Baat Hartford, 
will deliver a sermon at the start 
o f tha ceremonies and this will be 
followed by tha Induction o f the 
new members. Members o f S t  
James Sodality will be special 
guests of the new church organi
sation at St. B r u it 's .

Beautiful Ceremoav 
Following the sermon oy Rev. 

Glynn, Rev. Jamea P. 'nmmins,

Raetor of St. Bridget’s and Rey^ 
tarshal Filip will receive the 

young ladles into ths society. Thla 
part o f the ceremeny le beautiful 
and tmpreeatve and it  la sxpected 
that the church will be, crowded 
when the new aoclety ie formed 
for the flret time. Rev. Filip has 
bean director In charge eince the 
organisation waa formad a t S t  
Bridget’s.

Oftloere .tai Charge 
The following young ladles will 

act as offlcerr for the coming year 
and will be sworn Into offIcs by 
Rev. Francis P. Breene: Stephan- 
ia KrieakI, Bernice CervinI, Jane 
Nackowakl, Louise Shea, Barbara 
Cratty, Helen Warrington, Mar
garet Napoli, Dorothy Outaner, 
Ruth Patton, Stella TankowakI 
and Marjorie Clay.

A t the conclusion of the cere
monies the entire group will sing 
“Holy Father We Praise Thy 
Name."

GIVE SOMETHING TO WEAR---
SOMETHING FROM WILROSE W ILL PLEASE HER MOST

Thercll B« No Slip-Up In Your Giving 
If You Give

M ARY BARRON SLIPS $2.00
What a beautiful present Ie a g ift e f a 
Mary Barron SHpt With It goes complete 
freedom from emharraaeing epiHodee caused 
by unruly Slips. Tearoee or White.

I

$2.98
A Real Practical Gift

RAINCOATS 
$4.98 and $6.98

Natural

\ \ '

Rayon Quilted

HOUSECOATS\
Cozy qulHed housecoate...  
a g ift to expreia your Erarai- 
est Christmaa wtMiea! Shown 
In dramatic toor in g th  
etylcB.

$7.98

Open 
All Day 
WednMdaj

Also A t  U M  mm* $ M J i
In Assorted Colon.

Cheallle Bobee, SAM  to |1JS 
Stoea 16 to 86.

Rayoa QuIHtd

BED JACKETS 
$2.98

Sbeni hiva tiw  hn a iT  aad 
praettcal warmth ar oaa 
o f theae deUghtftiUy f e »  
Inlne had J a e a ^  Aeaerl- 
ad aotore.

Rayon Ni|d>t'I3Binis 
and t^ajaniSB

8 ^ 9 8  — $ 3 . 9 8

M am iiiiff’a Rayoa

H O S IE R Y 8 9 c

Aad 61.ee. la Baaatillil N m  90mdea far Fan
aad Wtotor. -

100% Wool
Swaattrs .. .12.25, $2.50 and pp to $3.98
Plaid and 8oUd Skirts
Blouaaa (34 to 44).........$2.98 and $3.98

Whitsa and Sotid Cotora.

.50 and up to $3.98 

. . . .$2^8 to $7.98

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
597 MAIN STREET

T
HOTEL SHERIDAN BUH.DINC}

Bolton
Mra. Clyde MarahaO

PhoM 4083

Rockville
Lewie a . Chapmaa

96. BockvUle

Need Wardens 
For Rockville

Defense Council Issues 
Call for Volunteers; 
To Start New Class.

Tax Collector Anthony Maneg- 
gia reports that several automo
bile, owners in the town of Bolton 
have failed to pay the tax on their 
cars. According to statute the 
tax collector must file a list of 
such persona with tha state. Col
lector Maneggla will file the list 
for Bolton within the next few 
days. 'Those who have failed to 
pay their car tax will be unable to 
obtain markers for the car for the 
coming year. Taxes may be paid 
this week at ths home of the tax 
collector on Andover road, 

listening Poet
Boltonltea on duty at the Lis

tening Post, Bolton Center, dur
ing u e  week-end included: 9-11, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. Chase; 
11-1, George O. Rose. Aldo Pesce; 
1-3, Myron Lee. Renato Cocconi; 
3-3, John Timbrell, Mario Ansal- 
dl; 3-7. Eugene Gagliardohe, A r
thur Merrill; 7-9, Lawrenoa Lom
bardi, Clifford L(^mls. 
o ff with. Absolute truth in every 

Meeting Tonight 
The Ladiea of Saint Maurice 

will meet this evening with Mrs. 
Angelo Soma at her home on 
Birch Mountain. The meeting will 
start at 8 p. m. and membera are 
asked to bring articles for the 
White Elephant Bingo.

Installation Postponed 
Installation of officers o f Bolton 

Grange scheduled for Friday has 
been postponed and will be held on 
January 8, 1943. A t  the regular 
meeting to be held Friday evening 
at the Community Hall the pro
gram wni be In charge Of AsMst- 
ant Lecturer Lillian Mack.

BatiOB Ofllee Honra 
The local ration board haa an

nounced that dua to the tncreaacd 
amount o f clerical work required 
o f the clerk o f the board those 
who have btulness with the board 
must observe the following hours: 
Mondays and lifbdnesday, from 9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. aad Tueadays, 
Thursdays and Fridays from 7 
p. ra. to 9 p. m. Mrs. Olive Too- 
mey, rierk o f the board, is only 
employed for half time by tiie 
Federal government and the 
amount o f clerical work baa in
creased to the .point where the 
membam Of the board feel that the 
public ihust observe the stated 
hours to Isave Mrs. Toomay free 
to  attend to the clerical work.

Sehoel Beard Meetiag 
The Bolbm Board o f Education 

w ill meet Tuesday evening at 6 
p. m. at the home o f the socrctary, 
Mrs. Mark Carpenter, Of South 
Bolton. Several important Itams 
will be discussed by the board at 
this time.

Ellington.
O. P. 

1W. 6SS-S,

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown o f 
Wlndemere VUlaga, Ellington an
nounce the engagm ent o f their 
daughter, Blste, to Warren Sei
fert, son of Mrs. Maasl Seifert and 
the late Henry Seifert of Butcher 
Road, Ellington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Parker of 
Maple street announce the birth 
of a aon;

William Amprimo, Navy, son o f 
Mr. and Mra. Louis Amprimo o f 
Crystal Laks BUlngtoa ia boms on 
leave.

The daughter o f Dr. aad Mrs. 
Lsonard LeVins haa bean ‘ naraad 
BUsns Ttrry.

Announcement Is made mt 
daughter bom to Mr. aad Mrs. 
James D. A rcart

Ellington Orange will meet 
Wednesday night at 8:00 p. m. 
with a  turpriaa mogram bainf 
prtparsd by the Past Leoturera, 
Hugh Ballaatyaa, cnalrmaia. Tha 
macial committed appolntsd by 
ths chair, to find soma willing 
members to fill vacant oftleera for 
1643, win r e p ^

Whan TJ. 8. Karinas were betag 
sought for duty,oti A merioan ships 
ia i m  Seersiim  mt W ar JasMO 
MoHsaiy ordered untfonns o f long 
blue ooats, red vesta aad Uus 

brsachaa.

RockviUe, Dee. T.— (Special)— 
Additional A ir  Raid Waidens are 
needed in Rockville and anyone 
wishing to assist the Civilian De
fense work in this manner Is ask
ed to call the Defense Council of
fice, 632 and register.

Those who have been serving as 
assistant wardens will recslva 
training shortly at a special 
course, following ̂ h lc h  they will 
receive their arm^bandii. A ll those 
serving in this capacity ara re
minded that only air raid' wardens 
who are properly certified are 
covered by insurance during their 
time o f duty. As the wardens 
now assist in the traffic control, 
this ia most important. Wkrdflhs 
who have been serving and who 
wlah to attend this class are hsk- 
ed to notify the Defense Council. 
A  number nave signified thsir in
tention o f attending the class, but 
more are necessary before the 
class can be started.

Charles A. 2i,vloker 
Charles A . Zwlcker, 84, o f 

Windermere avenue, died Friday 
while on a visit at the home o f his 
son in Woodhaveh, L. I. Ha waa 
bom in Now York and came to 
Rockville in 1905 from Milwau
kee. He was baggage master for 
the Chicago, SL Paul and Milwau
kee Railroad company for 18 
years. Besides his son, he leaves 
a daughter, Mrs. Leila Zwlcker 
Griffin o f thla city, and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral sarvioas were held at 
tha Xaither A. White Funeral 
Home Sunday evenitm at seven 
o'clock with Rev. H. B. Olmstead, 
rector o f St. John’s B] 
church officiating. Burial took 
place thla morning in tha BlUng- 
ton cemetery.

Civic'Betterment Bteeting 
The Vernon Civic Betterment 

Association will hold their regu
lar meeting at the DobaonvUie 
schoolhouse thia evening. There 
w ig be election o f offlccra and a 
r e ^ r t  on the committee in charge 
o f the organlution o f a group of 
young people.

Parent-Teacher Meeting 
The annual Christmas paHy of 

the Longview Parent-’Tsacher As
sociation will be held on Monday 
evening at the Longview achooL 

There wlU be a Christmas trse 
and each member will bring a g ift 
for exchange. Thera will ba a re
port from the membera as to tha 
manner in which the money was 
earned recently by each one. A t 
the conclusion o f the busineas 
meeting tbere will be carol sing
ing and sewing for the R ^  
Cross. Refresbmanta w ill be 
served by a committee with Miss 
Marie Ludwig as chairman.

Survey at School 
'n  a  recently completed survey 

at the Rockville High school it 
was found that out of an enroll
ment o f 60# students In the school, 
258 or 42 per cent are working 
outside of school. These are divid' 
ad aa follows: 93 seniors, .56 Jun' 
tors, 64 sophomores, and 46 fresh
men. O f this number 60 pupils 
work 20 to 40 boun each week 
and o f these 46 showed no change 
in their marks at ths first quar
ter marking period.

Motor Corps to Meat 
There will be a meeting og the 

Women's Motor Corps o a ^ e s d a y  
evening at 7:80 o’clock at the 
Emergency Hospital. .

Miss Georgianna Prescott, 
chairman o f the corps, has issued 
the following report in connection 
with its activltiss: I t  has 14 osrti- 
fied members who have bad the 
required number o f hdlu-'i o f regU' 
lar and advanced First Aid, 13 
hours tn motor mechanics, lec
tures aad examinations on black
out aad convoy driving, A R P  
communlcaticaa, tncandiaiy aad 
high aaplosivs bomba, gaa aad 
chemical warfara, and one class in 
m lU ta^ drilL An avaraga 't t  mix 
drivers with oars have reported 
at the amargency ambulance sta
tion for duty during nine tost 
blackouts.

Laasow Aanivaieaiy  
Mr. aad Mrs. Curtia Lsasow of 

61 Grand strsst, observed their 
3Sth Wedding anniversary on Bun- 
day with open bouse and a  small 
dinner at tha Rockville House. 
Mrs. Laasow ia tha fixrmer Marie 
Goeta o f Totlaad and they were 
married at the First Lutbsraa 
church in this city. Mr. Laasow is 
employed by tha Aetna L ife  In
surance Company o f Hartford find 
ia a  member o f tha Stats Guard.

Klagtoa-Pnkup 
Miss Gertrude Prokup, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prokup 
o f Oak street, aad Ellery Kington, 
■on o f Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Klagton o f Halo street, wars unit
ed in marriage at 6:30 Saturday 
evening at tha Trinity Lutharan 
church. Rev. B. O. Peiper per
formed the ocremony. Mias Mary 
McCuaker o f RockvUla waa maid 
o f honor, Mlaa Katheitea Dimlow 
o f Broad Brook and MisS Agaea 
Wilbur o f West Springfield, Maea., 
wars brldesmaida. Ittsa Shlrlay 
Bartlett waa Junior brideamatd. 
and Bevsr^  GUUciMvaa flower gtil 
and Paul Jrokup, Jr., was bast 
man. Tha uabera wara Joaspb OU- 
Uch o f RockvUla and OUvsr Hlil 
o f Wast Brookfiold, Idaas. Tha 
oeupla wUl be a t homa aftar Da- 
camber 18 at 10 Laural s tiee t

Oar Rama Away 
A a  automobUs ewnod by M ok 

PhtUpa o f SO streat,
parkad in front o f tha house Sun
day evening roUed back fo r 600 
foot and narrowly saeaped going 
over a ravlna a t tha foot o f tha 
straat No ona was in tha oar end 
no ooa was Injurod, but it 
Becsaaaiy  to secure a  wreckar to 
rsmovs tbs car. PoHceman Alden 
Skinner investigated and 
beUeved that the brake apparent
ly heoame releaaed.

Time Changed 
ForVac^ition

Schools to Qose a Week 
Earlier So That They 
May Wodk in Stores.
The Board o f Education has 

complied with the request o f the 
Manchester Chamber o f Com
merce to close the public schools 
a week earlier to aUow jropUs to 
work in the stores during the 
Christmas vacation.

Instead of ^ e  schools -dosing 
on Thuraday, December 24 and re
opening on Monday, January 4, 
they wUl close on Thursday, De
cember 17 and reopen on Decem
ber 28. They w ill S;^in close on 
January 1 and reopen on Monday, 
January 4. Thla wlU give the 
same number o f dam vacation aa 
was in ths schedule drawn last 
July.

The change tn the vacation pe
riod at the locaT achoola oontorma 
with schools in Hartford and Mew 
Britain, where there was a  like 
situation.

Ernest Steinberg 
Now Lieutenant

Fort Banning, Ga.—Brneat Wal
ter Steinberg, Mancheeter, Conn., 
was commissioned a  aeoond Uau- 
tenant in the Arm y of the United 
States today upon successful com
pletion o f tne Officer Candidate 
Course at The Infantrv School at 
Fort Beiuiing. L t  Stelnbarg la 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Brneat 
Steinberg o f 70 Benton S t, Man
chester.

The new Ueutenant enlisted tn 
the army on December 8,1635 and 
served with the l is t  Inf., Hawaii. 
7th Inf. Wash.. 603rd T. D. Bn„ 
Calif., bafors going to CSlefir Osh- 
dldate Soho<H three months ago. 
He held the rank o f 1st S g t  be
fore being commissioned.

iTia new officer attended Man
cheeter High sohooL

Park Hetel Bnnw

Weetfleld, Mass., Dec. f —im — 
Between 30 and 40 guests Bed to 
safety today as fira destroyed the 
Park hotel, Weetfleld’s principal 
hostelry, n ro  Chief WtUlara F. 
Clark estimated the loaa tentative
ly  at $40,000.

Severel o f the resident guesta 
were survivon o f the Van Deusen 
Inn fire o f 1036 which claimad 
■even lives.

Although firemen confined the 
flames to the (Dur-story brick fac- 
3d structure smoke aad water 
damage was suffered by an au- 
Joining building housing tha Wset- 
field cooperative bank aad profea- 
alonal officen.

Newwnaa DMs Bnddmily

Milford, Mass, Dec. 7—(P)—  
Daniel J. O’Connell, 67, o f the 
Milford Dally News, aa active 
newapaperman for tha past 45 
years, died o f a  heart attack to
day. Before coming to MUfoed 10 
years ago he waa a reporter fo r 
the Worcester Telegram.

The human eye is able to dis
tinguish between 3,000,000 odor 
■hades.

THTE . NOW  
PLAYING
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Uniforms Feminine
History for 1942

s ^ - i_____ 1 r 'a v K a  n n  torms. Their outfits are o f light
V n r i - I J o I o r e o  l »a r b 8 ,  o n - decorated on their shoul-

S e r v i c e s  a n d  S la c k s  ; ders and overwae MPS with a fan
1 shaped insignia o f nine colors— 

F o r  F a c t o r y  W e a r  each color representing a dlffer- 
^  branch o f the Army.
C iO m m o n  o n  s t r e e t s .  civilian employees with the

--------  . . .  . armed forces are going into unl-
Bv Ruth COwsh ’  I form. To begin with their are the 

' W AFS— the Women’s Auxiliary 
1 Ferrying Squadron. Under com- 
1 mand of Mrs. Nancy Harkness

Men Over 38

dame, you uniform!
That’s the feminine history of 

1942.
On that fateful December Sun

day a year ago a woman in uni
form on nn American street wax a 
novelty. But now there are:

The khaki uniforms of the 
W AACs . . . the blue uniforms of 
the “ Waves.”  of the "Spars” . . , 
the crisp white uniforms of Array 
and Navy nurses . . . the gray- 
green uniform-s of the girls in the 
Ferrying Squadron . . . Red Cross 
uniforms . . . the slacks of girls in 
the factories. '

By the thousands, in this year 
since Pearl Harbor, women have 
gone Into the uniforms of the mili
tary services, and by the millions 
into slacks in factories and on 
farms. Legions, have put on the 
uniforms of the American Red 
Cross, the Office of Civilian De
fense, the American Women’s Vol
untary services. '

Solve Clothing Problem
The record of women’s increa.-(- 

Ingly Important role In the war la 
one of uniforms—and more uni
forms. They solve the clothing 
problem —  "What to wear to 
work?”— Id a day of intensified 
activity. They give a sisterly feel
ing o f  women serving together.

Some are getting new uniforms. 
Others are putting on the civilian 
uniforms laid aside by men. You 
see girl telegraph messengers . in 
Jackets too big for them—elevator 
operators in coats made for broad
er shoulders.

Women civilian employes—tele
phone operators, bookkeepers, 
stenographers, clerks — on mili
tary posta throughout the coun
try are meeting and adoptnig uni
forms. They’re not going to be 
outdone by the WAACs, the 
"Waves” or the “ Spars” —  no, j  

ma’am. *

L ov^  young attractive wife of 
Col. Robert M. Love,’ deputy chief 
of staff. A ir Transport Command, 
a small group o f women pilots, 
have trained at New Castle, Del.

Swanky Oray-01«en Outfit
While the girl pilots learned 

what the Army expects of a fer
rying pilot, they wore blue denim 
overalls that sometimes got quite 
greasy. But those who have fin
ished the course and are on the 
job are entitled to buy a swank 
gray-green outfit of 3 pairs /6f 
slacks, 2 skirts and a hip-lei 
jacket.

But the uniform craze is not 
limited to the grirls in th4 formal 
military outfits. A t the various 
Army posts the clviliM  girl em
ployes are meeting aha calling for 
designs and bids /on  imiforms. 
Women in the Oi'dnance depart
ment in Philadelphia have adopt
ed a smart oUVe drab uniform. 
Girls in the Signal corps favor 
blue.

World War H is putting a vast 
number 6 f women workers In fac
tories Into trousers. A  committee 
of safety apparel in the Small 
Arms department of the Frank- 

d arsenal has ruled as required 
work hours slacks, a tuck-ln 

blouse, low-heeled shoes and a 
visored cap.

Out in Chicago at a machine 
company that has a war contract, 
women workers organized them
selves into the Women’s Ordi
nance workers—the WOWs—and 
adopted for . their work outfit 
slacks and shirt of blue with s 
blue cap or bandana In other fac
tories and on farms slacks are in 
vogue.

4,000,000 In War Jobs
From the women’s bureau in the 

department of labor it was learn
ed that 4,000,000 women now are

ford
for

Those Asked to Appear 
For Induction Told to 
Ignore Order.
Hartford, Dec. 7— — 

over 38 yeara old who have 
advised to sppesr 'for Induraon on 
any day beginning todajr can ig 
nore it says a spokesman for the 
Connecticut SUte S;elwtive Serv 
ice headquartera.

Local draft botu^ officially were 
informed of yesterday and
men comlngyUnder the directive 
were, this ^okesmsh said, being 
notified t ^  they need not appear 
for indu^on.

Questimed concerning . the 
statujKof men over 38 who have 
beei/inducted and are now on 
thjelr pre-service furlovigh, the of- 

ial replied that all decisions in 
liuch cases must come from the 
Army.

(Honorable discharge for such 
men already in service is a pos
sibility, according to the new presi
dential order, if these men can 
serve the war effort better as 
civilians.)

The future policies and functions 
o f local Army and Navy enlisting 
stations, whether they shall con
tinue or be curtailed, were describ
ed as "definitely Army ana Navy 
matters which are yet to be set
tled.”

There was no official informa 
tion concerning any possibility 
that the Merchant Marine might 
secure its personnel through the 
new manpower pool, but state 
headquartera expressed an unof
ficial opinion that the organization 
W'ould probably go on getting its 
men the same way as it has done 
in the past.

lerry Xmas to Hitler—
with the trimminggr

The gltp^---------wiaate kitchen fata.
The w ra^ inga—wide-mouthed tin can.
The afioresa-------- meat market
The ineasage-------fats make e^losives.
Bvmty pound saved by American housewives heipe the United 

iktiona.
Hitler W ont l ik e  It !

Year of War Brings 
New Names to Fore

fore Pearl
K n o w n  B e . P a c i f i c  is linked that of dome Heroes ivnown ne- ^  ̂ vandegrift, com-

H a r b o r ;  mandant of the United Statca 
1  # Marine forces in the Solomons,

Others Famed for notably on Guadalcanal. Vande- 
. !• U .  KFiG knows the Japanese from the

W  a r  A C C O m p I Is n m e n lS  time he commended a Marine gar-

Btis and Sedan 
Meet in Crash

Smaller Car Damaged 
But No One Injured in 
South End Accident.

Registers Twice for Draft 
Then He Fails to Repoi

Hartford Dec. 7—(XT— Alleg-^wich: using his own name,- 
ed to have registered twice for again under the second draft j
the draft, the last time under a Rensselaer, N. Y „  using a

Just a year ago the Army and ! in war production, whereas a year
the Navy were masculine domains. 
Now there are women in Army 
khaki and Navy blue.

Started by Mrs. Rogers 
The innovation was started by 

an ultra-feminine little woman 
who is seldom seen without a 
fresh flower on her shoulder— 
Rep. Edith Nourse Rogers of Mas
sachusetts, who in World War I  
served on hospital inspecting com
mission in Europe. She saw what 
Britain’s pioneer women in mili
tary uniform could do.

On Dec. 30. 1941, she introduced 
into Congre.s a bill to create the 
Women’s Auxiliary Army corps. 
The men in Congress hemmed and 
hawed a bit, but not much, be
cause the Arm y high command 
endorsed the bill.

Congress passed it in May, and 
President Roosevelt in signing it 
asked that the number of volun
teers be held down to 25,000, but 
last month he authorized the corps 
to expand to Its full strength of 
150,(Xfo aa allowed by the present 
law.

Training Started ih July
Training ^ ga n  in July and 

since then 10J)00 women have 
gone into the snappy khaki uni
forms, which for the duration—or 
as long aa they are membera of 
the corps— they must wear except 
at night when o ff duty. Then they 
can put on pretty party frocBs.

The present corps strength in
cludes those already trained and 
those still in achool at Fort Des 
Moines, la., and at the new cen
ter in Daytona, Fla. Director Ove- 
ta Culp Hobby estimates the en
tire 150,000 can be on duty by 

^ p r il,  1944.
Ghee Army One Better 

The Navy went the Army one 
better. The generals had asked 
Congress to set up an auxiliary, 
The admirala wanted—and got— a 
feminine unit in the NaveU Re- 
aerve, dubbed the “Waves.”  ’ The 
object of this group, as of its re
cently organ iz^  sister outfit, the 
“ Spars” in the Coast Guard, la to 
replace men for combat duty.

The first class of "W aves" re
ported the last o f August, and 
since then about 3,200 have been 
trained or still are in training. 
That means this number have 
given away their party gowns, for 
they are in uniform aa {ong as the 
war lasts and they are in the 
corps. The same ia true of the 
"Spars”  which has Just begun re
cruiting.

Lieut. C?omdr. Mildred McAfee 
of the "Waves”  reporta the Navy 
wants 25,000 women to don the 
smart blue uniforms designed by 
Mainboucher, who helpi^ the 
Duchess of Windsor win a rating 
as one o f the world’s best dressed 
women. The “Spars” have the 
same uniform but with the Insig
nia of the. Coast Guard, and the 
need la for 4,000 wearers.

A ll three military services are 
training women fo f clerical work 
and communications. The W AACs 
are training cooks and bakers, but 
ao far no mention of this haa been 
made by the “Waves" and 
“ Spars.”  The latter two especially 
want women gifted in science and 
mathematics.

ThooMads o f Norses on Duty 
Thousands o f women (the exact 

number can’t be told) as nurses 
with the Arm y and Navy, wearing 
white uniforms in warm weather 
and blue In cold, are on duty at 
base hospitals wherever American 
men are fighting in thia global 
war.

A  group o f nurses, wearing sol
dier’s kheM overalls— or whatever 
else was at hand—added an un
forgettable chapter in human 
bravery at Bataan. Some were 
captured. A few escaped and re
turned to he tha flret veterans o f 
the Philippines campaign to be 
decorated. —

The Special Services division of 
the W ar department baa Just or
dered the Army hostesses and II- 
Brariana an Arm y {oata into uni-

ago there were but 1,400,000 in 
defense industries. In all there 
are 15,000,000 women employed 
compared with 12,600.000 a year 
ago.

Women are going into jobs 
heretofore not opened to them. 
The Brooklyn Naval ship yards 
for the first time in .ts 141 years 
history is taking on women aa 
welders. Before Pearl Harbor leas 
than 4,000 women were in the air
craft industries. Now there arc 
more than lOO.OOO.

In farming districts women 
have pitched in to help get in the 
crops. Here and there land armies 
are springing up with slacks a 
handy costume.

In addition to womon in the ser
vices, in the factories, on the 
farms and replacing men in civil
ian industry, women are at work 
in the volunteer services. Thou
sands are giving their spare time 
to the American Women's volun
tary services.

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The Associated Press

There is plenty of good food if 
we buy wisely.

The Connecticut Department of 
Agriculture and the State Defense 
Council provide the following in 
formation on the best buys at local 
stores.

Meats: Increased supplies of 
fresh pork products, thrifty buys: 
ground beef, beef liver, spare- 
ribs, and salt pork.

Poultry, eggs and dairy prod
ucts; Moderate supplies of turkey 
and fowl,

Fiata: Flounder and pollock.
’Vegetables: Kale, escarole, Ĵ ur- 

mps and squash. . —
Fruits: Grapefruits and tanger- 

rinea—victory food specials.

M anchester
\

Date Book
Tonight

Meeting. Board of Selectmen, 
Municipal building at 8. |

Tomorrow I
Award Army and Navy E, Pio- ; 

neer Parachute Co., at S tate ' 
Theater at 3:30. |

Christmas Sale and baked ham ; 
8uppe,r, North Methodist church. \ 

Monthly meeting and dinner, 
Retail Credit Bureau at Y at 8.

Wednesday, December 9 
Dinner and Christmas party at 

Hotel Sheridan, '  Daughters of 
Isabella.

American Legion Home. 10 to 
4:30 p. m., work on Red Cross sur
gical dressings. A standing invita
tion to all women to assist in this 
worth-while effort for our armed 
forces. .Come at any hour of the 
day most convenient.

Thuraday, December 10 
Afternoon session Red Cro.s.s 

surgical dressings. 1 to 4:30 p. m.
Ladies' Guild Chicken Pie Sup

per and Sale, St. Mary’s Parish 
hall.

Monday, December 14
Garden Club Chrustmas party at 

Y.M.C.A.
ALSO Mothers' Club meeting and 

concert at South Methodist church.
Wednesday, December 16 

Meeting of A ir Raid Wardens 
of Precinct 3.

Christmas party. Gibbons As
sembly C. L. of C. at the y .

Thursday, December 17 
Dinner and Ladies' Night pro

gram of the Dairymen's Associa
tion at the Y.

Friday, December 18 
CThristmaa party and dance for 

soldiers in town. American Legion 
Hall.

Saturday, December 19
Annual CTiritmas banquet of 

Local 63, T. W’ . U. A., Tinker hall 
at 8:30.

Children’s Christmas party of 
Pines Civic association.

Saturday, January 2 
Installation here of Grand Lodge 

officers of the Knights of Pythias.

Escaped Prisoner 
Caught by Police

New Haven. Dec. 7—HP)—Sheriff 
J. Edward Slavln and Detective 
Joseph A. Monahan are in Wash
ington today to take cuatddy of 
Francis Richardson, 23, of Water
bury, ah escaped county Jail pris
oner. »

Sheriff Slavin was notified yes
terday that Richardson, one of 
three who took part in a Jail break 
laat month, was being held by 
Washington authoritiea, but the 
details of hla capture were not dis
closed. -

Robert H. Undhorn, 22, and 
Alcide LeBarnes, brothers-in-laW 
who fled with Rlchardaon, were 
picked up in Springfield, Mass., 
about 24 hours a fter their eacape.

Knowball Sto|ts Car

Kansas City.-:—(JPi— An unidenti
fied street car patron, Jred because 
the motorman didn’t stop, scooped 
up a snowball and sent it crashing 
through a- window. The car 
sU>pp<  ̂ all right— to let an am
bulance take Mra. Nora Bury to a 
hospital. Seated near the window, 
she waa cut about the face by fly
ing glass. The thrower fled.

By Jaroes D. White
Washington, Dec. 7—(̂ P)—A  year 

of war haa graven deep in Amer
ican history the names of Mac- 
Arthur, Doolittle, Halsey, Eisen
hower, and many others.

Wnen bombs dropped on Pearl 
Harbor some of our gold-braided 
heroes Were already known; many 
others have become household 
words through fresh ifiilitary and 
naval accomplishments around tbS 
world.

MacArtbur Most Fannoua
Most famous is Gen. Douglsis 

MacArthur, who comes from a 
long line of military men and by 
the end of the First World war 
was leading the Rainbow division. 
World War 11 found him com
manding American Army forces 
in the Philippines, where he had 
gone after serving as chief of 
staff in Washington for five years.

When he was transferred to 
Australia his epic defense of Ba
taan was taken, up by Lieut. Gen. 
Jonathan M. Wainwrlght, who 
made the Japanese pay the utmost 
for what they got and who Is now 
a prisoner of war. 

i MacArthur is now commander 
in chief of United Nations forces 

1 in the Southwestern Pacific. He 
I  is directing the cleanup campaign 
j  against Japanese forces in New 
Guinea, and his bombers under 
Maj. Gen. George C.' Kenney co- 

; operate with naval forces in the 
I Solomons.
I Work Under Terrific Pressure
i Ultimately responsible for 
everything that happens to our 
armed forces everywhere is the 
high command of the Army and 
Navy. Though not so vivid in 
the mind of the general public aa 
some of the more spectacular field 
leaders, they work under terrific 
pre.ssure at headquarters.

Gen. George C. Marshall, chief 
of staff, heads the Army, while 
Lieut. Gen. Henry H. (Hap) A r 
nold is chief of the Army Air 
Force.

Toppini; the Navy hierarchy is 
i Admiral Ernest J. King, who 
serves both as commander in chief 
of the United .States fleet and as 
chief of Naval operations. He is a 
submarine expert and aviator as 
well as an experienced surface 
commander.

In the London office of Admiral 
Harold R. Stark, commander of U. 
S. Naval forces in Europe, is a 
print of the American flag with 
the legend underneath, "These 
Colors Will Not Run.”

I.,eahy Chief qf Staff 
Admiral William D. Leahy, who 

until laat summer was our amjaas- 
sador to Vichy France, is how 
chief of staff to President Roose
velt. commander in chief of them 
all. He calls Leahy his "leg-man,” 

A fter Pearl Harbor the field 
commanders began to emerge. Un
der the direction of Admiral Ches
ter W. Nimitz, new commandei in 
chief of the Pacific fleet, our Naval 
warfare in the South Pacific has 
rocketed two new names to fame.

Moat spertacular is that of Vice 
Admiral William F. (Pudge) Hal 
sey, Jr., who has been named a 
full admiral since his smashing 
NovemlJcr victory over the Japa- 
,nese fleet in the Solomons which 
sent it reeling back to its north
ern bases minus 28 warships sunk.

Halsey had earlier distinguish' 
ed himself in thie raids on the 
Marshall and Gilbert islands, in 
the vengeance blow at Wake and 
Marcua islands, and in his first 
battle of the Solomona on Oct. 26 
just after he had taken over com
mand o l our Naval forces in the 
southern Pacific from Vice Ad
miral Robert L. Ghormley.
'W ith  Halsey’s name in the

rison in north China.
Doolittle Well-Known

Few names are better known to 
the American public that that of 
Maj. Gen. James H. (Jimmy) Doo
little who led the April 18 bomb
ing expedition against Tokyo and 
other Japanese cities. Doolittle, 
recently promoted to major gen
eral, is now leading our A ir 
Forces in the North African cam
paign. He has been known for 20 
years for spectacular performanc
es as a civilian aviation pioneer*

In the same breath are now 
mentioned two new military 
names, those of Lieut. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhowci, comman
der of U. S. Army forces in the 
European theater (which means 
North Africa just now) and Maj.- 
Gen. Mark W. Clark (now a lieu
tenant general at 46), commander 
of ground forces in the same thea 
ter and who made the secret trip 
by submarine to North Africa be
fore the invasion to "fix  things 
up" with France's Gen. Auguste 
Nogues.

Longs for Front
A native of Texas, Eisenhower 

chafes at his headquarters and 
longs for the front. "Hell, I'm not 
seeing enough of this war,”  he 
complained during the African In- 
vaaion. Clark was promoted ,to 
lieutenant general for his daring 
trip to Africa.

One military name that haa 
emerged on the other aide of the 
world is that of Lieut.-Gen. .Toseph 
W. Stilwell. peppery commander of 
U. S. Army forces In China, Bur
ma. and India. .

A t the time of his promotion to 
lieutenant general “Uncle Joe” 
thanked his staff for their congrat- 
uiatmna and remarked: "Th'“ high
er a monkey climbs up a pole, the 
more you can see of his backside.” 
He is the only foreigner ever chosen 
by Generalissimo (?hiang Kai-Shek 
to t)e his chief of staff, probably 
because of his long experience in 
China as militai-y attache and tic- 
cause of his ability to think in the 
Chine.se language as well as apeak 
and read it.

Under him serves Brig.-Gen. 
Claire L. Chennatilt, commander of 
the famous American A ir Force in 
China once known as the Flying 
Tigers. Today theae fighters serve 
under a unified command presided 
over (under Stillwell) by Brig.- 
iGen. Clayton L. Bissell. Bomber 
commander under Bi.ssell is Brig.- 
Gen. Caleb L. Haynes, who haa 
been pounding Japane.se banes 
throughout occupied Asia. •

A Connecticut Company hue 
driven by C. C. Kibbe, going (wuth 
on Main street at 11:30 th’s morn
ing struck a Chevrolef sedan driv
en by Rd))eFt M. Alexander, in 
front of the Johnson block.

The sedan was being driven 
south by Mr. Alexander and look
ing into his mirror, he aaid, he did 
not see any car within any dis
tance of him. He started -to make 
a U turn as his wife, who was with 
him, was going into the Gas Com
pany’s office to pay a bill.

He was well over to the east 
side of the road and had passed 
the double tracks when he was hit. 
H »» rear left was struck by the 
right front of the bus, the bus 
driver having pulled well over to 
his left to try ,|uid avoid the ac- ' 
cident. Nobody was hurt.

Mr. Alexander is the oldest 
automobile clrlver in town, having 
atarted to drive as a te.ster for the 
Pope Hartford (Company in 1907. 
He - also waa well known as a 
bjcycle road rider, being consid
ered the best In the nation when 
he was riding.

. , „ „  tioua name. In the present ac
false name, Walter Dempeey, 39, New Britain employer 
New Britain, ia held here In $500 hia bail.
bond for removal to New York Dempsey was first p ick^  
state to face charges of fa llin g . locally during the recent 
to report to his board there. Hill "parachute scare”  when

Subsequent to a hearing be- was unable to produce draft 
fore U. S. Commissioner William pers. Released at thal time,
J. Wholean, Saturday noon, or
ders halting the drafting of his 
age clasa were announced from 
Waahlngt'on, but how Dempaey’a 
caae Will be affected was not im
mediately known today.

It  was revealed at the hearing 
Where V. J. Sacco, assistant U. S. 
attorney, appeared for the Juatlce 
Department that Dempsey regis
tered under the first draft in Nor-

Manchester 
In The War

Disaster Group 
To Hold Meeting

Hartford, Dec. 7 — (/P) —  Red 
Crosa disaster leaders will leave 
no "mark for error" if a disaster 
such as the Coconut Grove fire 
ever occurs in central Connecticut.

A  one-day school designed as a 
refresher course for those direc
tors who would take charge in dis
asters will be held in Red Cross 
headquarters here, Tuesday from 
2 to 6 p. m. to review problems of 
registration, information, feeding, 
medical care, shelter and trans
portation.

Speakers will include Joseph L. 
Carter, director of civilian war 
aid,.,and Miss Lucy .S. Wright, dis
aster representative. )x>th Red 
Cross officials for the North A t
lantic area.

Chairmen and key persons in 
tha disaster committee setups in 
the 18 towns represented in the 
Hartford (Chapter halve been in
vited by John A. North, disaster 
committee chairman.

Krock 4)rgaiiize.«i 
New Corporation

Aaron Krock. who purcha.sed 
the Hilliard plant at the auction 
last year and his since leased it 
to the United Aircraft, has form
ed a new corporation in Connecti
cut, giving Hartford as the Con
necticut office. Mr. Krock is 
well known broker and his place 
of business is in Worcester, Maas. 
The new corporation is capitalized 
for $.*>0,000 and starts busineas 
with $5,000 paid in.

The Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Ooas ia planning to 
start a new class of nurses' aides 
on January 4th and anyone be
tween the ages of 18 and 50. who 
is physically fit is urged to enroll. 
Application blanks can be obtain
ed at Red CYoss Headquarters, 
House & Hale Building, 953 Main 
street, Room 14. For information 
phone 6637.

The importance of thia work 
cannot be too greatly stres.sed at 
this time, for the Army and Navy 
are calling hundreds of our grad
uate nurses into service each 
month, which leavea our civilian 
hospitals to carry on with skele
ton nursing staffs and nurse's 
aides are trained to relieve thia 
situation.

The training is given gratis by 
the American Nati-onal Red Crosa. 
The in.struction received, in thia 
course, not only fits the aide to 
help out in this emergency but 
aLso better equips her to care for 
the sick in her own home.

Enroll now for the clasa start
ing January 4th and do your bit 
lo  lielp your country win this war.

waa picked up the other day 
,Weat Hartford, again without ; 
sessing satisfactory document 

Dempsey said he enlisted unfl 
age in the last war when he 
15, serving two years ,n the Net) 
He is now out on parole fr 
Masaachusetts prison authorit 
in connection with a case inyoIv| 
ing a charge of robbery 
armed.

Manchester people working 13 
Hartford desiring to donate a pin( 
of blood.

Stale Hospital
Patients FU

Manchester Chapter is planning 
a Manchester Day at the Blood 
Donor Center in Hartford. Janu
ary 27, for the convenience of

Newtown, Dec. 7—(fl’ i—A tTfq 
of thinly clad patients from 
Fairfield State hospital includln 
Joseph Koches, .36, of Stamford 
were being sought today by state 
lo<'al and auxiliary police.

Koches, fleeing for the 12 
time; John Mizek, 23, of T r 
b)ill and Carl dc AsLe.izo. 24, 
Newtown, escaped Iron  the Ir 
tution last night through a hi 
room window after which th 
slid down a rope made of ahc<

Hospital authorities repor 
that Koches waa wearing a ba 
robe with little clothing under 
neath; Mizek,*t)iey said, waa 
tired in a jacket and a pair 
shorts and DeAscenzo, grey trou 
era and a jacket.

Blame Your Laq 
Liver Bile If—

OONSTIFATIDN with lU headai 
mental dullnen, half allee feeling < 
result when liver bile doesn’t flow fi 
every day Into your Inteatlnea. So <
Dr. Edwardi’ Olive Tableta to In 
geftlle yet thorough bowel movema 
Olive TableU are wonder/ul to stir i 
liver bile lecretloo and tone up mu 
Ur inteatlnil action! Follow label d 

, Uoni. 15f. 30i, eof. All drugstores.

$WIUIAM P.
It In Mr. Qulsh'a desire tn help 
faniillew he serves, avoiding flnan* 
rial burden. He offers his Month
ly Payment Plan, which eliminates 
any chance of a later misunder
standing, eases the mind of the 
bereaved.

'u n m im  s h m o t
32,5 MAIN ST MANCHESTER DAY ’ NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Police Court
★  I*'*

Marshall C. Larson, of 56 School 
street, waa found guilty of intoxi
cation and assault in Police Court 
this morning before Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers and fined $5.00 
and coats and was a given a IS 
day jail sentence, suspended.

Eric Brandt. .SO, of IS Hunger- 
ford street, Hartford, charged 
with rules of the road, waa fined 
$5.00 and costa. Brandt was the 
operator of a car which was in -. 
volved in an accident at Manches
ter Green on Sunday, Nov. 29 at 
5:50 p. m.

The caae of Nathan Spcctor of 
60 Mansfield street, Hartford, pro
prietor of a Hartford Road pack
age shop, waa continued to Wed
nesday. Spector is charged with 
selling liquor to a minor.

TH S ARW '^
they ioy'

,  (o r .
»\ow tom yARP

W 0 I I T Z I H O

learn

for poUiWn* 
buttons

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arrangements 
for

Weddings, Funerals,

Anniversaries
Eflt. 1922

153 Bldridsv Street 
Phone 848$

i, r

tmr •  A b#b

^  ‘ •  Home
•  Hobby'
•  ButlBOSS

KIDNEY SHANE! DRESSIM TAILE TOPS
Jo rlmtm &mts mr Mirrmr

9

PrmtmH  tOmw ftum itm t frmm fmriutmm Stmimg 
Emhmum thm Appmmrm t t  mf Old Fmrmitmrg

A t 1 P. MOpeo W<

M ETCALFE GLASS CO.
1 MT 9ARK $T. 
Tel. T-827$—Heitfor#

aN T lB , $T.
Tel. 5IS$— Mandiefter

H«ra*$ o way to 
gat rid of
MONEY

PROBLEMS
With a loan from humemt 
you can 'claar tita tiata’ all 
at onca. Employad woman 
and employ ad man who naad 
eaah can gat a loan of $10 
to $300 on juvt their ligpa- 
ture alone. Payment! are 
tanaibly arranged at you wiih 
tham on a monthly basit. A 
loan of 1100 coat!'$20 60 
when promptly repaid in 12 
monthly contecutive initall- 
mentt of SIO.OS aarh.

Wa walcoma all applica- 
tiona—evan if you’ra new in 
the eaighbor)>0€>d pr if you 
have recently 4tarted a new 
job. Either coma in or phone.

FINANCE CO.
■tata Theater ■alUlaa

WfRSTM me SB/wfee
•K.

With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigaretta 
it CamcL (Based on actual tales records 
in Pott Exchanget and Canteeni.)

CAMEL
CO STLIER  TO BACCO S

THE PACK FOR 
/ME IS CA/MEL. I FINO 
THEY'RE M ILP iR  6/  
FAR-ANO THAT FU U  

FLAVOR IS GREAT/

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US

RE-UPHOLSTh^RING
Here^s W hat M acDonald Does

REBUILT 
AND t 
RECOVERED 
IN
HOMESPUN

DENIM
TAPESTRY

PIECE C n  ING  

r o o m  SET

>$/

$59 up 
$89 up

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW  
^T t5 R  XMAS DELIVERY

Easy Terms

Complete assortment of mste* 
rials includinff the ver>' flnesl 
types of upholstery fsbrica.

983 Main SL

MacDonald Upholstery Company
Araerkaa Industrial Bid#.. Hartford TeL 2-4117

Vlait otir oatee ahowroom ifrom 6 te 6 ar hava a 
sapraeaetatiaa aali at jraw  haam t ia a  6 A . $L to 6 r .  $••

f . '
N
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jhland Park 
^Banquet Held

100 Mother* and 
_ iters Hear Speech 

Pioneer Flier.
.T Im  auiual Mothen' and Daugli- 

banqtMt ct tha Highland 
im m u n ity  Club w m  held

____4ay nlSht In the clubhouse
flth oTsr 100 mothers and daugh- 

peeaent. Mra. Kverett Keith 
toaatmiatreea and the guest 

.Jker of the evening was Mrs. 
Floyd Smith ot 31 Comstock 
* m e o f the country’s first

____ Bllots and parachutists.
Urs. Smith gave an interesting 

liaoount. of her experiences as a 
"^ to b e r  of a circus aerial group, 

which hbr husband was then a 
aber and she described the ef- 

jijbrta of her husband about SO 
iSMTs ago in building their own 
'  ‘ me at Santa Ana, Calif., and 

tag it to Griffith Park, Los An- 
BteBe

Had Narrow Escape 
A t  that time Mra Smith, said, 

he could not operate a,plane but

IlMar, at the dedication of Los 
Angeles Harbor, when the sched
uled parachutist failed to appear. 

Smith was induced to try a 
) satisfy the crowd. Glenn 
current bomber manufac- 

made the request, and it 
I'waa agreed that Mrs. Smith was 
Uto be taught to fly for her jump. 
IMta. Smith said she bad a narrow 

from death as her para-Idiute went into a "atreamer” and 
ow ied  Just in the nick of time, 
^ t e r  Martin taught her to fly  
' '  as that was unusual for a

1 woman, she became eligible for 
aMH^rship in the Elarly Birds, 
on organlbatlon of pilots who first 
Slaw before 1316.

Knew Famous Fliers 
Mrs. Smith spoke of her ae- 
iqpmlntance with many famous Gy- 
tm , especially Capt. Eddie Rick- 
fbbaeker.
'.M rs. James Kirkpatrick apoke 

the Mothers present and her 
dkui^ter. Miss Elisabeth Kirk- 

rick, spoke for the Daughters, 
(its Anna Sampson, who is in 
dbarge of the Highland Park cas
ualty station, spoke of the plans 
.W ng made to organize a civilian 
drPr"T* organisation within the 
BIgliland Park area and stated 
tlSit a fine casualty station has 
l^as arranged within the Com

ity  House. •
UMiae in Charge 

Mrs. Helen Bengtaon was chair- 
o f the supper committee, as- 

ijrted by Mrs. Herman Klssman, 
bs . Florence Plitt, Mrs. Paul 
BSaman. Mrs. Blizabeth O'Brien, 

na. tUfry  Tomm, Mrs. Gladys 
lOrockett and Mra. I%11 Taylor. 

^The waiters were boys of the 
b, Jaaeph Murphy, Durwood 
Her, Jamea R. McKay, Richard 

*r, .Russell Tomm, Charles 
on and Donald CaldwelL

About Town

(Continue Drive
Against Italy

(Oauttaued from Page One)

Mo stations in Holland went off 
air for 40 minutes today, Indl- 

laattag raiders were back again. 
Biggest DayUght Raid 

Tbs Sunday oaylight attack 
„ iU c h  preceded this assault was 
MMcrlbed aa tha biggest o f ths 
bfmr.

British observers acclaimed the

I igiNabtaed operations aa evidence 
f t a t  the Allied drive in North 
A frica  had reaulted In no diminu
tion o f air strength in the west 

i that the United Nations now 
In position to carry on large

I scale aerial operations aimultane- 
oualy on aeveral fronts.
la s t  night's raid was the firat 

l l lg h t  attack on Germany since 
suit on .Frankfurt Dec. 2. The 

fBaiiin 'radio said the raid was 
>«|iracted against southwest Ger
many, but'minimized damage and 

[ ‘ liported that five of the raiders 
' had been shot down.

A  cloud of 400 fighter planes 
s^Urovided cover for the 200 United 
-Jtotes and British bombers which 
fmnied out yesterday’s forays. 

Truly Allied Operation 
Norwegian; Polish, Fighting 

inch. Canadian. New^' Zealand 
and Indian fighter pilots particl 

'M ted  in the action, making it i 
Uruly Allted operation in every 
usenae of the word.

The biggest previous daylight 
Assault on western Europe was 

ed out on Oct. 9 when 105 
merican bombers and about 500 

ightera made a violent attack 
upon ^lille.

> Lille again was one of the tar- 
Mets yesterday, squadrons of fly- 
;tojg. fortresses of ithe U. 8. Army 

‘ *',r Force unloading tons of ex- 
ves on the Fives, Lille L#oco- 

and Carriage works.
A t  the same time four-motored 

iited States Liberators blasted 
„ base at Abbev
^  northern France, supported by 
ptvarms of Allied flghtera which 
Nwt down seven , enemy aircraft 
tttampting to break up the raid. 
'^^'Light British bombers, mean- 
’M l^  attacked the radio tube fac- 

at Eindhoven, The Nether- 
leaving the main buildings 
works— the biggest in Eu- 

wttered anff burning. R. A. 
tigh ten  also attacked railways 

other targets in Holland and 
ly-

U ttle  Nasi A ir  AcUvlty 
B y contrast with the mighty 

attacks on western Europe 
was eomparatively little 
aerial activity over Brit- 

tha week-end. 
be were dropped on 
aauUi coast o f England by lata 
it  raldem and Mdge-hopplni 

lan nghtan shot up seven 
in itbe sane an a  yeater- 

nmnilng, but casualties and 
w en . reported light.

~Jame« A. Murray, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Murray of 72 
Charter Oak street, who is with 
the Coast Guard at Ellla Island 
was home on a short leave yester
day. He has paased- hia final 
examinations and has been made 
a third class petty officer. He 
stood fourth in hia class at the 
Quartermaster's school and had an 
average of 97.4. Murray was for- 
meriy a teller at the Manchester 
Truat company and active in local 
sports eirclea.

Wilbur J. Messier, aon of Mr. 
and M n. WUbrod J. Messier of 
534 Center street has enlisted In 
the Marine Corps.

Memben of the Army and Navy 
club auxiliary will have an all-day 
sewing session tomorrow from ten 
o'clock on, and throughout the 
evening. Work will be on draperies 
for the clubhouse'.

The Women's Guild of the Cen
ter Congregational church extends 
a cordial invitation to all women 
of the parish to attend its Christ
mas meeting Wednesday, Decem
ber 9. at 2:30 in the Federation 
room. Mrs. Andrew Murphy will 
present two one-act plays. The 
cast'wUl include Mrs. Byron Boyd, 
Mrs. Andrew Blggerstaff. Mrs. 
Roy Warren and daughter Shirley. 
Mrs. Gilmore Cole and Mrs. Ed
ward Daley head the hostess com
mittee. A  nursery will be provided 
for the small children of members.

The C. L. of C. Book Club will 
meet tonight at eight o’clock with 
Mrs. Willard Law of 40 Coburn 
Road.

' ^
Members of St. Margaret’s Cir

cle, Daughters of laabella, who 
plan to attend • the dinner and 
Christmas party at the Hotel 
Sheridan, Wednesday evening are 
reminded to provide 25 cent gifts 
for the exchange, also something, 
without price limit, for the soldiers 
billeted here.

John Olson, aon o f Mr. and Mra. 
J. I. Olson, of 12 Jackson street, 
has been awarded hia "W  in cross 
country running at Wesleyan Uni
versity. Last year he was award
ed hia niimerala in cross country 
and track. He la a member of Del
ta Kappa Epsilon. ' ^

The monthly meeting of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom 
will be held in the vestry tomor
row evening at eight o’clock.

Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 with Mrs. Stuart 
G. Segar at The Gablea, 118 Main 
street. Four new members will be 
welcomed into the circle. The 
buslnesa aeaaion will be followed 
by the annual Christmas party and 
the “mystery ladles" for the past 
year will be revealed. The host- 
esaes will be Mrs. Josephine Simon, 
chairman; Mrst Segar, Mrs. Mar
garet BroWn, Mra. Flora Wella and 
Mrs. Helen Stevenson. Tha officers 
will also aaaiat.

The budget meeting of the Sec
ond Congregational church, Inc., 
has been called for this evening at 
7:30 at the church by the business 
committee.

Only about half of the bee-keep
ers in Manchester have registered 
with the town clerk. The report 
showed 10 keepers and 48 colonies. 
It  has now been learned that 
there are about aa many more who 
keep bees with about the same 
number o f colonies who did not 
repoi^

The committee named by the ae- 
lectmen at the special meeting 
held two weeks ago to meet with 
the members of the police commU- 
alon will not make a report to
night. When named, this commit 
tee waa inicructrd to confer with 
the police board and make a re 
port at a meeting to be held in 
January. The members from the 
selectmen are Bowers, Reed and 
Luplen.

Only six of the thirteen Man
chester justices o f the peace have 
qualified for service in the town 
clerk's office' and those who do not 
report at the office to take the 
oath within the next month, will 
not be permitted to serve.

A  daughter, Peggie Anne, waa 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wil
liams of Jackson Heighta New 
York, last week. Mra. Bfilliams 
waa formerly Mlaa Marjorie Kel
ley of this town.

New Aircraft 
Carrier Sent 
Afloat Todaiy

(OontlaiMd from Pag* One)

the Federal Shipbuilding and 
Drydock company, Kearney, N. J.

'ITie Bunker Hill, sister ship of* 
the recently-launched new carrier 
Lexington, waa launched at Beth
lehem Shipbuilding Corporation’s 
Fore River yarda at Quncy, Maas., 
from which the' heroic carriers 
Lexington and Wasp went forth 
to serve their country until they 
went down.

The Alarm, Apex, Alchemy, A r
cade, Arch and Armada—all 
minesweepers— were to slide into 
the water at Tampa during a day 
climaxed by the christening of 
the destroyer tender Piedmont.

Tomorrow will see the cruiser 
Miami hit water at The Cramp 
Shipbuilding >omnpany yard in 
Philadelphia —  the yard's first 
fighting ship since 1924.

Yesterday, the aircraft carrier 
Belleau Wood, 10,000 tons, skid
ded down into the Delaware from 
The New York Shipbuilding yard 
at Camden, N. J., where the Inde
pendence was launched Aug. 22 
and the Princeton christened Nov. 
9.

A t Bath, Me., yesterday. The 
Bath Iron works launched the de
stroyer Thatcher..

In Boston, three combat vessels 
were launched— a special ship and 
two escort craft.

While exact specifications of the 
New Jersey remained a closely- 
guarded wartime secret, the 
Fourth Naval, district public rela
tions office called attention to this 
unofficial description in "Jane’s 
Fighting Ships” ;

Lenth 880 feet, beam 108 feet.
Displacement at full load ap

proximately 52,000 tons.
A  main battery of nine 16-inch 

guns.
Speed "over 30 knots.”
And, to draw further compari

son, the navy reported of the New 
Jersey:

The bow, at the time of launch
ing, stands higher than a five- 
story building.

Each of the massive anchors 
weighs more than an Army light 
tank.

The area of all her decks and 
platforms is Bli acres.

She required 400,000 pounds of 
paint; 800 miles of welding along 
seams, more than one million driv
en rivets.

Quintet Held
In Kidnaping

(Continued tram Page One)

Federal statutes, and that Preble 
Chaptaan. 23; William F. Kimble, 
25, and his wife, Irene, 23, all of 
Huntington, were charged with 
conspiracy to kidnap.

Baby Scanlon was kidnaped by 
a woman who threatened Nurse 
Pauline Caplinger with a gun, la
ter claimed to be a toy, and es
caped in a waiting automobile. 
The Infant's mother, an asylum 
employe, was at lunch..

Mrs. Cremeans, who worked in 
the asyluin only a half-day in July, 
was quoteld by Scully as saying 
she had made elaborate plans since 
that time to make the child 
own.

Suran said Chapman, Ident 
as a laborer, was believed to ! 
rented the room in which 
Cremeans and the baby 
found and to have been with 
in Columbus when the abdui 
occurred. He did not explain 
connection of the other bus] 
with the case.

H M  lalMr TtoU hampered 
-9he ralliaada ta 

1 were stationed 
ta raatore

The annual meeting of Manchea- 
terV^odge of Masons will be held 
tom w ow  night in the Temple be
ginning at 7:30. Reports will be 
read/and officers for the ensuing 
year will be elected. Richard Mc- 
Lagan is the pre.sent master of the 
lodge and Jdhi; A. Trotter is senior 
warden.

A  party of 30 relatives and 
friends gave a farewell dinner last 
night at the 'Villa Louisa in Bolton 
in honor of Walter J. ZemSnek, of 
127 West street. Zemanek leaves 
tomorrow morning for Fort Dev- 
ens. Mass., to-enter the U. 8. Army. 
He has been employed at the 
Colt's Patent Fire Arms plant ta 
HarUord.

Friends in Manchester will be 
pleased to learn o f the promotion 
of Nelson Russell Richardson to the 
rank o f Major. Major Richardson 
and Mrs. Richardson, ths former 
Katharine Phelpa o f Greenfield, 
Mass., were reeidents of Manches
ter until Msjor Richardson was 
called from the reserve conie two 
years, ago. He is stationed at 
Camp Gordon. Augusta. Georgia. 
Mrs. Richardson and daughter, 
Sally,' are with him at Partridge 
Inn, Augiista;

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. l^mheim , of 
136 Blsseil street, have received 
a novel "V” letter from their son. 
Private Elmer Bornheim, now 
sUUooed ta Australia. In tbs let
ter 'te sketched a map of Australia 
and a kangarbe. Lettered acraes the 

the greetings ‘‘Marry 
Chrtgtiaas and lUppy Naw Tear.”

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co.

6 dentral Row, Hartford 
Insurance,

Bid A.skc 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  127 132
Aetna F i r e .............  '47 49
Aetna L i f e .............  29 31
Automobile .........  34 36
Conn. G en era l........ 27 291
Hartford Fire ........ 89 91
Hartford Stm. Bqll 421,̂  45>
National Fire ........ 55 Vi 57 >
Phoenix .......... 8<r 88
Travelers .............  410 430

Publle UtiUttes
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 38V
CMin. Pow................ 27V4 81*
Hartford El. L t  . . .  39V4 41*
Hartford Gas ........  23 26
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . .  I l l  116
Unit. Illuna. Sha. . . .  34>t 36V
Western Maas. ..  .̂ . 15 17

Industrial
Acme Wire ............  16 18
Am. Hardware . . . .  20V4 22V
A rrovy^  A  H cm. . 35 37
Billings *  Spencer , 3V4 4V
Bristol B ra s s .......... 40 - 43
Colt’a P a t  Fire . . .  51 54
Eagle Lock ............ 12 14.
Fafnir Bearings . . .  97 lOT
Hart and Cooley . .  97 107
Hendey Mach., cm. . 6  8
Land*rs Fr R  O k  .. 25Vi 27V
New  B r it  M. com. . 36 ' 38
North and Judd . . .  87 39
Peck, Stow R WU . 8 10
Russell MTg Oo. . . .  23 25
ScovlUe ...............  24 >i 26*
Stlex Op.........................  9 1 1
Stanley W6rks . . . .  42 44

do., pfd. .............  28
Torrington ...........  28 Vi
Veeder • R o o t ........ S8Vi

New Turk Banks
Bank of N. T ...........290
Bankers Trust . . . .  38Vi
Central Hanover . . .  74*/i
Cha.<ie ...................  25V*
(^em ical . . . . . . . .  S9Vi

Y M C A  S c h e d u l e  |

12:15—Soroptomiflt Club lunch
eon.

1:80-3:30---Women’z 
6:15—Rotary Dinner.

Badminton.

6:30—Retail Credit Dinner.
6:30—All bowling alleya taken

by Talcottville Church and Nor
ton Electric.

6:30—Girl Scout meeting.
6:30-7:30 — Junior 

L,eague.
Basketball

7:30-8:30 — Senior 
practice—Pirates.

Basketball

7:30-9:80— Hand weaving under 
Mra. EMward Lewis.

8:^0-9:30 — Senior 
practice-^-Sulcides.

Basketball

N .  Y .  S t o c k s

A ir Reduction ............. ........ 3614
Allis Chal M fg ........... ........ 25)4
Am A ir lin es ................. ........ 46
Am Can ...................... ........ 72\
Am Rad St 8 ............. ........ 5)4
Am Smelt .................... ........37
Am T  A T  ................... ........128)4
Am Tob B .................. ........ 40)4
Am Wat Wks ............. ........ 3
Am Vlsco.se ................. ........ 29)4
Anaconda .................. . . . . .  24)4
Armour III ................. ........ 2)4
Atchison .................... ........43Vi
Atl Refin .................... . , . . . 1 9 )4
Aviation C o rp ............. ........ 3
Baldwin Ct ................. ........11)4
B f t O .......................... ........ 3*a
Bendix ...................... .......  33T»
Beth Stl ...................... ........ 63)4
Boeing A i r p ................. ........ 15)4^
Borden ...................... ........ 21%
Can Pac ...................... . • . . .
Cerro De P ................. ........ 81
Cihes A Oh ................. ........ 33)4
Chrysler .................... ........ 65)4
Coca • Cola ................. ........ 84*4
Col Gaa A El ............. ........ l )s
CtomI Inv T r ............... ........ 32)4
Coml Solv ................... .......  9
-Comwlth Edls . . . . . . . . .......  21)4
Cons A i r e .................... .......  17)4
Cons B d is .................... . . . . .  15
Cons Oil ...................... .......  6)4
Cent Oil Del ............... ........ 26>4
Cont Can .................... .......  25)4
Corn Prod ................... . . . . .  54%
Del L  A W n ................. . . . . .  3
Du Pont ...................... ....... 130
Eastman Kod ............. ....... 145)4
Elec Auto - L ............. .......  28 'i
Erie RR Ct ....... ........ .......  7)4
Gen E fiec..................... .......  28%
Gen Foods ......... ..... .......  34*4
Gen Mot ...................... .......  41)4
Goodyear T A R ......... .......  22%
Int H a r v ...................... .......  55*4
Int Mer Mar ............... . . .  .. 10)4
Int Nick .................. .......  28%
Int Paper .................... .......  7%'
Int T  A T  ..................... .......  6)4
Johns - Man ............... .......  67 *-4
Jones A Lau ............. .......  18)4
Kennecott ................. .......  27)4
Llgg A My B ............... .......  59*4
Lockheed Aire ......... .......  17
Loew's .................... ........ 44)4
Mont Ward ............. .......  33)4
Nash - K e lv ......... .......  6
Nat Blac .................... ........ 15)4
Nat Cash Reg ............ .......  18)4
Nat Dairy .................. .......  14
Nat Distill ................. ....... 24%
N  Y  Central ............. .......  11*4
Nor Am <Zto ............... .......  9)4
Northern Pac ........... .........  7
Packard- ................... ........ -2%
Pan Am A i r w ........... ........ 22)4
Param Piet ............... .......  16%
Patino Min ................ .........  25
Penn R R .................... .........  21%
Pepsi - Cola ............. .........  26)4
Phetos Dodge ...........
PhliGpet ....................

.........  22%

.........  42)4
Pub Sve NJ ............... .........  10%
Pullman .................. .........  25%
Radio ...................... .........  4%
Republic 8tl ............. . . . . . .  13%
Rey Tob B ............... .........  22)4
Savage Arms ........... .........  10*4
Sears Roeb ............... ......... 60%
Shell Un .................... .........  16*4
Socony - V a c ............. .........  9)4
Sou Pac .................... .........  14%
South Ry .................. .........  14)4
Std Brands ................ .........  4
Std Gaa A  E l ......... .........  *4
Std Oil Cal ............... . . . . . .  26)4
Std on  Ind ___ . . . . . .........  26*4
Std (511 N  J ............... .........  43)4
Texas Co ......... .........  39%
Timken Roll B ......... .........  38
Un Carbide ............... .........  76)4
Union Pac ................. .........  79
Unit A ir L ................. . . . . . .  17)4

■ Unit Aire ................... . . . . . .  25
Unit Corp ...............i ......... 9-32
Unit Gas Imp ........... .........  4
U S R ubber............... ......... 24)4
U S Steel .................. . . . . . .  46)4
Warner Br P i e t ....... .........  7 ..
West Union ............. .........  25)4
West El A  M fg ____ ..........77)4
Woolworth ............. .........  29*4

Nazis Show More
Resistance West

*0 .

Of Moscow Now
(Goattaned from Page One)

and biting winds to "liberate sev
eral populated points" and cap- 
tuted large quantities of German 
equipment, it was reported.

The scope of the German effort 
to reinforce the lines . in Russia 
was indicated by the Russian an
nouncement that o f 192 German' 
planes shot down during the last 
week, 108 transport planes. The 
Russians reported the loss of 102 
planes in the same period.

Action within Stalingrad appar
ently was limited to artillery ex
changes and reconnaissance activ
ities. but the Russians said one of 
their combat reconnaissance units 
wiped out about a company of 
Germans on the southern out
skirts of ths city.

Heavy fighting waa reported 
from sectors northwest and south
west of the city, however. One 
Russian unit uh the left bank of 
the Don repulsed fierce counter
attacks and "annihilated about 
800 German officers and men,”  
the midnight communique said, 
and 800 more were reported killed 
in a nearby sectoy.

Germans Report All 
Attacks Repulsed

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Dec. 7— f/P)—The German 
high command reported today 
that the Russians had attacked 
German and Rumanian positions 
north of Terek in the Caucasus, 
between the Volga and Don rivers 
and in the great bend of the Don 
and that ail attacks had been re
pulsed.

The dally communique asserted 
that German Infantry captured by 
storm 65 fighting posts on a hiil 
north of Tuapse, at the western 
end of the Caucasus fron t

Red A ijny units were reported 
to have attacked again "without 
success” in the central and north
ern sectors.

“ A t several points the enemy, 
who has broken into our line^at 
some points, waa repulsed by a 
counter-attack.”  the high com
mand said.

German artlllerj- fire waa de
clared to have accounted for 37 
tanks and armored cars and 
smashed enemy troops massing 
for attack.

Bern, Switzerland, Dec. 7—{JPi—  
The Berlin correspondent of The 
Basler Nachrichte;i reported to
day that German military circles 
admitted parts o f the German 
Army before Stalingrad had been 
cut o ff between the Don and Vol
ga and that these forces had to be 
supplied by air.

a t y  
Continental 
Corn Exchange 
FiVst National 
Guaran^ Trust 
Irving 'Tnu* ..  
Manhattan 
Msaufact. Tr. . 
N . Y . Trust . . .  
Public National 
TiUa Guarantee 
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Deeper Probe
Of Fire Seen

(Conttnoed from Page One)

spite testimony that the materials 
had been flame-proofed when in
stalled.

United States and British mili
tary authorities are studying the 
Cocoanut Grove fire for the ef
fects of poison gas upon a civilian 
population, The Boston Globe 
says.

The Glotie said that "a t least 
one high ranking officer o N - ^ e  
British Royal Army Medical Corps 
Is engaged in a direct examina
tion of poison gas effects on civil
ians trapped in the Boston fire."
. The paper quoted Dr. Timothy 

Leary, medical examiner of Suf
folk county, as saying that a 
United States Army chemist "is 
working with medical officials 
. . . and Navy doctors are at 
CJity hospital."

The fire department inquest and 
a separate state inquiry, suspend
ed over the week-end, will resume 
today.

Meanwhile police continued to 
check pawnshops for jewelry and 
other valuables reported stolen 
from corpses in the Nov. 38 holo
caust.

District Attorney William J. 
Foley said that "under 200" w it
nesses remained to be examined 
by state investigators," but, hs 
added, evidence being assembled 
for the grand Jury “won’t  be pre
sented the first o f the week.”

Food Control 
Job Is Given 

To Wickard
(Continued from Page Om )

McNutt of the W ar Manpower 
commission.

An executive order transferred 
the Selective Service system, here
tofore an independent agency, to 
McNutt's office, suspended volun
tary enlistments in the armed 
forces and directed both the Army 
and Navy to get their recruits 
hereafter from Selective Service, 
and empowered McNutt to direct 
that hiring o f workers in any oc
cupation or area he might desig
nate should be done through the 
United States Employment service, 
which he also directs. The order 
also permits McNutt to channel 
workers into the most essential 
jobs, from those less essential.

Even befqre the order was re
leased the Army announced it had 
stopped inducting men over . 38 
years' of age and had paved the 
way for honorable discharge of 
such men already inducted if 
they can serve the war effort bet
ter as civilians.

’D*e Navy may still enlist vol
unteers 17 years of age. as it has 
been doing, and bdth the Army 
and Navy may enlist specialists 
over 38 years old, but the order 
was desigrned to give unified super
vision over military and civilian 
manpower procurement and dis
position for all men between the 
ages of 18 and 38.

Wickard, who estimates that up 
to 25 per cent of the 1943 output 
will be required for lend-Ieaae and 
the armed forces, takes over the 
narketing and distribution super
vision formerly exercised by the 
War Production board.

Included in this is supervis'on of 
food rationing, although the trans
fer of authority is not expected 
to mean any changes in the pres
ent rationing programs of sugar 
and coffee and the prospective ra
tioning of meat. These programs 
will continue to be administered 
through the Office of Price Ad
ministration.’

McNutt said today that Maj. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hersoey would con- 
t.nue as director of the Selective 
Service system, for the present 
at least.

This was the first official word 
on Hershey's position since he and 
his agency were placed under Mc
Nutt by presidential order giving 
McNutt control over allocation of 
military and civilian manpower.

Asked if Hershey would con
tinue as draft director, McNutt re
plied;

"Yes, for the time being, any
way.”

McNutt's aides explained that 
Hershey. like Brig. Gen. Frank J. 
MeSherry, director of the Man
power Commission’s Division of 
Operations, was a regular officer

on loan” from the Arm y for his ] 
;,rcscnt work and could be called'’ 
by the Army at any time. '

McNutt scheduled an afternoon 
press conference to discuss his 
plana for action under the new 
manpower directive, which was 
accompanied by announcements of 
the Army and Navy that volun
tary enlistment of men between 
17 and 37 years, inclusive, had 
been stopped. This applied also to 
the Marines and mcrchai. niarinc.

Apparently the order did not 
ban men from volunteering for of
ficers’ commissions, but the Army 
recently announced it .would not 
commission civilians except where 
there was need for them in some 
special worn.

Floor Battle
On Chairman

(Contlnned From Page One)

there’s going to be a fight ' we 
might as well have a good one. 
I t  might be a good thing for the 
party."

"W e tried to re^h  an agree
ment all evening, ^taif c ^ ailed." 
Schroeder claimed f r o m o *  to 60 
votes, with 54 a majority if all 
106 committee members were vot
ing. He said there would be'only 
from 90 to 95 vote.s cast. Op
posing forces had claimed that 
they had Schroeder definitely 
licked with 57 or '58 votes against 
him.

The formal committee session 
started at 11 a. m., c. w. t., ta  
day but balloting was not sched
uled to start until mid-aftemoon.

Four Children 
Are Baptized’

Twelve Are Received 
Into Membership at 
.The South Methodist.
Four children were baptized and 

twelve persons were received into 
the membership of South Metho
dist ciiurch at the service of Holy 
Communion yesterday morning. 
The children baptized were Loren 
Reed Needles, son of Private, 1st 
class, and Mrs. Elson R. Needles.y 
Private Needles is now stationed ' 
in Manchester with the U. S. 
Army. Mr. Ward in baptizing the 
infant mentioned to the congrega
tion that be had been bom in 
Alanchester, lowsi, Feb. 16, 1912; 
Judith Ann Bums, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew W. Bums, 
Woodlawn rCircle, East Hartford; 
Robert Ekiward BroneiU, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. BroneiU, 
Manchester and Stephen Douglas 
Beavers, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Beavers of Manchester. I

Itecelvec Into Membership
Those received Into the member

ship of the church were the fol- 
lowifag: Russell Small, Mr. and 
Mra. William Mounce; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Beavers, Edward and 
Philip SkewcB, Barbara Wiganow- 
ski, Doris McGugan, Lois Thomp
son, Patricia Burns, and Robert 
Olson.

In the Communion Meditation 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., spoke 

Besides Schroeder, those expected i °** the theme, "Preparmg for
to receive votes on the first bal
lot were John B. Hollister, former 
Ohio congressman; Harrison E. 
Spangler, Iowa committeeman, and 
Ezra Whitla, Idaho committee 
member and vice chairman, the 
three leaders in the compromise 
talk.

Martin, in his final report to 
the committee today before re
signing, reviewed with pride the 
recent:,election gains made by the 
partv and declared:

"Definitely the Republicans have 
reached a position where they can, 
with intelligent leadership, hope 
to win a complete victory in 
1944."

The retiring chairman recalled 
the net gains o f nine Senate and 
44 House seats chalked up by the 
party in last month’’s elections 
and said the G. O. G. was in a 
"stronger position of power” to
day than at any time since 1928.

Martin said the new Senate Re
publican membership of 38. or 11 
short of a majority, would put the 
party in a position to win possible 
control o f that branch twro years 
hence.

Christ,' and stressed the fact that 
it was just as necessary to pre
pare to receive the g ift of God in 
Christ aa it was ta prepare to give 
gifts of our own. "Worship,” he 
said, "is one of the means of 
preparation, and in setting our 
minds and hearts upon the Last 
Supper of Our Lord we ourselves 
become filled with His spirit. 
Christ'has come, and Christ is 
coming as we are prepared to re-, 
celved him.”'

The combined Youth Fellowship 
heard Miss Edith Preusse o f Hart
ford speak on "Japanese Intern
ment Ebtperiences.”

“HOI YE THAT HUNGER” ------- -
Come To the '

Baked Bean Supper • Qiristmas Sale
• North Methodist Church 

Wednesday, Dec. 9, 5 :30 to 7:00 P m .
Aospices W. S. C. S.

M ENU: Baked Bewis. Baked Ham, Scalloped Fotatoeo, Cabbage 
Safaid, Rolls, Apple Pie with Cbeeee, Coffee.
Adults, 69e. Chlidna Under 18, SSe.

SALE  OPENS A T  4:00 P. BL
APRONS, FA N C Y  WORK, USEFUL ARTI0LE8, ««W HIT B 

nJC PH AN T,”  HOME MADE COOKIES AN D  CANDT. 
Admissbm Free!

fiM
GIvff hmr a Brfstfecomb
The fomou* brush Ihoi onhoncos 
the beouty of her hair. A doiuis 
gift IndoodI

GEORGE ALLEN
Fuller Brush Dealer

118 Henry St. Tel. 6079

OLD
RECORDS

Must be turned In for sal
vage if  yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2 >.'2e each paid for old ree- 
ords Irreopectlve o f quantity.

KEMP'S
Ine.

768 Main St. Tel. 5680

LARSEN'S 
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square • Tel. 5406

MARTIN-SENDUR

Buy Wiu* Savings Bonds
and

at ths

Manchester Build^
Loan A«M>̂ [don

955 Main Strest

They a n  a safe investment and fivs jron a good retara. 
The more you buy the more you help to defeat the 
enemy. .  ̂ '

It’s s  Patriotie D uty .. .So Boy AO Ton Canl

The new

3-DIMBNSION
OLOVI

Bremisid#
GLOVES

. nr

Tw o fu U -leo^  side-wall 
p a a e li pteshsae ib is  
sieve to St year baad. . .  
giro eomloftpiM. Made 
M Sasykiot. wbip-tewa. 
SUpea mHos . . . aow

nunrsiiEirswEiut

NOTICE
In Order To Comply With 

Government Tire and Gas Regulations

. We Are Discontiniung 
Monday and Wednesday Deliveries

KITTLE'S MARKET
Bissell Street

- \

Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores All- Day Tuesday.

th .J W .IU L -C
manchistui Conn*

COM

(AHOilS^SOH.

The Valuable Preraioms You (k t  for Your Green 
Stamps Slake Shopping At l i e i e  Stores Bztra ProBt* 
Rble.
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DaUy Radio Programs
War jtaM

To Use Radio as Tryout 
For New Broadway Plays

Fears Affects- 
O f After W ar

I Yale Head Declares 
Dangers to Murals 
Vil| Arise Then.

Now York Dec 
Is going into the tryout business 
fo r  Broadway plays. The BLU 
Network is the medium, and there 
w ill be a specifically invited studio 
audience to act as a sort of Jury.

Here’s how the idea will be car
ried out: First, there will be no 
limitation on the length of the 
play. The opener will run an hour 
and a half. Stage setting wlU be 
BUifplled by an announcer, while 
sound effects and music will be 
used as necessary.

Like the public audience, the 
studio jury will not see the actors 
but will listen via loudspeaker in 
another room. A fter the broadcast, 
this jury, made up of experts on 
Broadway drama, will have a say 
as to whether the play warrants 
production on the stage.

The first broadcast, which is be
ing referred to as an ’’Audition 
Preview,’’ will be at 8 p. m. Decem
ber 17, with Eddie Dowling aa host 
and narrator.

New HaVen, Dec. 7— ((P)— Presi
dent Charlei Seymour o f Yale 
warns that “ even though we de
feat the Germans and the Japa-

7— {jPj—  Radlo^Qypsy Rose Lee, now an author 
for a second time ta addition to 
her other accompUshmenta, will be
A1 Jolaon’s guest on CBS Tuesday nese, we may. nevertheless, ta the 
night '  I process lose many of the values in

' _______ tha traditional heritage for which
DlaUng Tonight: Pearl Harbor we are fighting." 

anniversary—MBS 9:80 Chrots-sec- The kale head, in bis annual re- 
tlon broadcast of America at War. | port to the Alunml which w m  

NBC—8 Carl Sandburg in "V ic
tory’s Road;”  8:30 Richard Chrooks, 
tenor; 9 Don Voorheea concert.
United Nations composers; 0:80 L 
Q. Quiz; 10 Contented conceit:

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, report' 
Ing on some of her experiences 
during her recent visit to the 
British Isles, w ill speak on the
BLU  Wednesday night ta a pro
gram replacing the usual Radio 
Forum. Col. R. A. Isker, quarter' 
master corps, also will be beard. 
. . . When the Bing Crosby Hour 
reduces to 30 minutes after thq 
first o f the year, the Rudy Vallee 
show will move up a half-hour to 
9:30 Thursday nights on NBC . .

10:30 Lands of the Free, drama.
CBS— 7:15 Orson Welles, avla- 

Uon; 8 Vox Pop: 8:30 Gay Nine
ties; 9 Fay Bainter to "The War 
Against Mrs. Hadley;”  10 Greer 
Garson and Walter Pldgeon ta 
"Mrs. Miniver.”

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
True or False; 9 Ck)unter Spy; 9:30 
Bob (Chester baad; 10:15 Alias 
John Freedom.

MBS— 7:30 Mystery Hall; 8:80 
Bulldog Drummond: 9:16 la rd  
Halifax on "The Enemy Within 
Our Gates.”

leased yesterday, urged that uni
versities and their alumni guard 
"those aspects o f our culture 
which do not serve an immediate 
material purpose” to see that they 
are not lost in wliming the war.

He asserted that both in the war 
and in the post-war reconstruc
tion "the outstanding criteria of 
values will be materaiUatlc aqd 
utilitarian.”

Fears New Dark Age
" I f  the unlversltlea allow them' 

selves,”  he stated, ” to be over
whelmed by such a philosophy, if 
they and their alumni cannot meet 
the surge of unthinking public 
opinion, we aball enter a ragime 
of intellectual mediocrity and 
aplritual stagiuition for which the 
hopes at a civilized people . woulda

What to expect ^ e a d a y : NBC I hardly be preferable to a new dark 
—9 a. m. Everything Goes Variety: 1 age.
1 p. m. A ir  Breaks variety; 6:80 
Paul Lavalle’s deep melody. CBS—  
9:15 a. m. (W est 3:80 p. m.) School 
of the A ir; 4:30 Uving A rt; 6:46 
Ben Bernle. BLU—12:80 Farm and

The art museums o f the nation 
are taking care to place in pro 
tected places the treasures that 
might otherwise be destroyed by 
air raids. The less tangible treM

Home Program; 1:45 U. 8. Army I urea o f culture, which might 
band; 9:30 Three R ’s variety. MBS I easily be destroyed by a war-en 
—1:15 Na'vy School of Music; 2:30 genered materialism, must also be 
Mutual Goes Calling; 6:16 Foot-1 pjpotected.”
light Rhapsody.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, Dec. 7

WDRC 1S80
Kilocycles

t -
RomaDtic Musical on State Screen

... Betty Grable and John Payne in a romantic scene from Twen
tieth-Century Fox’s latest romantic musical, "Springtime ta The 
Rookies,”  playing at the State Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.. ___________________

Intense Preparation 
During Lull in Libya

Churches Aid 
Safety Drive

Letters Read in Every 
Church and Synagogue 
Yesterday.

C l in i i l f l  R « »  T u k «> n  '"■'1th-the job. That fighting spiritsnould JYOt oe l  UKen  ̂ requisite for victory.
As Indicating Any 1 A t the same time there Is 

Slackening of Effort 
To Oust Axis Forces.

p. m.
3:00— The Story of Mary Marita 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:45—The Right To Happiness 
4:00— Backstage W ife 
4:15— Stella DallM 
4:30— Lorenzo Jones 
4:45^Toung Wldder Brown 
6:00—When A  Girl Marries 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
6:30— Just Plain Bill 
6:45—Front Page Farrell
A *
6:15—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andre Schenker 
6:30—Strictly Sports 
6:45—Liowell ThomM, commenta- 
. tor
7 ;0o_Fred  Waring in PleMure 
Time
'1:15—News of the World 
7 :30—Rationing—Chester Bowles 
'7:45— H. V. Kaltenborn 
g ;00— Cavalcade of America 
8:30— T̂he Voice o f Firestone 
6:00—The Telephone Hour 
9:30—Dr. I. Q.
10:00— Contented Prog;ram 
10:30— Lands O f The Free 
11:00— News 
11:15—Nelson Olmsted 
11:30—Hot Copy 
12:00— News
12:05— T̂he Three Suns Trio 
12:30—Echoes From The Tropics 
12:55— News \

Tomorrow’s Pra^ram
p. m.
6:00— Reveille, Agricultural News 
6:25—News 
6:30— Doye O’Dell 
6:45— Reveille 
6:55— News 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00— News
8:15— World News Roundup 
8:30—Women Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke 
8:55—Program Parade 
9:00—Music While You Work 
9:15—Treasury Star Psrads 
9:30— “ Food News”
9:45—Violins 
10:15—The O’NeUls 

. 10:30—Help Mate 
10:45—Young Dr. Malone 
11:00—Road of L ife 
11:15—Vic and Bade 
11:30—^Agatast the Storm 
11:45— David Harum 
12:00— Medley Time —Hal Kolb, 

organist
12:15— Luncheonalrea 
12:30—^Marjorie Mills 
1:00—News 
1:15— Aunt Jenny’s Real l i f e

Stories
1:30— Big Sister 
1:45— Rhythms o f the Day 
2:00— "W e’re In the Army Now”  
2:15—How To Enter a  Contest 

And Win
2:30—U ttle  Show 
2:40— Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey 
2:56—News

Monday, December 7
P. M.
3:00— David Hamm.
3:15—News.
3:20—S t  Louto Matinee.
3:30—Wanda Landowska.
4:00—News.
4:15— Afternoon Melodies.
4 :45—War < News._
4:55—National News.
5:00—Ad Liner-M usical Coop

erative.
6:30— News.
5:40—Memory Lone.
6:45—Ben Bemie.
6:00— News.
6:05— War Commentary.
6:10— Sports.
6:16— Today at the Duncans. 
6:30—Keep Working. Keep Stag

ing, America.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Ceiling UnUmlted — Orsen 

WeUes.
7:30—Blondle.
6:00— Vox Pop.
8:30— Gay Nineties Revue. .. 
8:55-^Cectl Brown—Newa 
9:00— Lux Radio Theater.

10:00— Screen Star Play.
10:30— Daytime Showcase.
11:00— News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—William L  Shlrer—News. 
11:15—Benny Goodman’s Orches. 
11:30—Guy Lombardo Orchestra. 
12:00— News. . —

Tooerrew ’s Program
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10— Shoppers Special —  Music, 

Time.
7:45—Robarta Program.
7:55—News.
g;0(V--News o f the World.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
8:30—News.
8:85— Shoppers Special—contin

ued.
9:00— Press News.
9:15—School o f the Air.
9:45— victory Front.

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15— Stories America Lovea 
10:30—Amanda (ff Honeymoon 

HIU.
10:45— Bachelors Children.
11:00— Mary Lee Taylor.
11:15— Second Husband.
11:30—Bright Horlxona.
11:46— Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00 iMoiv—Kate Smith Speaka 
12:15— Big Sister.
12:80—Helen Tren t 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Newa
1:05— Do You Remember.
1:15— Ma Perkins.
1:30—Vie and Bade.
1:45—The Goldbergs.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M.D.
2:30—W e Love and Learn. 
2:45—U fe  Can Be Beautiful.

To Loee Many Students
President Seymour told the 

alumni of the war changes already 
carried out at Yale and the pros 
pect of kMffng many undergradu
ates liecause of the draft age be
ing lowered.

"1 confess,”  he said, “ that hav
ing an eye to the best training of 
otneers, this development seems 
to me unfortuimte. -1 believe that 
the army. In a war in which brains 
are of tbe firat Importance, will 
thereby find itself deprived of a 
mass of officer material with po
tentialities greatly increased by 
education.

Recounting tbe loss of many 
faculty members, he terms it a 
“ very real danger to tlaching ef
fectiveness," and suggests that the 
government should decide “wheth
er the young teacher can 
beat serve as a teacher, a civil 
servant, a worker in Industry, or 
as a drafted private."

Expression Clul> 
Discusses Poems

The Lillian Gertrude Grant Ehc- 
pression Club held its monthly 
meeting at the "Y "  on Friday eve: 
nlng. Mias Anne McAdams, the 
president, ccmducted the business 
meeting at which tentative future 
plans for club activities were dis
cussed.

A  letter was read by Miss Jes
sie Hewitt from Miss Muriel 
Palmer, a member o f the club and 
a  trained nurse who is at present 
connected with the A. N. C. at 
Camp 'White, Oregon.

In the club workshop program, 
the members continued the Mer- 
riam Vocabulary Test, and the 
evening was then principally de
voted to John Greenleaf Whittier’s 
Ufe and works.

Miss Evaline Pentland reviewed, 
in a manner which easily held the 
attention of tbe members, Whit
tier’s life, mentioning the titles of 
several of bis poems which are so 
weU known and loved. Excerpts 
from Whittier’s "Snowbound" 
were given by Mrs. Theodore 
Chambers, Miss Dolores Iscino, 
and Miss Florence Benson.

Miss Madeline Smith and Miss 
Ruth Kottke Interpreted Whit' 
tier’s ■“Christmas ’ Carmen,”  and 
Mrs. 'Victoria Palosie -read 
"In 'School Days.”

The next meeting o f the 
wUl be held on January 8.

his,

club

Has Differing Titles

List New Books 
At Cheney Library I
, The foUowing books have re
cently been added to tha Mary 
Cheney Uhrary:

Bemelmansb Ludwig, * I  Love 
I  LSveYou, I  Love You, You:

ProM en bi Namea

Newmail Orove, Neb.—  
Lieut. Conrad Erickson was grad
uated twice from an Arm y (Jfflcer 
Chmdldaie achool <m tbe aame day. 
L ieu t Conrad BrickiKm. Newman 
Orove, and Lteut Conriim Erick- 
Bon. o f EMceoa, Neb„ both were 
oommiseioiicd a t the aame cere- 
monlea. Tbe aame age, the men 
ere counatas.

Chicago—(fl>)—I f  Jamea B. Fol
som has difficulty remembering 
his various titles, there’s a reason. 
Folsom was a sergeant in ■ the 
Chicago motorcycle police until he 
was given a leave o f absence to 
becor^ a captain in the State 
Highway poUce. Now he has re
ceived orders to report to the 
Army aa a lieutenant of the mili
tary police. A t home, his wife 
and three daughters Jiut call him 
“Dad”.

By DeWItt Mackenzie
With the British Eighth Army 

in Libya at Bengasi, Dec. 7—(fl^— 
This lull in the fighting on the 
Libyan front should not be taken 
as indicating any slackening* o f 
the Allted effort to oust the Axis 
from northern Africa, for it is 
merely a period of Intensive pre
paration for resumption of what 
i! one of the decisive battles of the 
whole war.

•Marshall Ihwin Rommel 
knows that, and he is strain
ing every ner\'e to get set at 
El Aghella to meet the fresh_ 
onslaught whirh Is Inevitable.'
His operations are quite ap
parent to us on this side of 
the Une for In these day. of 
aerial magic the sky is one 
huge Cyclopean eye which 
sees pretty much all that 
passes beneath.
This whole great descrt-splotch- 

cd zone on both the- Allied and 
Axis sides is swarming with ac
tivity like one of the myriad ant
hills which dot its surface. I  have 
been crossing and recrossing hun
dreds of miles of this inhospitable 
territory—a killer desert of hills 
and deep cut gorges which the na
tives call Jebels and Waddies— 
and can testify that the war is 
moving apace.

Lull Perfectly Normal 
The present lull is a perfectly 

normal thing. In the short period 
of about a month the Eighth 
Army chased the fleeing Hitlerites 
like rabbits across some 700 miles 
of desert. Now, that is a terrific 
performance both for the pursuer 
and pursued, since the movement 
of an Army even 20 miles with all 
its supplies is a mighty job.

These diffleultles mw mul
tiplied in the Libyan desert 
because even drinking water 
must be transported long dis
tances and there me few 
highways to nceommodate 
this movement o f men nnd 
materials.
Then, too, Rommel was running 

his home territory where he had 
not only a favorable place to make 
a stand but also supplies and re
inforcements. Gen. Sir Bernard L  
Montgomery. Eighth Army com
mander, on the other hand waa 
racing away from his bases aa 
fast as he could go and it must be 
logged as one o f the great tactical 
achievements of this war that he 
was able to cover such a distance 
and arrive strong enough to oust 
the Germans from their strategic 
port of Bengasi.

Morale at High Point 
Things look good now in Eighth 

Army territory. Naturally I  can
not ^ v e  details about military 
movements but the moat impor
tant thing which could possibly be 
recorded Is that the morale of the 
Army is absolutely top hole. That 
includes our Yankee airmen who 
are doing such a grand job on this 
front.

From my own observation 
know the men are confident they 
will drive the Boche into the sea 
and they are eager to get ahead

OoMe, O. B;, North AtlanUc 
Patrol; Cuff, 8. H., F a c e W  the 
War, 1981-1942; Douglaa, U  C , 
Robe; Fletcher. Mrv. IngU#. Men 
at Albemarle; Freeman, D. 8 „ 
Lee’s lieutenants; Frost, Mrs. E. 
(H .), This Bids oC Land; Oauvreau, 
K. H. and Cohen, Lester, Billy 
MHcbdl; Goudge, BUsabeth, Blue 
Hills; Hawthorne. K. o ( C , How 
To  Get Ahead In  a  Defensa Plant; 
Jordan, M. A., Appla In the A t
tic; Kent, Mrs. L. (A .).  Mrs. Ap- 
pleysrd’s Kitchen; Keyes, Mra. F. 
p. (W .), Crescent Osmlval; Par- 
menter, Mra. C  (W .), Golden Age; 
Fryor, Elinor, And Never Yield: 
Rauschning,, Hermann, Men o f 
Chaos; Smith, C. H. and Tsj 
G. R , United Stataa Service 
tola; Spence, Haixell, (Set 
Behind Me; Stegner, W. B.. Mor- 
no>n Country; Turnbull,-Mra. A . 
(8 .), Day Must Dawn; Wallaoa. 
Mrs. L  H., Just For Two; W il
liams. Mrs. B. iY . l*  C any Ms
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no disposition to underrate 
the striking power still In the 
enemy’s hands. Indications are 
that there will be a  hard, 
bloody battle.
Rommel’s line at El Alameln 

was shattered by surprise tactics. 
Montgomery outsmarted him. 
There was a fierce engagement 
there which at times produced 
hand to hand fighting and Axis 
casualties were heavy. But that 
clash wasn't protracted for the 
Nazi marshal took to his heels to 
save hlmsqlf.

Position Strategically Strong
Now, however, the Axis com

mander IS in a strategically strong 
position. He has had time to get 
his breath after' his headlong re
treat and he has been receiving 
reinfqrcementa and supplies from 
the continent, although it is high
ly likely that some of the aid in
tended for him, especially war
planes, has been-dlverted to sup
port Axis forces in Tunisia.

In any event, whether Rommel 
likes it or not he must make the 
stand o f his life xt El Agbeila. He 
is being made the goat to perform 
the holding operation in Northern 
Africa while his lord and master 
haul a chamce to get set to defend 
himself on-^the continent.

Hitler Is ta aq uncomfort
able position at the moment 
for he Is . not only being at
tacked heavily on the Russian 
front, but there la a threat to 
Italy, southern France anu the 
English channel coastline. 
Der Fuehrer must re-line his 
forces so as to meet theoe con
tingencies.
There is no doubt in my mind 

that the ever self-confident Mont
gomery expects (p take the meas
ure of Hitler’s desert captain who 
is ranked by many experts aa the 
outstanding German general of tbe 
war. It  is interesting as I  sit here 
in this bomb-shattered port of 
Bengasi not so far from Rommel’s 
front line defenses to, recall Mont- 
9 ;cmery’8 message to his troopa 
Nov. 11 after tbe E!lighth Arm y 
had driven the Axis forces from 
Egypt.

“Task Not Finished Yet”
"Our task is not finished yet, 

Tbe Germans are out of Egypt but 
there are ctiU some left ta North 
Africa. There is some good hunt
ing to be bad farther west in 
Libya and our leading troops are 
now In Libya ready to begin.

And this time, having reached 
Bengasi and beyond, we shall not 
come back."

WeU. here we are in “Bengasi 
and beyond.”

This lu the best time o f year 
for operations In the derari. 
temperature on the whole la 
The weather is good and the 
eomfortaMe.
What with AlUed Armies finding 

tbe going a bit sticky in Tunisia, 
it strikes me that Rommel must 
be watching anxiously for the eX' 
plosion wMch will precipitate 
what may be the final phase o f the 
NorL African conflict for control 
of tbe Mediterranean.

Hartford, Dec. 7—(P>—O o n «»-  
gations in all o f OonnecUcut’a 
churches and synagogues have 
been asked to loin tbe Connecticut 
Safety Crusade to '"M ake Connec
ticut the safest place ta the Unit
ed States."

The state highway safety com
mission launch^ the crusade yes
terday, "Safety Sunday," and the 
feature was the reading o f letters 
urging the congregations to be 
more careful when driving or 
walking on tbe highways.

The crusade la part of the cam
paign being waged by the High
way Safety commission which re
cently stated that highway fatal 
ities are not decreasing propor
tionately to the’ decrease in traf
fic forced by gasoline and tire 
restrictions.

Bishop’s lietter
" I  -uggeat that it be made 

matter o f dally routine in the 
family,”  wrote Bishop Maurice F, 
McAuIiffe in a letter read in <^th- 
ollc churches, “ to rehearse the 
dangers of the highway and the 
means for avoiding accidents. I f  
aU members of the family discuss 
tbe dangers of highway., driving 
for five minutes every day, there 
cannot but be a vast reduction in 
our list o f casualties: This is 
most Oerious matter. . . .’’

Hazards Increased
Bishop Frederick G. Budlong, in 

a letter read in Episcopal churches, 
declared, "December Is a particu
larly bad month for accidents in 
volving peuestrlans,”  and he add' 
ed that the new dlmout regula 
tlons "have increased the has 
ards.”

Supreme Court Judge Arthur F. 
Ells, chairman of the commission, 
explained in a letter read in other 
Protestant churches, and Jewish 
synagogues that lessened automo
bile driving "means more pedes 
triana,” and war plant night shifts 
"mean more walkers in the dark 
hours."

"The fight is on,”  he asserted, 
“the home front has been opened 
up. the forces of destruction are in 
fight. The goalJs^to make every 
man, woman and child safety con 
scious; to make Connecticut the 
safest place in the United States.'

Tonight:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45, Junior boys’ pluhgO pe

riod, E. S.
6-6:45, Rockets and Panthers’ 

basketb^I period, E. S.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing, 

E. S.
7-8, Men’s plunge period, E. 8.

77>e average American farm 
horse is said to work only 70 ten' 
hour days a year.

Recreation^ 
Center Hems

7- 8, Women’s gym class, E. S..
8- 9, Advanced swimming class 

for women, E. S. »
8-9:30, Men’s gym class, E. S.
8-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

women’s gym class group, E. S.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

men’s eenlor league, W. 8.

Tomorrow:
6-9, Junior boys’ game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6- 7, Small gym open ftfr boxing, 

E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for hand 

ball, E. S.
6- 6:45, Falcons and Royal Blue 

Seniors’ basketball period, E. S.
7- 8, Women’s plunge period, 

E. S.
6- 8, Bowling for Junior members, 

E. S.
7- 10,y Senior basketball league 

games. E. S.
8- 9, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mrs. Johnson, E. S.

Detective Captain 
Taken by Death

New Haven, Dec. 7.— (/PI—Capt 
James J. Deegan. 72, head of the 
New Haven police department de 
fectlve bureau for more than 15 
years until his retirement early in 
1941. died yesterday in St. Ra' 
phael's hospital where he had been 
a patient since late ta October.

Captain Deegan. who joined the 
police force Jan. 2, 1907, suffered 
relapse two weeks ago after un
dergoing an operation and since 
then had been given several blood 
transfusions with New Haven po' 
licemen acting aa volunteer do 
nors.

Deer Aids Scrap Drive

Wellsboro, Pa.—(/P)—A 10-point 
deer was among contributors to 
Pennsylvania’s "Avenge Pearl Har
bor" one-day scrap metal drive, 
Stanley Strong, Jr., o f nearby 
Blossburg, shot the buck and dis
covered on automobile door handle 
in its side—apparently embedded 
there for years.

WindsorMtfii 
Opposes Dowd
udge Mahoney Is Can*; 
didate for Qiaii 
ship of Democrats.

Hartfmd, Dec. 7—(ff)—Judga 
Charles E. Mahoney at Windsor 
today announced hia candtdaey 
for the chairmanship of the Otran- : 
cratio State Central committss 
which Motor Vehicles 0>mmlS6iai)- 
er John T. McCarthy will nWata 
as the first order of business Whaa 
the committee meets in New Ha^ 
ven, Thursday night.

Judge Mahoney, a member oC 
the committee u id Wtadaor towH 
chairman for 10 years, will oppoaa 
Comptroller John M. Dowe, KU- 
llngly, ta a contest that may shift 
emphasis from the impending bah- 
tie between Governor Robert A . 
Hurley and Richard Joyce Smith, 
Southport, candidate o f Senator 
Francis T . Maloney, tor election as 
National Committeeman.

Though a Maloney supporter. 
Judge Mahoney said he was an in
dependent candidate, expectiliff 
votes from both the Hurley and 
Maloney forces.

Need Reorganization 
"A t  the request of a number off 

members o f the committee," Jtxlga 
Mahoney said, “ I  have decided to 
become a candidate. I  feel a thofu 
ough reorganization of the party* 
machinery is necessary ta order to 
achieve a Democratic vittorjr ta' 
1944."

Senator Maloney and fotmar 
C2)airman J. Francis Smith, who 
are leading the fight nor Richard 
Smith, New York lawyer and for
mer East Hartford resident, aro 
expected to be present ta HetM 
Taft on the night of the meeting. 
They are confining their aettvittas- 
to the Smith candidacy, with ho 
commitment on Dowe or Mahoacy, 
it was learned today.

The call o f the meeting recehrad' 
by members this morning ravafils. | 
that the first business scheduMd 
is McCarthy’s resignation and tbs 
election of bis successor to tbo lato 
David E. Fitzgerald, NoUoqal 
committeeman.
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ID EASE MISEBf 
OFCHIlinCOlD
2 S 2 S V B S

In China, clocka as wedding 
presents are coiuidered a bad 
omen.

-f*

.JI^CCONVILLE

We Invite You to Try Our Business 
Men^s Luncheon. Only 60c 

11 a. m.*2 p. m.
AH Foods Styled the Way You Like Them To Be 

Styled, And At Nominal Ratea.
DROP IN T O . . .

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT AND GRILL

840 Main StmH

1,000 TREES ALL SIZES

CHRISTMAS TREES
WHOLESALE— ^RETAIL -

Grown Locally— Uul as Sold 

Telephone Mfmdiester 2-0625 

 ̂ Fresh T rees— Save .Cartage

SEVER  (or CHRISTMAS BRIDES

Superb Cifts of 
Silver

$3.oo-$5.oo-
$ 6 .5 o - $ 1 0 . oo

And Up

Onoe-in-a-Iifetime gifts to 
give your favorite hostess, 
Christmas brides! Platters, 
vegetable dishes, servers 
with elaborate chased de
signs, hand worked borders.

- 4

Silver-Plated
G i f t w a r e s

From our gift shop —  to 
grace your holiday table; 
candlesticks, salt and pep
per ahakers, sugar and

nmer sets, bon* bon 
es. Heavily silver- 
plated with rich engrrav- 

ing, piercing, g  a d r o o n 
trims.

Chests o f  
Sterling Silver

By Wallace

$91-75
And Up

THE DEWEY- 
FJCHMAN CO.

Jewelers •— Stathmem — Optlelanff ■
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Anniversary X
In typically American fashion,

' a great portion o f  American pub* 
Ue opinion haa been spending the 

'gnnlver^ry of the opening of our 
'struggle for survival in disputing 
the wisdom of our government's 

' news policy, first in concealing 
our losses at Pearl Harbor, and 
sscond in Unifiig their eventual 
ssvalatlon to coincide with our an- 

; Blvorsary. _
V As for the first point, the ne- 
esaslty and wisdom of our govern- 
agent’s policy in keeping the ac
tual extent o f the losses at Pearl 
Harbor from everybody are be
yond question. We ascertain that, 
to our own aatlafaction at least, 
by going to tha official claims o< 
Japanese Imperial Headquarters 
two days aftw  Pearl Harbor.

psi'lajii at Jap claims on that 
date with the final admission by 
tte  Utalted States Navy this Week- 
aild shows, clsariy enough, that 
the Japs themselves were far 
Hiort o f aa idea o f  how much 

'damage they had' done. It even 
gnggeats the possibility that the 
Jhps dldnlt know how many bat- 
tleahips we did have at Pearl Har
bor on that fateful Sunday.

The Navy’s cftlqial score shows 
ttiat a total of eight United 
■tatee battleships were caught at 

' Psarl Harbor, one being stmk, 
seven damaged in varying de-

The official Japanese claim 
conoemed o^ y  a total o f six bat- 
tloalhips, two less than the num
ber the Jiq> attack actually reach
ed. Tokyo claimed two battle- 

,Miips sunk, and four damaged. 
.Apparently, its filers mistook one 
battleship for a cruiser, for Tokyo 
dalmed damiige to four cruisers. 
Whereas our own final report in- 

^wolves only three cruisers dam
aged.

t  What the Japs did at Pearl 
vvBarbor, without knowing it, was 

to  parmlyxe the entire capital 
jatreagth o f our Pacific fieet Had 
they known, at the time, or some 
weeks and months afterward, how 
: complete a victory they bad gain
ed there is Uttle doubt that they 
would immediately have revised 
their strategy to provide for full 
and Immediate assault on Hawaii 
or on the United States mainland 
ttself. As it was, they preoccu
pied themselves with subsidiary 
bonquests, thereby giving us the 
time to restore a Pacific fieet to 
being. Whatever uncertainty they 
bad about the true extent of their 
success at Pearl Harbor was thus 
worth more, in American security, 

. than anything that might have 
been gained, in this country, by 
having the Navy yield to public 

1 Clamor for the full deUils of the 
S. Pearl Harbor disaster. It would 
» have been suicide to tell the Japs 
.  .'Anything they didn’t know, or 
J even to confirm some of their .own 

hopeful guesses.
And the only thing' which has 

mad4 it safe for us to tell the 
Itory o f Pearl Harbor, even to- 
•ay, is the fact that we have re
paired at least a good portion of 
the damage done, and tba fact 
wax, still fighting against odds, 
:We have succeeded in whittling 
Ihe J ^ n e s e  fieet down. If these 

Jbings hadn’t yet occurred, the 
; Kavy would stUl be Justified in 
^••aptng its InfonnatioQ to itself;
> Isr as long as it should please.

A s for tba actual timing of the 
jlawB release to confrm with the 
.hjUtfveraary of Pearl Harbor, that 
" i^a Juveolle, artificial, “the pub- 

-  l i  Miiple’’ Had of propaganda 
a t  whMi Is a l  too obvious to 
truly effective. Such timing 

toon, a WaahingtoQ 
ts  "manage’’ tha moods 

tba AaMrteaa people. We’U 
do best **'*"*g1ng our 

SB the basis at the 
Ibsr saa he givvi ts

BMBt aswa policy, however. Is 
ealy a BuportMal port at the an
niversary which the American 
people feel upon themselves to
day.

The real points about this 
America at war for one year are 
these; *

1. We have come face to face 
with the greatest threat to our 
national existence and to our in
dividual Uves that we have ever 
known.

a. We'Tiave, in the apace of one 
year, in the fime of a steady 
stream of our wwn criticism and 
our own skepticism and our owp 
democratic fumbling and bun
gling, rallied ourselves to' a 
war effort which is more than 
miraculous in its proportions. 
We're still working in an atmos
phere o f 'criticism which is con
tinually driving toward even 
greater accomplishments; we are 
superbly impatient toward what 
yet remains to' be done, and what 
still demains to be done is prob
ably greater than anything that 
has been done yet. StUl, and his
tory wUl have no doubt of it, this 
American year has been the great- 
esP*year of productive effort and 
military organization the world 
has ever seen.

3. Although the first anniver
sary of oiir war still finds us sub
ject to emotional ups and downs 
in response to spot news from this 
or that battlefield, our actual ac
complishments at home and the 
beginning o f accomplishments 
abroad have' given us a feeling 
and mood which generally levels 
off into one of grim confidence.

4. Although we know the win
ning of the war itself may be a 
long imoceu, there is a tremen
dous instin^ among us toward a 
sane and progressive handling of 
the problems o f peace.

The knowledge that wi Xre 
fighting for our aurvlval^the fact 
that we have already done so 
much, the grim confidence, we 
bold for the miUtary futtirs; and 
the intelligent hops that is grow
ing for a real peace seem enough 
to light our way into the most se
vere trials stiU ahead.

Incldsatally, this new regulation 
will help tires. Just as the primsry 
speed amitatiOR for the purpose 
o f sa'ving tires incidentally has 
saved many Uves.

Neither regulation, however, 
will mean much unless it is en
forced.

The most glaring exceptions to 
the general speed limit in the past 
have been two elements on ̂  the 
road which seem to consider 
themselves specially privileged— 
the truck drivers and the defense 
workers.

If the ordinary public continues 
to see truck drivers and defense 
workers getting away with any 
speed theyjiappen to bit, the gen-, 
eral good conformance with the 
regulations is likely to disappear.

When this state had a much 
higher speed limit, there was oniy 
one way to enforce it. Now, when 
the limit is set much lower, ar
rest and fine is more than ever 
the only, way to enforce it. Such 
regulations will mean little unless 
they are backed up by the police 
and the courts. It’s time for them 
to get on the job, and be tough 
about It.

“The militarists la Beriln" and Tokyo started this war. But the massed angered 
forces of common humanity will finish It.”

—THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH ON THE FOUR FREEDOMS

Shortages Mean W ar 
Production Is Rollin (n r

Open Forum

Our New* To Britain
This week’s Editor and PubUsb- 

er publishes a series of views on 
American censorship by the Brit
ish correspondents covering the 
American scene. Their  ̂ primary 
complaint is that.American cen- 
soirship, reasonable in most re
spects, haa the mistaken notion 
that the way to develop good rC' 
lationa between the two most im
portant alUes in this world l»  to 
keep the people o f Britain from 
knowing anything o f whatever 
criUcism and discussion o f British 
problems and jioUclM may exist In 
this country,

American censorship apparent
ly does not realize that any cor
diality buUt on such a false pre
mise would blow up disastrously 
the first time the inevitable truth 
did appear. The British corre-. 
spondents, on the other hand, see 
frank and open discussion be
tween the two coimtries as the 
only solid road to a productive 
friendship. If there is American 
criticism at British policy in In
dia, they want to be able to re
port it to Britain, so that Britain 
can consider it and answer it. If 
any of the impressions Americans 
have of British policy jp e  false, 
the only way for them to find it 
out is to let Britain know these 
impressions and make the an
swer. If '  some of the American 
criticism is constructive and de
signed to aid the United Nations 
cause toward victory, it can cer
tainly do no constructive good un
less it is allowed to reach Britain 
and perhaps strike a responsive 
chord there.

The mutual understanding that 
could arrive through full and open 
discussion of mutual problems 
would cerUinly outlast any artifi
cial friendship built on a censois 
ship which, amounts to deliberate 
misinterpretation of feeUngs on 
both sides of the Atlantic. Anglo- 
American friendship and coopera
tion can’t be treated ap if it were 
a help^sa infant, to be shielded 
from every slight unpleasantness. 
If It is ever going to have any 
strength at all. that strength vyUl 
be created through a frank and 
honest exchange of views.

Time To Get Tough
The primary reason for limita

tion of automobils qiesd to at 
least 36 miles aa hour at all times 
is not to save lives, or gas, but 
Urea Something like 40 per cent 
can be added to their lifetime if 
they are excused from the strain 
of high speed, or the stress of 
stopping from high speed.

Now, with the dim-out, another 
reason for control of speed be- 
oomea important The dim-out 
C*aersl qieed limit o f 30 miles an 
hour has been decreed primarily 
for reasons o f public safety, on 
tha atmpla premise that a half- 
darkened highway is doubly dan- 
■Muus. unless speed is controUed.

American Ta Ills President 
Mr. President:^

We have. been at war Just one 
year today. A great many changes 
have taken place in our country 
during this past year and today, 
as we listen to the confusing in
formation coming from the seat of 
our government, we are far more 
bewildered than we were one year 
ago.

Perhaps, Mr. President, I am 
like the rest of my countrymen, 
gullible enough to believe all of 
the things that I always under
stood to be facts. Now 1 am not 
sure . . . nor are one hundred mil
lion more Americans . . .  o f any
thing. I had, until Pearl Harbor, 
believed that we were pretty well 
prepared for any eventuality . . . 
that the Japs were Just little men, 
seemingly polite and docile ser
vants <a our rich people.

What haa happened, Mr. Presi
dent? Isn’t it about Ume that 
you took the everyday American 
into your confidence and told him 
exactly how matters stand . . . 
what you want of us in the future 
and cut out a lot of nonsense ? 
Perhaps yoq do not understand, 
Mr. President, that we would all 
give our collective shirts to you 
if you asked for them; that we 
would gladly make any sacrifice 
you deem necessa^ to win this, 
or any other war; that we dislike 
snoopers and Gestapo tactics and 
want what could be called a frank 
statement of facU on the first 
year of the war. Think we cannot 
take it, Mr, President? If you do 
you’re entirely wrong.

Why not start the second year 
o f this war along lines that us Ut
tle feUowa can understand; what 
we can teU our families in plain 
Janitor EkigUsh and above all else 
understand and believe ourselves. 
Frankly, and I believe that I 
speak for a lot of my fellow coun
trymen, we cannot understand a 
lot of thlnga

Here, for example, la what I 
mean.

Down in Washington someone Is 
responsible for income tax blanks. 
Who made those , things out so 
that your average American citi
zen must go to a lawyer first, or 
go to Jail afterwards because he 
did not follow out that complica
ted form ?

Our oil ration blank was an
other. We did not understand 
what we were signing. We figured 
out what we would want and toM 
the truth about it with shameful 
results. The mistake your hired 
hands made was giving out mis
leading information at the start.

It Is assumed by aU of us that 
we must teU the truth. But those 
who did regret it today. Simply, 
Mr. President, because your hired 
hands could not trust the Ameri
can public. That is a regrettable 
situation, but true, nevertheless 
It was the same in sugar ration
ing and about the only sensible 
plan advanced, yet is th K ^ ffe e  
situation. That was easy.

In the matter of gasoline ra
tioning agents of the OPA are at 
this minute snooping around 
among the gasoline dealers ask
ing questions, doubting the an
swers and disrupting that business 
so much so that many are going 
to give up. Just b<Kause you 
found eight phiselers^ in our sec
tion (among some 200,000 resi
dents) does not make us all chls- 
elers.

We all like Mr. Jeffers, the rub
ber czar. He la our typ^f a man 
who tolls the truth aiid it will be 
a safe bet that he accomplishes 
more in the next year than any 
other man in Washington. Is^it 
possible that you cannot find at 
least ^wo or three more men in 
this country of ours for responsi
ble positions like his?

Here, is what we would like to 
start this second year of the war off 
with. Absolute truth in everything 
that concerns the "little meq and 
women’’ of this country. Straight
forward talking about what you 
need, as eur leader, to win this 
war. If you do that, Mr. Presi
dent, you can have all our shirts. 
We have Just as big a stake in this 
war as anyone else and wo ask the 
right to stssre it along with our 
seas, brothers, husbands and 
sweethearts who are at the fight
ing fronta

The war belongs to the people. 
Give It back to them, with the 
truth, and you’ll have all the help 
you w ant

Just Aa American.

At one time^ second lieutenatyts 
in the U. S. Marine Cprps wore 
no desig nsHoa of sank.

"Save us from violence," we prayed, 
"From evil guard our fate I”

And on that Sunday were betrayed 
By violence and hate.

Our State.sman saw with gathering rage 
The bland ones bovV and smile

Who laid before him page on page 
Of fal.se pretense and guile.

While, punctual to their murder-tryst. 
Squadrons we never dreamed

Dived stepiily through the morning’s mist 
To where Pearl Harbor gleamed. . .

West of Waikiki roared the bombs;
Wave after wave they sped;

As dawn, that stirred the fronded palms. 
Glowed over Diamond Head.

Ne.xt, fort by fort and port by port.
Our fighting outposts fell.

Midway and Wake they tpiled to take. 
Lastly, Luzon as well. . .

Half of the planet crackling War 
Their W'ar Lords willed should be!

From Panama to Singapore,
Nome to the Tasman Sea,

Then in the air and on the tide 
We rose tb take that war.

Remembering men on Wake who died— 
Bataan— Corregidor. ^

The fighting-tops of John Paul Jones 
On the clouds of night go b y ;

Where spray flies, where the air drones.
Our ships fill .sea and sky.

A phantom flagship steers before 
For Libert.v— her Day!

Perry is sailing to this War 
Who knew Uragu Bay.

De.sert and jungle, lone and far.
Lagoon and coral beach.

Know now what breed our free men are,
How far our wrath can reach.

With sure upsurging faith and power,
With every fighting man.

We drive against them in this hour,
"ro end what they began.

Our army thundering on the march.
Our navy under way; ~

Sea-wind and stars in a shining arch,
And Liberty— her Day!

W ILUAM  ROSE BENET 
Written for NEIA Service

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

■ By Robbin Coont—
Hollywood — Glamour factory 

at war:
There is nothing official about 

it but Hollywood is already consid
ering the ,delicate aensibilitles of 
its rationed cuatomera.

Just as the movies have stopped 
infuriating their rubber-conscious 
fans with chase acenea Involving 
screeching automobile tires, they 
are going to spare them the deli
cious torment of scenes involving 
pre-war eating.

One studio, devoted mainly to 
the cowboy drama, already has 
taken the bull by the horns,— or 
would if it could find a buU. It's 
going to cut down, the size of the 
thundering herds of cattle seen in 
its operaai It doesn’t want to tan
talize me customers with such 
lovely visions of steak-on-the- 
hoof.

more 
mand.

His gaqollne, coffee and sugar 
already rationed, he faced similar 
llmltarion of his meat, for sure, 
and possibly his milk, butter, 
clothing and trans p o r t a t l o n  
among other things.

Leon Henderson, embattled ad
ministrator of prices and ration
ing, while discouraging specula
tion on spe.'if.c things, put it in 
these words: “It is safe to say that 
we can look for an extension of 
rationing in 1943.”

John Doe also gave up, or 
ag;reed through his government to 
give up in the next year, wage 
raises, tin cookie boxes and a big 
part of his income earmarked for 
taxes and war bonds. He pledged 
many hours a week to blackout 
and other civilian defense duties; 
he debated a system which might 
force him out of normal occupa
tions into warwork. He surrender
ed part of his freedom to limited 
censorship. 80 that department 
stores might save rubber, John 
carried home many packages him
self and accepted slower delivery 
on the others.

Employment Bate Highest 
Compensation—aside from the 

satisfaction of backing up the 
armed forces—came from the 
highest employment rate and 
wage level in American histdrjT' 
generally stabilized prices and 
other programs designed to hold 
do'wn the cost of living, and ef
forts to assure fair distribution of 
available civilian supplies.

The Nazi U-boat., firing torpe
does into the ships that formerly 

Washington —  Here (and else-.giving the fighting men the ulti-~'■upplled John Doe, cauMd much

Washington in Wartime
By Jack Stinnett

It’s a good thing that DeMlUe la 
going to do "The Story of Dr. 
Wassell” Instead of one of his fa
bles of ancient Babylon. In Dr. 
Wassell’s heroic exploit there 
Weren’t any feasts. The combina
tion of DeMille and ancient his
tory Just naturally calls for scenes 
of wild gorging on fatted boar, 
succulent pheasant, and rich red 
meat—enough to drive a ration- 
conscious housewife to tears and 
her spouse to drooling. •

•To a lady who has combed the 
markets with a dream of ripe, 
luscious steak (and probably not 
found it), producers realize it 
would be maddening if not cruel 
to display on the screen a couple 
of movie stars chawing away at 
a sizzler hot from the broiler— 
with sound effects. If meat-ration
ing comes, such a scene could eas
ily start a riot. There’s a lady in 
the new “Michael Shayne’’ who 
dotes on steak, but they don’t 
show her eating it. They talk 
about her appetite enough to 
"plant" her ultimate end—choking 
to death on a piece of it. Propa
ganda against steak, no doubt.

where) are rumblings that may 
break forth any minute into one 
of the major manpower problems 
Qf the war—the growing shortage 
of physicians and dentists to care 
for civilians.

Topflight dentists recently met 
in Washington. The whole busi
ness was of the record, but the 
principal speaker at the closing 
session ,a civilian topnotcher in 
the dental ranks, fairly yanked 
the molars out of the military men 
for their raids on the profession.

According to figures made pub
lic here recently, about ■ one-third 
o ; all the able-b<^ics physicians In 
the country (exclusive o f . non
practicing physicians and most of 
those over M ) are now serving 
the armed forces.

If there is any state left that 
has the ratio of one doctor to 1,- 
000 persons, it hasn’t been report
ed here and in states hardest hit 
Ly enlistments and the "voluntary 
draft” of medical men, the ratio 
is rapidly approaching one doctor 
to each 3,0(X) persons.

mate li. medical care.
The point is that somehow the 

health of the home front must be 
kept up, too, and that the 85,000 
(more or less) physicians left in 
civilian practice are Just about ab
solute minimum, provided they 
were eqdably distributed in all 
states, cities and defense centers, 
which they aren’t.

Home Front Americans«  B ' services.Prepare to Pull 
As Much Slack

freezing of r.nt

m
an

Victory Demands.

Invisible Rationing Felt
The second year after Per.rl 

Harbor was to 'see, too, invisible 
rationing—the disappearance from 
stores of such common things as 
garbage pails, corkscrews, zoot 
suits and whipping cream. Even 
razor blades are in danger 

took a Steel, cooper and other metals, 
many kinds of wood, nearly all 
rubber and other materials are

-John ,
By Ir^'lng Perimeter

Washington, Dec. 7—OP)- 
Doe, home front American, 
couple of hitches in his belt in the 
first year after Pearl Harbor, and ! needed to mix up the finest batch 
today prepaied to pull in as much ! weapons any Army or Navy 

slack' as victory may de- ' The War Production board, 
therefore, has prohibited use of 
these materials in making thous
ands of civilian items. While the 
change hasn’t been very apparent 
on store shelves yet, because of 
big stocks of manufactured goods 
acquired before the limitation 
orders, the lines will run out one 
day.

We asked an official in the Of
fice of Civilian Supply about the 
outlooH. Here’s his consolation:

"We ought to celebrate short
ages. Nearly every one o^ them 
means that our war production is 
rolling toward victory."

A W ,

Compare this with apportion
ment in the military forces of 
one medical man to approximately 
135 men. That doesn’t mean, of 
course, they every physician has 
only 135 men to look after. With 
specialists, surgeons, etc., devot
ing themselves to special treat
ments. every Army or Navy doc
tor’s brood is much larger than 
that. Nor is there any quarrel with

I can think of a lot of pictures 
that would stand cutting if shown 
today. “Henry the Eighth." for 
one— those shots of Hank tearing 
whole hunks, o f beef asunder and 
to.ssing the bones over his shoul
der. For another, "Talk of the 
Town." with Cary Grant* wolfing 
the provender Jean Arthuy brings 
to his attic hideput. And “ Song of 
the Islands," with the iuau and 
that 40-pound roast pig, browned 
and crackling, with an apple in his 
snout—in technicolor! If they re
vived "In Old Arizona," who 
wouldn’t get slightly i^nzied over 
that famous cloae-up of a fr3ring

But therels one movie scene that 
ought to be very popular Indeed. 
You call catch it in "The Gold 
Rush,”—the sequence of Chaplin 
cooking and eating his worn old 
boot.

What Pm jeally worried about, 
though, la Porky Pig. If bacon 
gets any scarcer, Leon Schlesinger 
might have to keep Porky finder 
wraps for the duration.

Operatteg on Shoestring

Loa Angeles— UP)— County Clerk 
J. F. Mofoney is operating on a 
shoe-string, thanks to the war. 
Metal c l a ^  for legal documents 
are out, so he purchased 20,000 
laces to tie them up, family album- 
atyle.

•aoriag Stranger Penlsteat

Kansas City—(fil—Lee Thomas 
told the cops to take him away— 
the fellow they found sleeping in 
the back o f Thomas’s car, pa^ed 
in front o f his house. The reason: 
Thomas,‘awakened at 2 a. m. by a 
series o f reverberating snores, had 
Just chased the snoring stranger 
9Mt o f hia Mving loam.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Servtee

Address cmmmnnlcaaoBB to The 
Herald, Attealtaa McCoy 

Health Bervtoa.

Many times people complain 
that their hair haa lost its shiny 
lustre or lU sheen. 'In  some In- 
stanceg this is due to a lack of 
care in shampooing.

Dust and dirt collects readily 
upon the hair and unless they are 
completely remo'ved during the 
sham poo!^ process, the hair may 
lose Its natural shine.

Those who realize the Impor
tance of keeping the skin o f the 
body clean may not realize that 
it is Just aa important to keep the 
scalp clean.

It is true that when a shampoo 
is improperly used, those having 
any tendency to dryness or brittle
ness of the hair will find that 
shampooing will increase this 
tendency, but this will not occur 
if the right method o f shampooing 
is used.

Whenever possible, distilled 
water or rain wrater Should be used 
in waslUng the hair, as either of 
these seems to produce a finer 
effect than the use of ordinary 
water.

The hair should first be moisten
ed with warm water and then 
thoroughly lathered with a good 
toilet soap or standard shampoo 
preparatioii. The scalp should be 
well massaged with the finger
tips. All o f the soap should than 
bo washed out and the process 
repeated. If the hair is normal, 
then two good latherings should 
suffice, but if i t ^  oU / or U the 
shampwing haa been let go for 
lack of time and the hair is very 
soiled, then three good latherings 
are advisable.

A t least two rinses are advis
able and three If you have time. 
If the water is hard, adding lemon 
Juice to. the last rinse water will 
help to remove soap particles 
and bring back the shine to the 
hair, giving it the desired a i ^  
appearance.

The hair should be dried thor
oughly, using a large Turkish 
towel.

Those with Aqr hair will 1b4

It's certainly borrowing trouble 
to contemplate what might hap
pen if we had a recurrence of (or 
something similar to) the "flu" 
epidemic of World War I, but 
contemplating Just such a possi
bility With the prospect of losing 
another 15.000 medicos to the 
armed services is what has health 
officials between a fit and a 
(addle.

One partial remedy suggested 
la the compulsory allocation o f^ ‘ 
medical manpower.

But behind the scene Tiere is 
aiat old bugaboo of organized 
medicine: the fear that any such 
national regulation will lead to 
"socialized medicine.”

The solution isn’t anywhere 
near in sight,, but there isn’t a 
crowded community in the coun
try (Washington' included and 
close to the top) where members 
of any family in which there is a 
seriously ill child, a pregnant wife, 
an outbreak o f colds, or a week
end toothache, fail to realize that 
this is one of America’s critical 
wartime problem's.

that after the drying, it is a good 
plan to rub a teaq>oonful of co- 
coanut oil, olive oil, or some other 
vegetable oil into the scalp. This 
will give the hair another coating 
ot oil to replace that which haa 
been wasted out and in this way 
its lustre will be restored. The en 
tire scalp should be rubbed trigor- 
ously for three or four minute, and 
the excess oil removed 'with an
other clean towel.

Those desiring articles covering 
the various subjects related to the 
care of the hair are welcome to 
send for any ot the following; 
"Preventing Dandruff,” "Prevent
ing Baldness," and “ Feed Your 
Hair." Send your request in care 
of the McO>y Health Service, to 
this news' paper and enclose 
large self-addressed envelope and 
10 cents in stamns.

The article on "Feed Your Hair," 
explains in what way die is help
ful in producing s head of health  
hair.

Queatloas And Asswees 
(Softening Drinking Water)

Question. Frank J. writes: "It 
seems to me the water in our dty  
is very hard arid I would like to 
know bow to soften it up before 
drinking i t "

Answer; Under such circum
stances, it is advisable to. buy dis
tilled water, This water la obtaln-‘ 1
able in cities, coming in contain
ers adapted for household uaê  You 
wilt find this more satisfactory 
than trying to soften the water 1̂  
adding chemicals. There la a dis
tinct poasitility that the water you 
are now getting may be used with 
out harm, even though it seetns to 
you to be bard. You will find the 
city water supply Is safe as 
general rule, -the water itself be
ing subjected to vanous teste to 
guard Its purify.

(Earache)
Question: P. L. asks: "What can 

I do to stop having earaches? Ev
ery time s  cold wind hits the left 
ear, or the weather is damp, the 
ear starts to ache like nothing hu
man. Can not even wash my ..lalr 
on a windy day without th«i ear 
starting to hurt." 1

Answer: If you have not already 
had the ear examined, do so. There 
is probably some abnormal condi
tion wh'eh is causing the ear to 
ache and this should be investi
gated. Applying beat, and pro
tecting the ear from cold or from 
wind, may help, but tha best plan 
la ta fiafi out the sauseb  ̂ .

of the rationing in the first year 
after Pearl Harbor. It accounted 
for a shortage of cofee— now ra
tioned at one pound per adult for 
five weeks—‘Which has to be 
brought from South and Central 
America. It accounted for gaso
line and fuel oil shortages in the 
east, which used' to get its petrol
eum in tankers that sailed around 
from the gulf.

The Japs cut off John's rubber 
from Malaysia and the Blast In
dies— accounting for tire rationing 
throughout the United States, and 
’ ’mileage rationing” of gasoline in 
the west. The War against Nippon 
also cut off the Filipino and 
hampered the Hawaiian sugar 
supply.

Converted to War Output
Other rationing came from 

John’s willingness to divert men, 
machines and materials to manu
facturing weapons of victory In
stead of gadgets of comfort. The 
new automobiles and typewriters 
on hand were rationed because 
their factories were converted to 
war production. Bicycles and farm 
machinery were rationed simi
larly.

Meat rationing—now voluntary 
but to be mandatory soon—exem
plified another type of shortage. 
There’s plenty of meat, but John 
Doe is divvying up the supply with 
the armed forces and our Allies 
abroad. Tight situations appeared 
in milk and butter, for the same 
reason.

Now accepted as a Democratic 
method of ^ving everybody his 
fair share, rationing came as 
surprise and a shock to many 
Americans. Before Pearl Harbor, 
a lot of people bad an idea it was 
an arbitrary thing that only dicta
tors enforced. American thought 
on the subject switched so 
abruptly that some officials advo
cated rationing everything, scarce 
or not, but the administration 
stood today on avdldance of ra
tioning when possible.

John Doe got a nodding ac 
quaintance this year with another 
"foreign”  word-—inflation. Before 
Pearl Harbor, he recognized infla
tion as a financial disease which 
once made bread worth $1,000,- 
000,000 a loaf in Germany. 

Demanded Preventive Steps 
By spring. President Rooeevelt 

told John and Congress that it 
could happen here, and demanded 
preventive steps. The program 
developed by fall into a major 
governmental effort, with an of
fice in the White House and a di
rector, James F. Byrnes, plucked 
from the Supreme Court.

The official opinion was preach
ed that more and more people 
were earning more and more 
money at a time when there were 
fewer and fewerj goods to buy. 
Unemployment—the bugaboo o f a 
depression decade— dropped in a 
year from over 4,000.(>00 to con
siderably leas than 3,000,000. Na
tional income soared from $70.- 
000,000,000 a year to around $116,- 
000.000,000. At the same time, 
war production occupied about 75 
per cent of the country’s factory 
capacity.

Living Geets Jump 
The economists warned that 

only drastic action could prevent 
a tragic increase in the cost ot 
living.-In six months after Peati 
Harbor, the cost o f food, shelter 
and other necessities Jumped 12.7 
pel cent ItC confirmatlonc 

The government’s antidote was 
freezing and fixing of prices of 
nearly all civilian articles—some- 
(imes over serious opposition, as in 
the case of farm products: restrlc 
tion o f Installment and charge ac
count credit; freezing of salaries 
and wages for moot people and a 
$25,000 ceiling for the top rank; 
subsldiee at a few commodities; 
intensifled war bond selling, which 
is scheduled for a $1,000,000,000 
month pace next year; more taxes, 
over $5,000,000,000 more next, year 
than this yeat) and more increases 

1 'I

. 3 0

0 —How much can I deduct as 
businees expenses for Income tax 
purposes'?

A— What you actually spend 
necessarily in order to earn your 
living. Keep a record o f such ex- 
pendituree since there are epecifle 
niltogs concerning certain Items.

Q—'Which o f the following are 
French islands in the Western 
Hemisphere: Montparnasse, Mo
zambique, Madagascar, Marti
nique, Miquelon, Mont Blanc T 

A—^Martinique and Miquelon.

Q—What college football teams 
play for the Old Oaken Bucket?

A—Indiana and Purdue.

Q—If a grocer chargee more 
than celling price for any prod
uct is there any recourse?

A— Yes. He can be sued for 
three ttmee the amount of the 
overcharge or $50, whichever Is 
higher, ^us attorney’s fees and 
cxmrt chargee.

0 — Is Information IMrector 
Davis or Censor Price superior in 
the war news set-up?

A—-Neither. They are co-ordi
nate bends at separate agendee:

Overnight Newt 
Of Connecticut

By Asodated Press

Hartford—Connecticut must en
roll 351 student nurses at the mid
term period in January and Feb
ruary to meet its year’s quota of 
1,067, it was reported yesterday 
by TTie Connecticut Nurses asso
ciation.

Hartford—When carbon mon
oxide gas seeped into three apart
ments from a fourth floor incin
erator outlet yesterday seven 
women collapsed. They recovered 
quickly, however.

Norwich—Bklward J. Kelly of 
Taftville, department commander 
of the American Legion, was re
ported to be showing continued 
Improvement last night. He im- 
derwent an emergency operation 
Friday night at the Veterans hos
pital. Rocky Hill.

’ New Haven— Capt. Charles C. 
Gill. U. S. N„ Naval science and 
tactics professor at Yale, lauded 
the timing and execution of the 
A m e r i c a  n-BnUsh assault on 
North Africa as ” a success that 
wUl stand high in mUitary an
nals," ii. the weekly Ysile Newt 
Forum last night.

Hartford—A  rehabilitation pro
gram Jointly operated by the stat< 
and Federal governments, whicl 
also has the cooperation of thi 
manufacturers of Connecticut, wai 
credited yesterday with having re 
habiliUted several hundred physt- 
cally handicapped Ck>nnecticu' 
residents and to have placed then 
In Jobs useful to the war effort 
The purpose ^  the pr^iram 
directed by Edward P. Chester, Ii 
to provide new workers for th« 
war producUon lines and to im 
prove the efficiency of handicap 
p ^  persons already employed.

Hartford—Prof. James M. (5s 
bom, director of air raid protec 
tion traliUng for the State Defens 
council, yesterday declared ' tha 
Instruction in the dangers o f pos 
slble air raids and in ways to mee 
those dangers was one of the moe 
effective means for the control o 
fear afid prevention of panic in th 
council’s weekly broadcast. Othe 
speakers Included Wesley A 
Sturges, state defense adminlstra 
tor, and Frederick R. Kroner, en 
glneer for The Travelers Fire In 
surance company.

Hartford— Ths Stota Dafens 
council yesterday Issued a manus 
o f medical services for children t 
be used in planning for handlln 
evacuation of bombed areas. 1 
was prepared by'the Pediatric Ac 
visory c o n ^ tte e  o f the council.

Finds Gas at Curbing

Pasadena, (Jallf.—(IP)—The pc 
lice department has a 40-galla 
back-log o f that stuff that make-1  
the wheels go around. Patrolr'r 
Gerald S. Wilson fourtd eight (Ive 
gallon containers of gasoline line 
up neatly at the curbing on a real 
dential street after safety offl 
cials'had pointed out the dange 
of home storasta.

t.-//

G ifte to be Treasured D ow n the Y e a r s ---  
W A T K IN S  F U R N IT U R E  and G IF T W A R E S
Shop the

xG IFT  
B O X

for smart 
inexpensive

Loads of charming gifts to 
make every room in the home 
more beautiful.. . gifU for every 
member of the family. Choice 
one-of-a-kind bits of decorative 
crafts from the Americas and 
abroad! •

There’s a heap of satisfaction iii giving gifts of Watkins Furniture. You 
can rightfully cherish a glowing pride in having made someone happy with gifts 
that will live for years.. .gifts that give pleasure and comfort.. .gifts that add 
charm and character to the receiver’s home! ,

The Watkins Christmas stock is unique in that it covers every possible 
budget! The “Gift Box” for instance, haa distinctive giftwares priced as low 
as twenty-five cents. From there you can run the entire range of budgets to 
fine leather chairs, block-front secretaries, and the like! ,

Your Gift to the Home - -

Chesterfield Sofas I35'®®

14.95

in smart durable covers
Tke idea of a family Joining together and "giving the 
home" some long-needed piece of furniture is an old one. 
This year It’s more popular than ever because more time 
is spent in the home. If your “ gift to the home" is to be 
a soft you’re lu cky.. .because here at Watkins we antici
pated the CJhristmas demand long before Steel was frozen 
so there’s an excellent, augmented display from which 
to choose. (No upholstered furniture with steel springs 
has been made since November kit.)

Covers

Dusty rose striped frieze 
Royal blue checked frieze 
Royal blue boucle frieze 
Wine textured frieze 
^ ig e  figured tapestry

Genuine mahogany Chippendale 
mirror with old gold ftince of 
Wales plumes. Unusual, intri
cate jig-saw design. Large 
size: 21x37 Inches.

New! 10x12 inch curio cabinets 
with mirror backs; maple or 
pickled-pine finishes, $2.25; l l x  
14 inch size, $2.50.

1.00

Genuine Mahogany Tables I 2 ‘̂ ®

Two from a collection 
of five smart styles! 
Pembroke has a 22x30 
inch top when leaves 
are raised. (Joffee ta
ble with 20x34 inch 
glass protected top.

Decorated Chairs
Perfect gifts for homelovers

\Perfect because they’re usable in any room in 
the home. i .kitchen, breakfast or dining room, 
living roomxand bedroom. Because they add 
character to either mahogany or maple settings!

S m a r t  mahogany 
side chairr start at 
$7.95.

12.50
The (institution Hitch
cock Chair has a thick 
pine scat, like the orig
inal. Mahogany nr 
black with gold aten- 
eillings.

Use this arrow-back bench 
in halls, at the foot of 
beds, in the living room or
breakfast room! 
from our own 
Also available 
maple, $22,55. 
had rockers and a remov
able front so it could be 
used as a cradle!)

Copied 
original, 

in plain 
(Original

19.75
‘Riis Sal^m roeker (note the 
Windsor-type seat and the 
gracefully bent spindles) 
comes in plain maple at 
$17.60, or in black-and-gold, 
for $10.7$

Thumb-Back Windsor

10.95
Not shown.. .but another In
teresting Early American 
"gltchen”  Windsor. Black, 
decorated.,.................. ...............

10.00
M s  yoke-baek WtmtmU 
was copied frons Bm  ovi||ki 
nod ki Paul Rsvare’s m
Bioita home art BoaloB. 
Black with hoM stwsHB 
Unga

TLsft) The liberty  O 
eomee ta black with 

Eagle and a

Every home needs a silent but- 
let for emptying cash trays con
veniently. TTiese hand-decorated 
tole "butlers”  come in red, ivory, 
green or black.

Just in . . .a  new collection of 
decorative Stangl china birds! 
add color to curio cabinets, 
mantles, tables, $1.60 to $2.50.

One o f oiir "best sellers" this 
Christmas.. .desk pad with 22K 
gold tooled genuine leather cor
ners. 10x21 inch slae.

New! A wooden mail box tai 
blue-green finish with hand 
decorated Norwegian peasant 
designs, 92JN.

Don’t miss the naw stock of 
finely framed pictures! Pairs 
of Oodeys, and ehareoal draar- 
ings, fU S ;  pairs of Botanise or 
Fruits, I1.S5. Larger slxee, in
cluding (Jurrier A Ives prints at 
$1.15 and $1.40.

Another group o f new picturaa 
c o m p r i s e s  reproductions of 
water color and oil landscapes 
and marines, $2.7$.

 ̂ 7.50 each
This year give sparkling all* 
gisae hurricane lamps and save 
eaeentlal metals for the war at- 
fort! 16K Inchoe high with 
heautlfuUy etdwd chinuioy, 
sparkling glaae prisms, hnd a 
pineapple design base.

Anne Lowboy chest comes in 
a choice o f mahogany or 
maple veneers. 44 Inches 
long.

First choice of America's Sweethearts

LA N E Cedar Hope Chests
. other walnut veneered and natural 
eedar flnlahed chests, $29.7$ up.

The perfect $lft for the Man hi 
Servica or War Workers to give 
hit sweetheart . . .  hit daugh
ter...h ia  wife! Lane ehests 
ha've been the favoritee for 
years.. .time-tested for quality 
and moth peeteotion.

(Above) Colonial cheat In mel
low antique maple, with the 
beauty and ahnplielty of pioneer 
America. 4$ Inches long,
(Right) Eighteenth Century re
production ot a  Heppelwhlto 
Chest in Honduras mahogany, 
with drawer in hose. 44 inches

44
Other Models $29.75 up.̂  Easy Terms Arranged,

Christmas Store Houn
During December: Open ell day Wedneedaye; 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings 
until 9 P. M. Every evening beginning De
cember 17th, through the 23rd. For best 
service shop early In the w eek...early in the 
day!

Eaiy W-B Tenm
Ton eaa sUB buy Watldns FasaMoee <
W-B Budget Terms and take ay to a 
pay! Small down payment; easy w a „  
monthly lnatallmenta...in aceordanee 
Government Mgalatione. Im eli 
ehargel

Last chance -  -  to give a
Chrome Breakfast Group

The use Of chrome for anything but war 
materiala haa been restricted. Fortunately 
we had a substantial stock when this metal 
was frozen.. .but only s  few groupa and In
dividual pieces remain. So shop early If 
you are giving (Jhrome Furniture this 
Chriatmas.

5 Pc. Chrome set; Lt. blue porcelain ex
tension table top; blue fabrlkoid seats and 
backs en chairs ........................ ........... $50.50

$ Pe. Chrome eet; Lt. blue porcelain re
fectory table top; blue fabrtcoid seats and 
becks on ebsirs. .$72.50

4 Pg. Chrome eet; Red porcelain extension
table top; 3 only chairs with red metal scats 
and backs ............  ....................$54JiO

5 Pc. (?hrome set; Lt. blue porcelain re
fectory table top; blue fabrikoid chair seats 
and backs ............................$71.00

i 3 only Chrbme chairs withered metal aeats. 
and backs , . , , , .............. - . . . .  .each $5A#

2 only Chrome chain with marine-blua
seats in metal; metal backs in white.........
............................................... ...........each $S.$0

Solid Maple Tables h
Two models from our large 
selection of quaint Early 
American, pieces. T he peg- 
leg coffee table has an 18x28 
inch rimmed top. The com
bination book-magazliie-end 
table is amazingly handy.

r

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S  % 10.95

’■r i  ''' ' r —  l ~
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inemy Being Forced 
On Defensive Along 

World Battlefronts
nited Nations, with 
iknned Might Growing 

'o Overwhelming Pro
portions; on Road to 
Victory; Final Suc
cess Still Months, If 
Not Years, in Future; 
Bloody Fights Loom.

B . aohB M.
'j^uhlng;ton, Dec. —̂W —Axle 

that for many dark months 
fight the war when and 
they choae are at laat being 
on the defensive along all 

world’s batUefronta. military 
irlties said today, and the 

i Nations, with armed might 
jg to overwhelming propor- 
are on the road to victory. 

Yet, these experto agreed, 
Itawl victory Is still long 
jBootha, If not years. In the 
IMore. The bloodiest cam- 
.■Igns—Invasion of Naxi En- 
seoe and the conquest o f Ja- 
haa—are still to be fonght. 
n w  greatest sacrifices by the 
people at home are yet to be

These were regarded iu the 
elements of the situation la 

_ America found Itself as the 
year of a war bom in treach- 

at Pearl Harbor closed and the 
lie pattern of the year ahead 
to take shape. Here are the 

Unes of development antid. 
by authorities; 

yreSatihiary to Big Push 
1. The principal effort will be 

at crushing Germany and 
The conquest o f North Afrl>' 

la hut a preliminary to the Mg 
which may be launched from 
si directions once the Allied 
command decides the time is 

and their forces axe ready. 
...Because of the wladon of 

itrating strength at the 
point of a tta in  eperw- 
bi the PacUle-Aalatle 
wm he largely dealgn- 

«e held the Japanese In 
and, possibly, to for- 

|HBI|flBg o ff p liiM  for fl- 
opeenttons there when 

forces beoome avail.

S. P saptte the demands of our 
the Jtuaalana who 

tide turning against 
my, the Ghlneae, who have 
liattllwg the Jape for five 
> ahd other Allies must be 

taereastaig quantities of 
SA —

Mast Draw Belt Tighter 
C  America, which lost Its rub* 

MS when ths Japanese 
Malaya and much of 

It  coast petroleum supplies 
U4>oats Infested the west- 

Atlantic, probably will find 
nessary to draw its economic 
tighter and tighter—due not 

the achievements o f the ene- 
bot to the requirements o f our 

and Allied Armies and Na*

|K8. Barring some unforeseen in- 
.crackup of Germany, the 

Bpalgna to be fought this year 
bring victory In sight by the 
the second anniversary of 
Harbor rolls around. On the 

er hand, the United Nations 
may encounter some de* 

ata as well as victmtes In the 
aths ahead and it is certainly 

out of the question that the 
of the war may still be ob> 

by the future a year from

|i.: The Important fact to keep 
H In mind, qualified but nnquoU 
^wble officials said, is that 

flw n here on the development 
|> af the war is In the hands of 
''the United Nations high com- 

Bsand rather than those of 
'A dolf Hitler and the war 
. lords la Tokyo. 'This is exact*

I) ly  the reverse of the situation 
|, up to a few weeks ago.

■' V i^ n  the Germans struck Po
nd, invaded France, tried to 

Britain by air and finally 
tied on Russia they chose the 

He and place of attack. The vie* 
of their aggression had to 
defensively. This was of 

nous advantage to the Ger* 
na who could always pick the 

points to strike.
Always Fighting Defensively 

^Much the same thing was true 
“■ Japandw operatirns in the Pa
le  until quite recently. When 
ey followed up Pearl ..Harbor 

Itii the subjugation of the Phi- 
pplnes. Malaya and Singapore 

The NethcrK.nds Indies, 
nerlcan anu British forcee were 
aya fighting defeiisively.

L While America was marshalling 
strength, Japan’s first cam- 

ended victoriously in Java, 
this she added victory in Bur- 

Then her tentative thrust at 
lia met stiff opposition, Tokyo 

bombed, Japanese armies In 
siiffered new reverses, 

ican Bubmarlnea began tak- 
k heavy toll of ahipa along 
n’s extended supply lines, 
Douglas MacArthur started 
.ling Australia as the Unit- 

tlfhUona baetlou la the Far Pn̂  
I and Army txuopa and Marines 

'  aeores o f Paclllc islanda m- 
I'mffpoBta to guard the MacAr- 

f  aupply Itnea 
Bui It teak three Naval 

be fUrce Japaa Into a 
MeaMve poeittoa. 
w lha Battlw of the 
la May. at Midway 

la tto Momona 
TW  resBlto of 

n  Meaelyjmk- 
•8 M the Oend

’’ move would be la tiUlt dlre^ 
tton.
The midway actioa, in turn, 

was such a smashing defeat for 
the Japanese that the high com
mand here concluded it would be 
possible to undertake an offensive 
step which waa urgently required 
to give protection to ^ e  supply 
lines to Australia. ’The Marine in-? 
vaalon of the southeastern Solo
mon Islands and capture of the 
highly useful airfield on . Guadal
canal would become the first real 
battleground In the South Pacific 
and this proved to be true. For 
four months the Japs have fought 
desperately to get It back. Ameri
can Marines and Army troops 
and their Air Force and the Navy 
and Ita Air Force have battled 
wrlth unrelenting tenacity and 
auccesa to keep It.

The reason for the heavy 
In vestments made by both 
aides In this remote and un
til recently nlmoat nnhenrd-of 
pinoe la Ita ifrategic htention. 
Ualng It as na air base nad 
aaval station the Japanese 
might eventually be able to 
slash MacArthnr*s oommunl- . 
eation Unes and isolate Ana- 
trails. Our poaaeaaloa of \lt 
denies them that opportunity. 
Moreover It has proved for tbs 

American side both a atationary 
and unalnkable “aircraft carrier" 
for use against Jiqian’a bases to 
the north and also an itreslatibla 
lure for the Japanese Navy which 
seems unable to reconcile Itself to 
loss of the place and keeps coming 
bsck with new forces deaplte the 
fact that the watera around 
Guadalcanal are littered with the 
wreckage of Japanese ehipe and 
the bodies of Japanese dead. 

Another campaign which has

cost the Japanese dearly is that 
waged by American aubmarlnea. 
From the early weeks o f  the war 
these raidera of the deep, ventur
ing far into enemy watera, have 
taken a steady toll of Japanese 
ships—warcraft, troop transports 
and supply vesself bn' which the 
security of Japan's s<̂ ore8 of Island 
bases depends. Naval authorities 
say that every ship sunk by a sub
marine will make it that ' much 
easier to smash the bases when 
the time comes. Japan is not able 
to replace her shipping as rapidly 
aa this country can.

Both the Oermans and Japa- 
aeae may atiU make moves 
of aa offensive nature. The 
Nazis theoretically could In
vade Spain to acquire new At- 
hmtio Naval bases and try for 
the capture o f Gibraltar In an 
effort'to flank the Allied forces 
la North Africa. They could 
try to gain the same objec
tive by striking through Tur
key In the Middle East.
But Washington strategists con

sider these moves highly theoreti
cal because the Germans have their 
hands full on the Russian front 
and In North Africa. Any drain 
o f forcea away from those fronts 
for adventures elsewhere might 
leave them fatally weak at vulner. 
able pMnts.

'The Japanese are in a similarly 
unhappy predicament. Unable to 
regain their position 6n Guadal- 
csnsl and under pressure in New 
Guinea by the men of MacArthur'a 
command, they cannot strike' anew 
at Hawaii or the Aleutlana or 
essay a campaign against Russia, 
which waa considered possible as 
late as laat fall, without leaving 
their vital southern flank perious- 
ly improtected. _

Heavy Toll at Pearl Harbor

Pe^l Harbor Base
•Greatest in World

la flllM w a y '

Becomes What Singa
pore Should Have Been 
—Military Chiefs Give 
Statements.

B j Walter B. danaeB 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7— — A ' 

year' from the infamous Japanese ; 
sneak attack. Pearl Harbor stands I 
today, a monument to American i 
englMerlng akUl, courage and | 
plain hard work, as the greatest I 
Naval base in the world. '

The authority for that statement 
la Rear A om li^  William R. Fur
long, commandant of the'Navy 
Yard at Pearl Harbor, whose 
worda today hightened the aignifl- 
cance o . a statement by Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz, commander- 
ip-chief of the U. 8. Pacific fleet, 
that "the outlook for our advance 
into enemy waters is very favor
able.

“ It requires ahipa and planes," 
Nimitz said. “ With a superiority 
OUT' ships will force the war into 
areas now controlled by the en
emy.”

Furlong said simply this:
"What Gluraltar and Malta are 

In the Mediterranean, it (the Pearl 
Harbor thase) is in the Pacific on 
a large scale. What Slngapora 
should have been, we are."

Doing Impossible 
"But I may say that its man 

power and equipment have ex
panded in one short year to what 
American startegiats had always 
known it should be . . .  It is more, 
far more, than a base o f equip
ment and numbara o f men. It is a 
base of enthuaiaatic, eager Amer
ican workmen, speeding repaira, 
doing the im po^ble to return 
ships quickly to the battle line."

A year ago there was aorrow 
and anger at the Japanese treach
ery. A  year ago, according to 
figures released in Washington, 
the Japanese had sunk or damag
ed every American battleship- 
eight In all—In the Hawaiian 
area, ten other ships and a large 
floating drydock. They had de
stroyed 80 Naval and 97 Army 
planes. ’They had killed 2,117 offi
cers and men of the Navy and Ma
rine Corps, and 226 of the Army’s 
officera and men. Moreover, MO 
Navy and Marine corps officera 
and men were missing, and 876 
wfere wounded, together with 3M 
Army wounded.

Ships Sent Back to 8ea 
But even before nightfall the 

work of ^construction had be
gun. ’The fury abated but the 
work increaxied." Ships were raised 
in the ensuing twelve months and 
sent back to sea to face the ene
my. This was accomplished b y  
rushing thousands of workmen to 
the islands from the mainland.

“It la the apirit of these work
man that makes Pearl Harbor the 
grandest base in the world," said 
Furlong.

Admiral Nimitz, at a press 
conference. ' declared the war 
would laat “ i»nUl we have com
pletely smashed” Japanese power 
In the Pacific.

"Our shipyards and aircraft are 
functioning very rapidly in pro
ducing the extra equipment,” he 
said.

"We have used what we have to 
tiM best advantage and even 
though we have taken consider
able lots, we have made the ene
my suffer much heavier losses, 
pur Air Forces, are doing a grand 
Job, and every time they meet the 
Japs they take a toll something 
of the order of five to one.”  

Admiral Nlmlts concluded that 
“from now on we can. expect more 
and aiora surface action^ because

Aerial bombs took heavy toll at Pearl Harbbr. Testifying to the 
intensity of the air attacks are the damaged Tennessee, left, and ths 
sunken Arizona. (Official Navy photo.)

Plenty of Changes
In Life of State 
Since Jap Attack

the enemy's carrier atrength ia 
becoming depleted.”

Aa for the U. S., he said "we 
have carriers coming out of the 
yards and expect to build up our 
carrier force to be a tremendous 
scourge and threat to Japan in the 
western Pacific.”

One thing that pleased the ad
miral aa he dlacuaeed the past 12 
months waa “the restoration of 
confidence by the people of the 
United States in their armed 
forcea"

When he came to the Islands af
ter last Dec. 7, he detected; plenty 
of evidence of uneasiness-and lack 
of confidence, he related. Every
where he heard the questions 
“Where was the Navy?”  and 
"What la the Navy doing?”

“Theae queationa have been an
swered,”  Nimltx continued, by 
raids on the Marahalla, Wake and 
Msircua, by the Battle of the Coral 
Sea, the ^ t t le  of Midway, and the 
furioua engagements in the Solo
mons.

“ In other words,”  he said, "aa 
strength gradually developed, we 
extended ourselves a little more 
and that ia the process we are 
paaaing through now.”

He was proud, too, of the ferry
ing of troops and supplies across 
the Pacific with ao little loss.” ! 
think that was another great ac- 
compliahment,” he added.

Pralaea Subnaarinea 
Admiral Nimitz waz eapeclally 

gratified by the way his subma
rine bommandera are carrying the 
war to our enemy. ’’From the very 
beginning our aubmarlnea began 
taking a toil o f merchant shipping, 
and an occasional man-of-war,”  he 
related, "and aa our aubmarinea 
increased in numbera, the rate of 
enemy ainlfinga Increased accord
ingly. As we moved nearer to bis 
shore InstallaUona our meetings 
were more fn^uent, almost a 
dally occurrence. Our aubmarlnea 
have given an excel!‘tnt account of 
tbemaelvea.”

“Ehnphatically, yea!”  he answer
ed when aaked if the Japs would 
be driven out of the Aleutiana. “ As 
to the|tlme, I will make no com
ment. I  don’t  want to diaclose 
anything that we have in mind. 
But they will be driven out before 
they can do any harm."

HS warned that there waa one 
thing our people never must over
look: “Never doubt a Jap’a in
telligence, or his courage." -  

He m n t on to say that a hard 
Job lies ahead. "Don’t ever under, 
estimate the Japs. They have 
been trained from childhood to the 
thought of war,' and the aacrlflcea 
o f war. ’They are taught that It ia 
a disgrace to be taken prisoner, 
and will fight to the last gasp, 
'n a t ’a why it will take ao tong. 
-^ “The war will laat until we have 
completely amaahed their power In 
the Pacific.”

Rear Admiral D. W. Bagley, 
commandant o f the Fourteenth 
Naval district and commander o f 
the Hawaiian Sea Frontier, aaid 
the anniversary o f the Japanese at
tack ’’marks one o f the greatest 
changes that has ever taken place 
in the terrltoiY o f Hawaii —  the 
change of the islands from the 
paradise o f the Pacific to the cita
del of the Pacific.”

’Thla. is Juat aa well, for Lieut. 
Gen.' Delos C. Emmona, command
ing general in the territory, ob
served in an anniversary atate- 
ment that “we in Hawaii confi
dently expect the enemy will re
turn to attack again aa soon aa his 
capabilities will permit.

"W e are taking no chances with 
that probabUity,”  ^ e  general add
ed, "and exerting every poeai- 
ble effort to assure thst such at
tack will be repelled with disas
trous Idas to the. enemy.”

Placid Calm of Sunday 
Afternoon Shattered 
By News of Nipponese 
Treachery; Industrial 
Production Stepped 
Up in Connecticut.

By Paul V. Cochrane
~ New Haven, Dec. 7—(JP)—Pearl 
Harbor a year ago today—sicken
ing, almost unbelievable, newa of 
Japanese treachery at Hawaii 
shattering the placid calm of a 
Connecticut Sunday afternoon— 
breaking in on highways crowded 
with week-end meijy-makera. . .  
business aa usual. A

It’s only a /ear ago but so 
much has happened since that 
in some ways it seems a cen
tury.
Railroads were still pleading for 

business then, telegraph compan
ies earnestly soliciting singing 
messages, automobile dealers 
pressing upon you the desirability 
of turning in the old car, gaso
line vendors acting aggrieved if 
you didn't fill ’cr up, tire mer
chants. and for that matter, sell
ers of a lot of other things, were 
concentrating on quick replace
ment of just about everything you 
owned.

Even the Connecticut draftees, 
bivouacked Iwgcly in the south, 
weren’t giving too much thought 
to the possibility of active ser
vice.

At home, auto headlights stab- 
bed the heavens above the Merritt 
Parkway and neon signs pierced 
the night from Greenwich to Ston- 
ington.

Only Tangible Signs 
Only in the big industrial cen

ters were there tangible signs of 
impending trouble. American re. 
armament and lend-Iease require' 
ments, with increasing reliance on 
Connecticut’s machine resources, 
had. been steadllj accelerating the 
munition tempo but it waj, in the 
main, a .quiet acceleration.

Manp<tH;er shortage was 
not yet aCute and few em
ployers bad more than toyed 
w l&  the Idea of women re
placements, but the state waa 
preparing for the day when 
akilled hands would be acarce 
by aa elaborate training' pro
gram for apprentices In the 
various trades.
Housing accommodations were 

by no means plentiful but could 
be found; coffee, sugar, oil and 
gas were to be hal for the aaking, 
and a motprcycle cop was likely 
to ask you to step op . it if you 
were merely idling at.35 ih.p.h.

’That was OJiyiecticut only a 
year ago.

An influx of industrial workers 
was under way but It took a Fed
eral cenaus report, made public 
Juat last week, to show how fast 
the tide waa coming in.

Preliminary estimates baaed on 
the situation on l)^ay 1— (thous
ands more have arrived ^ c e )  — 
gave Fairfield and New 'Haven 
coiintiea a gain of 7.4 per cent 
each .in clvUian population since 
the 1940' census, while the Hart- 
ford-Mlddlesex county area shot 
up a full 10 per cent.

It WM begiiuilng to be a Mt dif
ficult to find suitable .vacancies to 
accommodate th is ,flood of work-' 
era .but that waa about all. Land
lords and tenants still made their 
oam terms In 1941 and ceilings on 
rentals were aa undreamed of as 
ceilings on anything else.

Oonnectieut factories, u-ith 
a head-start on a large psut 
of the ooaatry. had already 
made considerable strides to- 
a-ard 1(W per cent a-ar pr»^ 
dnetioa bpt there waa atill a 
aobataatlal amount o f civiUan 
goods la the works and, while 
three ahifts were no novelty, 
neither were they, naual.
’The New Haven railroad was 

carrying an encouraging amount 
of tonnage but it was not ofkHer- 
culean proportions and ' the road 
waa giving plenty of thought to 
ways of whipping up extra bual- 
neae.

Last week, after otie year of 
war traffic, it estimated that opr 
arhting incoma for 1942 would

Roosevelt Sees Unity
As Dominant Note

Japs Missed 
To Wreck
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S
Seapower in Pacific

M if fh t  Hav(> R p p n  Ah1t> t n  returned from an Inspectioni r i i g n i  n a v e  n e e n  A O ie  i.o  u^^bor he reported
Seize Hawaii; Five t o  Dec. 15 that the Arizona., 
rz  £5 • •• zz i j  Shaw, Caasin, Downes, Utah andOne Superiority Held OgUla had been lost, that the
By Japanese Imperial, “ ma?Ĵ ’
Fleet After Sneak extent of damage to other

. . vessels waa withheld so that it ivipponese B lo w ; A ir  would not become known to the
Defenses of
Island Shattered.

Washington. Dec. 7— — 
Unity of the American people 
and of the United Nations has 
provided the dominant note in 
the war effort as the Allies 
take the initiative against the 
Axis powers. President Roose
velt telieves.

In a letter written for The 
Army anu Navy Journal, tb* 
president said he was proud 
of "our unity in deliberation, 
in decision, in action.

”Our initial 'acceptance of 
the defensive, our assumption 
of the initiative when the op
portunity struck, were not hit 
or miss calculations,” he said. 
"They were the outcome of 
thoughtful estimate made hot 
by nightmarish amateurs, but 
by military men whose lives 
have been consecrated to the 
study of war. Ah outstanding 
example o f their labors is the 
brilliant campaign under way 
In North Africa.”

reach $30,125,000, an increase for 
Ihe single year of 78 per cent.

Freight and passenger figures 
greatly surpassed the load carried 
in World War 1918.

Suggests Staying At Home 
Fat from urging travel, the road 

ia now suggesting you stay at 
home unless your business is 
urgent, anc. seats on many trains 
are almost as hard to find as in 
the New York subway at rush 
hour.

Nor has the railroad been the 
only beneficiary o f the scores of 
millions poured into Connecticut. 
A Federal survey of retail sales in 
34 states disclosed, a few days ago, 
that, while Ckmnacticut gained 
only two per cent in dollar volume 
between October, 1941, and Oc
tober, 1942, business now ia de
cidedly on the upgrade.

October. 1942, showed a 
gain of 15 per cent ever Sep
tember, 1942, the fastest rate 
of gain la the aortheast and 
aeven per cent greater than 
the average of all t!.e S t 
atateo.
For hundreds a^ millions of dol

lars have been fed into Omnecti- 
cut’s  mighty war Induatriea since 
laat Dec. ’, and from them have 
gone to all parts of the world an 
endless stream o f products o f al
most unbelievable variety and com
plexity. .

Town Contributing Fart 
Firearms and munitions from 

New Haven and Bridgeport, air
plane engines add priipellom from 
Hartford, Submarines from New 
London,—to mention Just a few of 
the nwre obvious itema but prac
tically every town'and village Is 
contributing its part to the pat
tern of Axis defeat.

Military-wiae the scene, too, la 
different: the tempo more urgent. 
Enlarged Bradley field near Hail- 
ford stands guard against the pos
sible approach of aneak raidera: 
New London bums with submarine 
trailing and schooling for Coast 
Guard and Merchant Marine can
didates by the hundreds; Noroton 
equips Naval officers for intricate 
communication tasks.

And an about the state 
ready at any mfoment Is the 
great array o f volunteer 
workers bom largely of Pearl 
Harbor aad lie afternwtb—  
a  protective web of alrplaae 
epottero aad air raM wardens 
by the thousaad. State Gnars- 
nieu, hathor aad civil air pa
trols, emergency squads o f aU 
deacriptlons.
Newspapers, too, are different 

today with their rationing calen
dars, salvsge and scrap drives, 
minutely illustrated maps that 
drive home ^oba) geography to 
a public newly conscious o f guad- 
alcanal and Bizerte, Kiska and 
Rzhey.

Ration-linet, dimouts, blackouts, 
tire Inspections, questionnaires, 
coupons for this and that, floor 
measuresments for oil, shielded 
lamps and drawn shades, women 
at work bŷ  the thousands, short
ages at grocery stores and other 
places Connecticut has changed 
a lot since Dec. 7. 1941 and the 
end lsa!t even in iZighL

By William T. Peacock 
Washington, Dec. —The

Navy’s revelation of the magni
tude o f the disaster at Pearl Har
bor made clear today tbat the 
Japanese missed a prime opportu
nity to destroy immediate Amerl- 
carf seapower in the Pacific and 
perhaps seize -Hawaii.

With eight battleships— 
all there were In the Hawaii
an area and three cruisera 
sunk or disabled by the sneak 
Nipponese blow ,' Amerif»n 
Naval forcea in the Pacific a 
year ago were outweighed 
four or five to one by the Jap
anese Imperial fleet.
Air defenses of Oahu island lay 

shattered. Runways of airfields 
were pitted by bomb craters and 
clogged with the wreckage of 
more than 100 planes.

Might All Have Been Lost 
The American warships still 

able to fight might all have been 
lost had the Japanese main fleet 
-sought out and engaged them. An 
invasion of Hawaii, or even a raid 
in force aimed at final execution 
of ttie crippled ships, might well 
have been successful.

Why the Japanese did not fol
low up their first assault with 
some such action may never be 
known until after the war. Per
haps it was preoccupation with 
other campaigns. Or more prob
ably 'It was because they them
selves in their most hopeful mo
ments never anticipated that such 
punishing blows could be inflicted 
on the American fleet In such a 
short time.

•\s it was, the Navy was 
able to tell In its week-end 
Pearl Harbor annlx-eraao' re
view a story of a magnificent 
salvage and repair Job. Of the 
18 ships and a large floating 
drydiM-k w'hlch were disabled, 
only one, the battleship Ari
zona, Is accounted a total 
loss. More than half the ships. 
Including at least three of the 
battleships, are back with the 
fleet and some have been for 
months.
Shocking as were the losses, 

there was cold comfort for Japan 
and her Axis partiicrs in that 
story o f ships arisen to fight 
again, or in a companion report 
from the Office of War Infoiroa- 
tion on 1942 arms production.

’This latter report said Output 
of major weaponc in the first year 
o f the war, rtarting almost from 
scratch, included 49,000 planes,
32.000 tanks and self-propelled ar
tillery, 17,000 anti-aircraft guns 
larger than 20 millimeter, and 8.-
200.000 tons of merchant shipping.

Short of Goals Set
’These figures were short of 

President Roosevelt’s goals, set 
last January, in every category 
except merchant shipping where 
the goal was 8,000,000 tons. 'They 
were close enough, however, to 
make the Axis eat the scoffing 
w’ords with which it received Mr. 
Roosevelt’s yeaivago announce
ment of production aims.

And OW’l, telling the Amer
ican people of hsinlalilps and 
sacrifices ahead, said produc
tion would be upped by two- 
thirds In the next' year. 
President Roosevelt’s 1942 pro- 

uuction goals were 60,000 planes,
45.000 tanks. 20,000 anti-aircraft 
guns and 8,000,000 tons of ships.

The Navy report, smswering 
many of the questions the public 
has aaked since the first dreadful 
newa of Pearl Harbor, disclosed 
there were 86 ships of various 
tjrpes moored in the great Naval 
base there hrhen their envoys 
talked peace In Washington and 
their fliers dropped the first 
bombs of war.

Two Taak Forces at Sea 
Two task forces were at sesi 

There were no aircraft carrierz in 
the anchorage.

’The attack lasted about two 
hburs, beginning at 7:55 a. m. Ha
waiian time (1:25 p. m. e.a.t.) it 
ehdpd) about 9:45 A- m., Hawaiian 
time. When it waa over the ship 
casualties were found to be:

Sunk or damaged ao severely 
that they would be out of action 
for some time:

The battleshipi Arizona, Oklf^ 
homa, C!alifornia, N eva^  and 
West Virginia.

’The destroyers Shaw, Cassin 
and Downes.

'The minelayer Oglala.
The target ship Utah.
A large floating, drydock.

(The Navy aald "a  Bomber" 
o f tkeee veeaele had rejolqed 

'  the need but did aot specify 
which ones they were. One Is 
the Shaw, for aa earlier story 
related that this destroyer, 
once given up U r  lost, wns 
back la servtee. The Arizona 
was counted a total loos and 
the Navy said the OUaboma, 
which capsized, had not yet 
beea righted.)
Damaged less severely, and back 

with the fleet months ago;
’The  ̂ battleship# Peniisylvaniai, 

Maryland and Tennessee.
The cruisera Helena, Honolulu 

and Raleigfi..
The seaplane tender Qurtiae. 
The repair ship Vestal.

Damage Extent W lthhM  < 
Whan Secretary o f the Navy

Oaliiiz y u n u . Counting the Arizona the only 
ship a total loss, the Navy said 
“ fortunately, the salvage and re
pair accomplishments at Pearl 
Harbor have exceeded the most 
hopeful expectation."

Pictures released by the Navy 
with its review dlsclos^ that some 
of the ships had sunk in shallow 
water. One showed the West Vir
ginia with ita main deck awuh, 
its keel resting in the harbor mud. 
In such cases, it was possible to 
seal the hull, pump out the water 
and float the ship. ITie Nevada, one 
picture made known, waa besuihed. 

The repaired ships. In some 
cases, are more fornddahle 
than before Pearl Harbor 
since modem improvements 
were installed In the process 
o f recoqdltlonlng them.
Some other high spots of the 

review:
Navy personnel casualties were 

2,117 officers and men killed, MO 
still listed as missing and 876 
wounded. Army casualties were 
226 officers and men killed and 
3M wounded.

Planes Destroyed On Ground 
The Navy had 202 aircraft and 

the Army 273 on the island. ’The 
Navy got 38 into the air. Efighty 
of its planes were destroyed, most 
of them on the ground. A "few ” 
Army planes were able to take 
off against the enemy despite 
damage to runways and they shot 
down "more than 20”  Japanese. 
The Army did not issue a separate 
review and its total o f plane losses 
was not stated. Navy men shot 
down 28 of the enemy, most of 
them falling to anti-aircraft and 
machine-gun fire from ships.

The Japanese are believed to 
have used a total of 105 planes 
divided: 21 torpedo planes, 48
dive-bombers and 36 horizontal 
bombers.

’Three little two-man Japanese 
submarines were sunk.

Set at 6,641
Figure for Fighting in 

Solomons Based on 
Actual Count.
Washington, Dec. 7—(>P)—Japa

nese killed by United States sol
diers and Marines on Guadalcanal 
island In the Solomons stood at 
6,641 today—not counting thou
sands of Nipponese estimated to 
have bee'n destroyed by sea action, 
artillery Are and air bombings.

The Navy said yesterday that 
the 6.641 figure was based on an 
actual count of bodies. The re* 
port indicated Naval authorities 
here believed the Japanese have 
received no appreciable reinforce
ments or aupplfca iince their huge 
armada was blasted by United 
States forcea in a great Naval 
battle three weeks ago.

Wipe Out 400 Japa
American Marines, the jungle- 

trained “raiders”  who volunteered 
for one of the war’s most danger
ous fighting Jobs, wiped out 400 
Japanese soldiers and five bases 
while losing only 17 o f their own 
men, yesterday’s communique 
said. The action, mostly In the 
Jungles of Guadalcanal, occurred 
over a number o f weeks.

On Dec. 4. when the Marine 
raiders returned to their base 
after weeks of lying In mountain
ous Jungle hideouts waiting to 
launch surprise attacks on the en
emy, an Army patrol killed seven 
Japanese in fighting along the 
Matanikau river, which borders 
the western flank of the American 
position on Guadalcanal.

Also on Dec. 4, the communique' 
said, 15 enemy landing barges and 
rafts, believed to have beer- used 
by the Japanese in local coast
line operations, were strafed by 
'Army planes near ’Tassafarorga, 
about 11 milea weat of the Ameri
can-controlled ' airfield.

Trained for Tough Fighting
The Marine raiders who wiped 

out the 400 Japs during jungle 
operations are trained In the 
tougheat type of fighting. They 
have been .aught g o u g i n g ,  
strangling, knifing, sniping and 
bayonet'iwork. Tl^ey am armed 
with rifles, subTinachine guns, pis
tols and knives.

A  communique from General 
MacArthur'a haadquarterp in Aus
tralia early today said that Al* 
lied troops la New Guinea have 
isolated an enemy position Tbf re
sistance after penetrati 
beach east of Buna.

The action by MacArthur’a men 
hs# split the Japanese hold on 
the northeast shorn of New Guin
ea by driving at iMst three prongs 
t j  the sea, the report said.

The enemy also was harassed by 
continuing operat>ms in other 
sectors, o f New Guinea, the com
munique siaid, and aircraft of 
both the Allies and the Japanese 
were active over the entire area.

Japan Facing 
Larger Yank 

Naval Power
At Least 394 Nipponese 

Ships Lie at Bottom 
Of Pacific; Several 
Hundred Others Hit.

By Murray Roae
New York, Dec. 7.—5P)—The 

Japanese started it a year ago at 
Pearl Harbor, and today they find 
themselves facing s  mightier 
American Naval power than ever 
before, while at least 394 o f their 
own ships lie at the bottom of the 
Pacific.

Several hundred other Nippon
ese Naval and merchant vessels 
have been damaged. United States 
smd Allied 'reports show, since 
that day at Pearl Harbor.

Tremeadoua Blows Dealt
American surface forcea, sub

marines and planes, operating 
from the Aleutian to the Solo
mons, have dealt tremendous 
blows at the thinly spread sea 
forcea of Japan.

The U. S. victories in the Bat
tles o f the Coral Sea, at Midway,' 
in the Solomons and in the fog- 
shrouded Aleutiana have hit the 
enemy hardest in the class he can- - 
least afford—the fast, qoick-ma- 
neuvering cruisera and destroyers 
he needs most to^pfotect bis long 
lines of communications.

' 101 Jap Warships Lost
Against a total of 86 American 

vessels lost in the Pacific, Japan 
has lost 101 ships alone in the 
battleship, alrcrifft carrier, cruis
er and destroyer categories. Twa 
battleships, six cruisers, 37 cruis
ers and 56 destroyers have been 
reported sunk.

The U, S. has lost one battle
ship, the Arizona, and the cap- 
sized Oklahoma may not see serv
ice again. Four American aircraft 
carriers, seven cruisera and 23 
destroyers also have been destroy
ed.

Navy Secretary Frank Knox 
has hailed the American come- 
back with the statement:

”We have a larger and more 
povutrful Navy measured in ton
nage, air power or anything else 
than the day before Pearl Harbor 
—or the day after Pearl Harbor.

Presents Over-AU Picture
Based on official announce

ments by the Nav>' and Allied 
headquarters In battle zones 
throughout the Pacitlc the follow
ing compilation presents an over
all picture of comparable Ameri- 
can-Japanese Pacific losses since 
Dec. 7. 1941:

Jap U. S.
Battleships ................  2 1
Aircraft Clarriers . . . .  6 . .4
Oulsers ......................  37 7
Destroyers ..............  56 23
Submarines ............ i . 28 5
Transports ..................  89 5
Supply Ships . ............  13 0
Merchantmen .............115 11
Subchasers or Torpedo
Boats ...........................  1 7
Minesweepers ............  10 7
Gunboats ....................  7 5
Patrol B o a ts ..............  5 1
Oilers .................    4 3
Auxiliaries .................  8 S
Miscellaneous .............  IS 4

zting to the

Steel Helmeta

Steel helmetA popularijr called 
tin helmets, were adopted and 
worn by U. S. Marines for the 
first time on August U , 191T.

Totals _____ 394 86

Dutch Queen
Sees Change

%
Extends Tadt Promise 

To Colonies of Greater 
Voice in Affairs.
London, Dec. 7—(P)— In a 

broadcast ad d rw . marking the 
first anniversary of the outbreak 
o f war in the ^ c lflc . Queen WU- 
helmlna of The Netherlands ex
tended to her colonial subjects 
yesterday the tacit promise of a 
greater voice in the affairs of the 
kingdom after the war.

The queen, speaking over- the 
Free Netherlands station here, 
visualized the creation of a post
war ’’commonwealth”  in which 
The Netherlands. The Netherlands 
East Indies. Curacap and Surinam 
would be independent in internal 
affairs but united in "readiness to 
render mutual assistance."

Such a partnership, she said, 
would "give the kingdom and its' 
parts the atrength to ca n y  fully 
their responsibility, both internal
ly and externally.”
•-The* new...oommoowealtli, the
queen declared, “will leave no 
room for disciimlMtlon according 
to race or nationality—only the 
ability of the individual citixens 
and the needs o f the various 
groups o f the population will de- 
temune the policy o f the govern
ment ,

"1 know that no political unity 
nor national cohesion can contin
ue to exist which is not sunnortod 
by the voluntary acceptance end 
the faith of the great majorit" o f 
the citizenry," she said.

<^cen Wilhelmlna recalled t'- - ‘  
a kingdom-wide-conference tn
the future structure had '
temipted by the war. The • *- 
else form which the poUtira* re- 
oonstructloa win take naturally 
cannot ^  determined nntll the end 
of the stru|fgle. abe dedared.

Chapter One
The Festival of the Fairtee

Once ih every century all of the 
fairies and wood sprites and hob
goblins and elves, snd all of the 
splrlU that inhabit the forests snd 
the towns the wide world over, 
gather together for a five-day 
Festival.

Sometimes it is held behind the 
East Wind sometimes behind the 
West Wind. But the Festival I am 
telling you about was held right in 
the middle of a snow white cloud 
floating through the sky.

What a ifestival It was! Posi
tively everybody was there. There 
were ghosts and spooks and de
mons (nil on their very best be
havior, of course), as well as 
friendly little brownies and timid 
pixies. Only the Easter Bunny 
Wos absent and that was strange 
because he had never before been 
known to miss a Festival.
. Father Time waa there, resting 
himself in the very softest part of 
the cloud. He declared it waa the 
nicest Festival (with the best 
food) be had been to in the past 
sixteen hundred years.

Mrs. Santa Claus and the Queen 
Fairy made pics and puddings and 
cream puffs by the hundreds over 
on a little side cloud tbat waa be
ing used aa a kitchen. And the 

'  Seven Dwarfs washed dishes and 
licked out all the mixing bowls.

Three Hallowe’en witches, usmg 
their finest brooms, swept up the 
crumbs from beneath the banquet 
tables and didn't grumble a bit 
when Chiptd dropped cigar ashes 
all over the cloud.

Santa Claus was the very gay
est one at the party. He played 
tag with the litUest pixies. He 
borrowed - a needle from Mrs. 
Claua and taught the spooka and 
ghoats bow to wiggle through the 
needle’a eye. He made alt the ladjf 
fairies laugh till their sides ached 
when he took their Queen and 
danced a Jig with her deep In the 
cloud.

Mrs. Claus told Wlll-of-the

*I HAVE TERRIBLE WEW5*, HE T(XP THEM.

Wisp she was glad Sants was hav
ing such a good time because it 
was the first vacation he'd had 
since the last Festival a hundred 
years ago.

When the sun went down at the 
end of the first day the little ones 
went to bed without fussing at all 
while the grown-ups sat around 
gossiping snd talking about old 
timea.

No one could have imagined 
that in a very abort while all this 
peace and happiness would be 
shattered.

But at that very moment Easter 
Bunny was hurrying to the cloud 
and he was bringing terrible newa. 
On his way to the Festival he had 
stopped overnight In the Kingdom 
of Poopo-Poona to visit with a 
family of moles he knew. And the 
moles fliad told him such distress
ing tales about certain goings-on 
in Poopo-Poona that Easter Bun

ny hatd had Indigestion for ten 
days and three nights.

When he recovered he hurried 
on his way and arrived at the Fes
tival at the end of the first day 
just as the grown-ups were yawn
ing and thinking about turning In 
Everyone wes ao glad to see the 
bunny that they got wide awake 
and sang songs and cheered 
loudly.

But Easter Bunny only stood 
snd blew his nose In s  big pocket 
handkerchief. "I have terrible 
news,” he told them. But, by this 
time, they all had guessed that 
something was wrong.

A cold wind seemed to blow over 
the cloud and even Santa Ulaus 
shivered as the fairies and elves 
snd all the spirits huddled closer 
together and waited anxiously for 
Easter Bunny to speak.

Tomorrow: The 
from Poopo-Poona.

Terrible News

Japanese Ship 
Losses Hinder 
Invasion Units

i r o a c

Tokyo and Rome would know 
their ultimate doom to be closer.” 

He gave much credit for coop
eration in waging the Naval 
phase of this year's predominately 
Naval campaigns to the forces of 
other members of the United Na
tions.

Point o f  
Desperation and Im
periling Security of 
Far-Flung Pacific Bases
Washington, Dec. 7.—(JP> — 

Secretary of ths Navy Knox as
serted today that Japan's loss of 
Warships, cargo vessels and troop 
transports was approaching the 
point of desperation and imperil
ing the security of her far-flung 
Pacific island bases.

The enemy’s “ maritime strength" 
he said In an article in TTie Army 
and Navy Journal, haa been cut 
in one year o f  war "to a few thou- 
aand tons short of desperately im
pairing Nippon’s extended lines of 
communication and supply. 

OccopatioB Forces Wilt Suffer 
"The time is actually close,” he 

' continued, "when the Japanese 
forces In the occupied islands of 
the Pacific will suffer for lack of 
replacements in manpower, weap
ons, ammunition and medical sup
plies—for the lack of ahipa to 
transport them.”

> For this situation he gave much 
credit to the wkr of attrition wag
ed during the last 12 months ^  
Amarican submarlnat in ths waat- 
am Pacific, and translating the 
subs’ accomplishments into terms 
of future battles, he added: 

Leaaena Magnitude of Task 
“ Patient .whittling away of the 

ship strength of pur maritime 
enemy, Japan, lesaena tbs magnl 
tude of the taak our men will have 
to do with bomb and bayonet 
along the long, bard road to 
Tokyo.”
A ga in st the attrition suffered 

by Japan,' whose replacement rate 
' is much Ifss than that of the Unt 

ted Statef, Knox act the fact that 
” our own ahlpyards are launching 
Naval vessels at a constantly ac
celerated rate, which has already 
provided us today with a far 
larger, harder-hitting and faster 
fleet than we had on Dec. 7,1941.'

ConetructloB Hme Cut 
He said submarine construction 

time had. been cut since Pearl 
Harbbr by four!months and three 
days; a batUenip has been put 
into the fleet seven months ahead 
of schedule; deatroyert are pror 
duced In little more then half the 
time it took in 1940, and the lat
est aircraft carrier aent to aea 
waa built “ in exactly half the time, 
plua four daya, required to coqi- 
plete her predecessor.”

He did not name the carrier, but 
might have had in mind the H6r- 
net, which was eterted in Septem.  ̂
bar 1939 and commissioned in Oc
tober, 1941. Prior to ^ a t  the Wasp 
waa started in April, -19M,

United States 
Given Salute

Subs Quickly 
Harass Japs

I ---------

; Go into Action Day 
I After Pearl Harbor;
I Still Sinking Ships.

^ndon Pr^ss Hails De' 
termination Shown 
First Year o f War.

end
eommiasioned tn April 1940.

-  JHm  Improvtag Q o ^ ty  
Knox declared the Untied States 

having produced a great quantity 
of arms of all kinds waa now coq- 
centrating on Improving the qual
ity of its weapoiia aad said 
wlah with all my heart that wa 
could ilkewtae iaeroese the qual
ity o f criticism.
■ ” We have a greater over-pro- 

ctlon o f fault-finding than la 
.iy other product o f American In- 
^'nuity. If aU the profligate out 
-curing of good paper. Ink and 

breath could be refined to aound, 
useful, critical flaaljrBis, from 
which the mea charged with man
agement at the war effort could 
K M lU  M ttte s i4  hlfl fltoogM la

in

London, Dec. 7— —The Lon
don press saluted the United 
States today on, the first anniver
sary of the Japanese attack on 
Pearl harbor.

The Dally Mirror: "We take 
the somewhat unconventional 
course of congratulating Japan 
upon the trcacheroua exploit at 
Pearl Harbor. She thereby 
brought Uncle Sam into the war 
fighting mad. We hear a lot 
about ‘turning points’ but if that 
wasn’t one nothing ever was.”

The Times: “FViends of Ameri
ca eelute her on the opening of 
her second year of the war, be- 
.eving thst together they atend 

on the threahold of \ridenlng pros- 
pecta of common achievement.” 

Spell Catastrophe for Axis 
The News Chronicle: "Details of 

the American war output publiah- 
e<t by the Office of War Informa
tion yeaterdey apell catastrophe 
for the Axle in round, indelible 
end ever-mounting figures."

The Dally Skptch: “ In the 12 
months which have passed since 
Pearl Harbor, the United States 
has achieved prodigies in the way 
of making war suppllea. She al
ready obtproduoea the th.ve Axis 
powers end the disparity will 
grow.

The Daily Express: “Now you 
know why the Jeps had things 
their own way in the early months. 
AU eight American battieahlpa in 
Pearl Harbor were h it Five were 
either sunk or put out of service. 
Roosevelt acted wisely in conceal
ing the full fa cta ...

Ths effect o f Rooaevalt’z  eilence 
eras seen on the American a ^  
AUlad peoples. Instead of looklnC 
for violent panic remedlea which 
could not have been provided in 
1941, they settled down to develop 
the power of attack for 1942 and 
194S.

The Stare etod Striim, U. S. 
Army newspaper, said:'

Foreed te Go ea DefSaalTa 
Tn one year the Axle haa been 

forced to go on the defensive in 
every theater of war. That la the 
picture today one year after Pearl 
Harbor. During the nest, 12 
months we aheU destroy the ene
my."

The Evenbig Standard said: * 
"One man above aU others 

■poUed the Axis victory—Frank
lin Delano Rooaavelt. Ha bad res
cued hie greet republic from a 
freexlag, fataliatie terror in 
which the NaatS, aided By a FUth 
Column, had sought to grip 
America. He had prepared Ameri
ca with foraaight and ferocity of 
purpoM When the crisis came 
Am er& n industry . . . had ealy 
to 'step aa the gas.*

“ How vigorously Amariea has 
been stepping on the gea is re
vealed in her 12 months record o( 
productRm."

Mariaea la  Aaeklead

Portsmouth, N. H., Dec. T—{/Pi 
—The day after the Japanese at
tack .^n Pearl Harbor, U. S. sub
marines began sinking enemy 
.ships and have been sending them 
to the ocean floor with great reg- 
ulaiTty ever since, Rear Admiral 
Thomas Withersr former comman
der of the Pacific fleet’s subrrtersi- 
blea,, declared today.

In' an address prepared for de
livery at a Pearl Harbor day rally 
at the Portsmouth Navy Yard, 
where he la now commander. 
Withers said;

“ I was In command of the sub
marines of the Pacific fleet at the 
time (the Pearl Harbor attack), 
and on the next day the subma
rines under my command started 
out oh war patrols and began to 
sink enemy ships. Our submarines 
have been doing this ever since 
and have been doing a lot of it. 
Harm Not Limited to Few Ships 

“ I feel safe in saying.” he as
serted, “ that our submarines have 
done the enemy as much harm as 
any other part of our serviee. The 
harm that these submarines do is 
not limited to but a few of tne 
riilps; all o f the submarines have 
been succeaaful; end every boston 
the firing line means a Urge 
emhunt of damage to the enemy.” 

He urged yard.employes to pro
duce the undersea fighters “as 
rapidly aa we can” and to con
tinue to m a «  them "the best in 
the world.

'Our submarines are good,”  he 
added. "They are well and truly 
built. They can take it, end they 
can dish it out.”

Confident of Future 
He aald that although he saw 

the N a ^  take the “worst beating 
it ever had” at Pearl Harbor he 
was confident of its future.

The employes gave their pledge 
that they would "never let up, 
never be satisfied with our efforts, 
never quit until we’ve finished the 
Job at bimd."

Japan Blames 
United States

Propagandists Note An
niversary o f Attack 
With Radio Barrage.
New York, Dec. 7—(/P)—Japan’s 

propagandists noted the first anni
versary of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor with a week-end radio bar
rage in which they laid blame for 
the war on the United States, 
spoke of exterminating America 
and Great Britain and even dls- 
enssed the occupation o f such 
cities as New York, Washington 
and London.

The Federal Communications 
Commission recorded one broad
cast in which it was reported tbat 
Japanese commentators now claim 
America "fired the first shot "at 
Pearl Harbor.

ITiis claim, the broadcast aaid, 
was based on the Japanese inter' 
pretation of the Robert report on 
Pearl Harbor, which describes the 
destruction of a Japanese sub
marine an hour before the attack. 

Not Broedeest In English 
Thb -Japanese foreign minister, 

Meaeyukl Teni, eddreased the 
Japanese people on the subject: 
"The Resolve to ICxterminete and 
Overwhelm America end Britain.” 
This speech apparently was in
tended only for Japanese consump
tion since it waa not broadcast in 
English to the United States.

“ Without the annihilation of 
America there will be ho true 
Greater East Asia sphere,” the 
foreign minister said, according to 
the F. C. C.’s trmnMaUon. “ There
fore the enemy's destruction must 
be carried out in a most decisive 
manner.”

Tani said "the unreasonable de
mands of the United States” were 
the direct cause of the war and 
added it broke out “entirely due to 
planned provocation against Ja
pan by America and Britain.”  

High in Producing Capacity 
"The leaders of America are 

truly running their nation In 
laughable manner," he continued 
"Though they may be high In 
producing capacity, without the 
more essential qualities such as 
lofty war ideals America tan not 
win over us.”

It was Admiral Ssnkichi Taka- 
hashl, vice president of the East 
Asia Developmen. association, 
who spoke of Japanese forces en
tering Australian and American 
cities and London.

"Such thoughts as the entering 
of Melbourne or Sydney, entering 
into Seattle or San Francisco, in
to New Yorx or Washington, even 
entering the port of London, have 
been expressed,”  the admiral said. 
"Such acta may come to be.

’This itiust< wait antll the pro
per times arrive. Biit now is the 
time to work for the attainment 
of our goal.”

Insists Peace Sought 
The F, C. C. also picked up â  

speech of Kaziio Aoki. Japanese 
minister for Greater East Asia, 
declari. g Am-ricans "have be
come reconciled to the ways of 
war” and American workers are 
"giving their utmost in order to 
bring about a victory." Aok. also 
insisted Japan had tried to main
tain peace in the Pacific to the 
very end.

The German radio also entered 
into the celebration, saying that 
after one yaar "so many successes 
are in evidence that there id every 
justification for still greater hopes 
for the future.”

Chinese Press Urges 
Assault Upon Japan

Chungking, Dec. 7—(JT)—. , 
Tbe first anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor brought from the Chi
nese press today a call for the 
-United Nations to mass their 
might for a devastating as
sault upon Japan proper.

“This day last year a bar
barous nation finally exposed 
her treachery and cruelty,” 
said a typical editorial la the 
influential Ta Kung Pao. "And 
Japan'e militarists doubled 
their efforts to dig their own 
graves.

"We not only shall avenge 
Pearl Harbor and Singapore 
but will intensify our common 
effort for an offensive against 
Japan’s own territory in order 
to annihilate her ' militarists 
and exterminate foreVer the 
menace of their ambitions.”

Gives Message 
Of Sympathy

Chilean President Sends 
Note to Roosevelt and 
American People.

Local Sailor 
Reported Safe

Nelson A. L'Heureaux 
Was on U. S. Cruiser 
Bombed in Pacific.

United States Witfein 
Yedr Takes Initiatiyi

Mrs. Julia L’Hei rcux, of Cen
ter street, who has been anxiously 
awaiting news regarding the fate 
of her son, Chief Petty Officer 
Nelson Arthur L'Heureux, has 
Just received a letter from him 
stating that he came through all 
right. He waa on the San Francis
co, the U, S. cruiser, when It was 
bombed in the Pacific by the Japs 
in October, and the commander 
and a number of the crew lost 
their lives. Officer L’Heureux has 
been In the navy for eight years. 
He is the son of Mrs. L ’Heureux 
and the late Nelson L ’Heureux 
who was a Spanish War veteran. 

Mentioned by Preslden*
It wa.e the San Francisco that 

President Roosevelt mentioned in 
his broadcast Juat before the Na
tional election. It waa on this 
cruiser that s  personal friend of 
the President was killed. He said 
the San Francisco was the spear
head of the United States Navj’ In 
that battle, and wiUt guna blazing 
from both sides had causeO con
siderable destruction to the Japs.

All Rally to Arms and 
Production in Girding 
For Victory on Land 
And Sea.'

Santiago, Chile, Dec. 7—(IP)-— 
President Juan Antonio Rloa of 
Chile, one of the two American 
republics still maintaining diplo
matic relations with the Axis 
countries, marked the first anni
versary of the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor with s  message ”of 
sympathy and solidarity” to Presi
dent Roosevelt snd the American 
people.

His message, aent last night, 
said:

"On the occasion of the first an
niversary of the Pearl Harbor at
tack I w’ish to extend to your ex
cellency and our aistee people of 
the United States s  ifiessage of 
sympathy and solidarity from the 
government and people of Chile 
together with assurances that my 
country always will be at tbe aide 
of the democracies, defending the 
Ideals of liberty and justice that 
are common to both of us.”

----
Maas Meeting Planned

In Argentina, the other Amer- 
iesm republic which has not brok
en off relations with the Axis, 
preparations were completed for 
a mass meeting to be held tonight 
In Buenos Aires’ Luna park in 
tribute to President Roosevelt on 
the war anniversary.

Former President Agustin Justo 
was named honorary chairman for 
the celebration to which leading 
stiident, labor and social organiza- 
tionli pledged their support.

The list of speakers included 
United States Ambassador Nor
man Armour.

Tliree Grass Fires
Over the Weekend

/

The South Manchester depart
ment had three fires within 48 
hours over the week-end. AU were 
grass fires. At 2:50 Saturday aft
ernoon No. 1 was called to Oak 
and Autumn streets and at 4:19 
the same afternoon No. 1 was call 
ed to Hartford road to extinguish 
a fire near the gas plant holders 
At 11:30 this morning No. 1 was 
called to extinguish a grass fire it 
the corner of McKee street and 
Hartford road.

London has a public house for 
every ^43 families, exclusive of 
hotels and restaurants.

Harold Heuiiequin 
Joins Air Corps

By John K. Murphy, Jr.
New York, Dec. 7.—(A*)—Like a 

fighter who haa measured his o p -; forces lashed out to rout Js| 
ponent and found hit own I Naval thrusts.

Fores raided ths OUBssi sm 
shaU islands sad sosk N  
neae ships.

On April It, Brlq. Gea. 
Doolittle’s  Army fllsM 
consterpatioB la a  bos^laff 
on Tokyo.

On May 2, la the Ooral saa. 
again on June 4, at ths app 
to Midway Island, our sea aad <

strength, this nation today 
plunged into a focond year of war 
with a confidence born of accom- 
pllshmet'.t.

Stunned by the Japanese 
treachery at Pearl Harbor, Uncle 
Sam’s armed forces have feinted 
and parried, have landed solid 
blows of their own until now, the 
Initiative seized, they stand ready 
on fronts half a world apart to 
drive home the attack to the ene
my.

No one doubted, that December 
day exactly a year ago, that the 
road back would be hard, the tra
vail bitter.

Curling Bock Tentacles
And yet, Just 12 short months 

later, we have begun to curl back 
the tentacles of the Japanese oc
topus in the Pacific, and have 
opened the second front In Africa.

There ' were dark days In that 
first year o f war. There was Dec. 
23, when Wake island fell after 
an heroic 14-day defense by a 
handful of Marines. There waa 
Jan. 2, when the Japs occupied 
Manila and the Cavite Naval 
base. May 6, when the island 
■fortress, o f Corr^ldor fell. June 
3,, when Dutch Harbor was bomb
ed, and June 12 when the Invader 
landed in the Aleutians.

But against this backdrop of 
bad news there was the spectacle 
of a nation finding Itself.

•lap Plntilla Turned Bock
On.Jan. 26, tbe first U. S. troops 

landed in northern Ireland, . and 
the next day, far away In the Pa
cific, our Navy helped Allied war
ships turn back a Japanese flo
tilla in the Macassar strait.

On Feb. 12, a U. S. Navy Task

On Aug. 8, U. 8. Marines la 
on Guadalcanal.

On Nov. 8, in the most dra 
year of tbe war, the largeet inv 
Sion armada tn history landed U J 
S. fighting men on the sborea 
French Morocco and- Alglerio.

On Nov. 15 and in the two day 
following, our Navy destroysd 
Japanese worlhlps snd tronsporfi|l| 
near the Solomons, while loSti^| 
only nine vessels.

Milhatones A long Rood
Those were milestones along tli 

road back, bright signs and pot 
tents, pointing the way to fins 
victory.

One ot the brightest was thel 
landing In Africa. There, wherel 
American and British troops flghu 
side by side today, effective sec-j 
ond front a.*!slstance has 
given to Russia, a long step tak 
toward the liberation of Fraace,! 
and when the Job Is done, Tunistal 
and the adjacent shores wtll pro-1 
vide springboard bases for an at-| 
tack on Europe.

Who knows but what the turn
ing point of the present world-l 
wide struggle will be meseursdl 
from that dark African nightl 
when American land and Navall 
force.s tumbled out of their aseaultl 
boate and swarmed up the beaches;} 
when our paratroopers descends' 
from the skies to seize vital 
Jectlves while the Air ForcSsI 
spread a protective umbrella ove 
head.

Planes For Spraying

Ur 8. Marines were first to uss| 
the sirplancB to spray large 
of ground for the ellmlnatlpB 
mosquitoes snd larvae.

Harold Hennequin, son of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Alfred Hennequin of 28 Cot
tage etreet left Saturday morning 
for service with the United States 
Army Air corps. He is a graduate 
of Manchester High school and 
since his graduation had been em
ployed at the Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms company In Hartford.

Young Hennequin played foot
ball during the pa.>it fall season 
with the AH-SUra and was w ell 
known In Manchester. For some 
time he had planned to enter the 
service and finally was selected for 
the Air Corps. He reported at 
Camp Devens for basic training.

Camphor is used not only as a | 
drug but in manufacturing motion | 
picture film. j

There were 2,858,000 horses on 
Canadian forms in June, 1940.

The Ultimate 
In Dignity

Oar aerv i^  equipment 
and home bespeak that re- 
serve and dignity which: 
should be prevalent. as a 
final tribute te one d e -1 
parted.

If You Hold a Certificate We Have

New Tires Recap Tires 
_ New Bicycles
We Will Recap Your Tires 

Briiifr them in the morning and you can have them 
in the afternoon.

SHELL GAS SHELL OIL

CampbeD’s Service Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Tel. 6161

MEN!
Afford

You Can’t 
To Miss It!

FIFTY CENTS a month insures Health, Fna, a ihowat 
and Plenty of.Exerciae in the ToneF Bafl Hoar. Msai 
daya and Fridays — 1:16 to 6:a<D P. M.

^At The Y. M. C. A.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In Now Bnglai^!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double Green Stamps Given With
Cash Sale* All Day Tuesday.

Cut Mixed Fruit 
for Fruit Cokes Lb. 49c

A FUNERAL SERVICE 
SUPREME—

AT A MODERATE COST
Amhdlaaee Serviee.

^S7E.CgWTmTefflUs

V . I .  Mariaw were aboard vea- 
at the Navy la  1908 when the 

fleet sailed into the harbor at 
Auckland. New WesUnd
- ■ " ’ .  /

iy j

AMERICAN

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
COMBINATION SPECIAL AT

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND STREET DIAL 7.186

LEGION
BINGO

WiU Resume

TUESDAY  
Dec. 15*1*

INSTEAD OF DEC 8TH
AS PREVIOUSLY ANNOUNCED 

Watch For Opening Anaouncement!

From now on we will rutt our mid-week 
specials for Tuesday and Wednesday because 
we will not make any deliveries for the dura
tion on Thursdays. Please plan accordingly.

1 Lb. Sausages or 1 Lb. Frank- 
furts

1 Lb. Sausage Meat or 1 Lb. Ham
burg

2 Doz. Sweet, Juicy Oranges
3 Lge. Indian River Grapefruit 
3 Pkgs. Tetley's Assorted Soups 
1 Pkg. (20) Tetley Tea Bags

TOTAL VALUE 12.201

I AIiRd F O R  $ 1 . 9 9
Limit One To'a Customer.,

An Packed In a Heavy Shopping ^ g .

Turk StatePea Beans Lb. 9C
All Kinds of Tobacco in Pound 
Cans and Fancy Packages, and

Cigarettes in Cartons.
■ {-Pound Cellophane BegWalnut Meat

\ 39c
Nq. 1 McIntoshApples 16-Qt. Bskt.~79C
BaldwinApples 16-Qt. Bskt. 79c
No. t  DeliriousApples 16-Qt,. Bskt. 39c

HEALTH MARKET 
Fowl Cut-Up cOe 89c
Yes, We Will Have Beef Steaks,
Lamb Chops and Roasts, Frstfî

>'
Tender Veol.

, Full Line of 
Birds Eye Vegetobles and
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ioning by Points 
Is Versatile Weapon

lent Able to 
with Changes in 

Situation by 
of Values.

At New Post

ifting
By Same# M*riow and 

Oaorge llelke
•ahincton, D«c. T—0̂ — T̂he 

„ War Ratiw Book, No. 2, to 
i'Slatributed probably in Janu- 

wUl five toe jfovernment a 
itile weapon for dealing with
,.ce*toe books are in toe pub- 
bands, there need be no more 
rs in putUng raUonlng of any 
act or type of product into 
t  when a necessity arises. It 
be done immediately, leaving 

tone for boarding.
Uncle Sam can Just say: 

•■BInrtoig right now, use the 
Mne coupons for this product; 
use toe red ones for that pro- 
4aot**— aa tlie situation may 
require. Then, If conditions 
duMge, the coupons could be 
Bwttrii^ to cover other Items.
But most important is toe ver- 
tillty of toe “point" rationing 

em provided by toe new b<»k. 
Will Have Different. Values 
asides being of different col- 
toe coupons will have dlffer- 

values—in units of 1. 2, 5 and 
paints. The government can set 
rate of, say, 48 poinU a month 

jr  moat for example.
* n ^  toe government can as- 

different values to different 
ucts of too •nme general 

If wenun—m eat in this instance—- 
you'll “pay” a higher value of 

bet for scarcer items. (Meat 
J  be raUoned by this system but 

M bo point values haven’t been de- 
|?^larmined yet)
h  There will be both red and blue 
i[tAOuponfl numbered 1, 2 5 and 8. 

J m d  lettered from "A” to “Z."
|i>. The color of the coupon will 

MUewte the product rationed. 
Use number will represent the 
polBta the coupon hi worth.
The letter will signify toe time

__mrfna—a month or five weeks or
pWHM other length of time—during 

ihich toe stamp may be used. 
a.w. Thus, for example, toe A. B. and 
1%  atamps in toe blue might repre- 
I ’Whht a  month’s rations oC some one 
K^riioup of products, 
î '- MiMt Budget CarefuUy 
i j, Bbint rationing will mean you’ll 
|.;j[nve to budget yourself carefully.

During any month (if that's the 
ij^ tio n  period chosen) you can 
iL*)9 CDd” your points in toe point- 
l^ntomed group any way you like 
V'Jbut when you’ve ’’spent" all you’ve 
■A'fot coming for that period you 
‘ jean't buy any more items in toe 
Lgroup until the next ration period

Hence, If you choewe to buy 
•amnDditiee with a low polnt- 
walne, yon’U get more for your 
ration toan If you nae up your 
paM a In bming Ugh polnt- 
vnloe Hetna.
Ijet’a try a sample;
The OPA, in explaining details 

■Jtt toe point plan, picked out 
’•sranla as an example (because. It 
■aldL rationing of cereals isn’t  con- 

.^templated).
Could Be Grouped 

Hbder point rationing, in this 
Hypothetical exanwle, cornmeal, 

tibatineal, wheat flaxes, bran flakes, 
Jcom flakes and grits could be 
jRrauped and rationed together.
^ Dividing the supply of any one 
W  any one of this group among all 
:̂ itoe people m toe country would 

each Individual only a small 
lunt of each. The Individual's 

would be better served, and 
oh individual could get aa much 
real as he needed, if toe entire 
pply of all cereals were divided 
I a group. .

In this example, the govern- 
■SMt wrottld amign a point- 
value to each of the various 
Hems in the group. If oatmeal 
happchied to be getting scarce, 
the point-vahie of oatmeal 
sauld be set at 8, for instance;
U wheat flakes were most 
plewttful, their point-value 
could be flxed at 1 ; the other 
ceareals might be 2, S or 4 
ar some other point-value.
Then, If your share were set at 

? «  points a month, you actually 
.could eat more cereal by buying 
’̂ toe kinds writo the lower point- 
values. It would be strictly up to 
you.

Will Change Values
* Ab, you say, but then everybody 
Jaiight buy wheat flakes (if tb^ir 
.■value were I  and other cereals 
ware higher). Ah. the OPA replies, 
;toat’s just where the point ration- 
^Ing method comes in handy—he’ll 
Just change the values around 

^from time to time as the supply 
^varies.
I P. 8. Point rationing won’t re- 
['place so-called straight coupon 
rationing as applied to sugar, cof- 
foe. gasoline and fuel oil. Point 
rationing is suitable for groups of 
iroducts (meat, cereil.s. etc.) but 
for generally-used, standardized 

.^ngle items for which there is no 

.'.Widely-used substitute, straight 
coupon rationing seems best and 
Will continue.

2d LA Irene M. Shields

Seymour Johnson Field, N. C., 
Dec. 7—Second Lieutenant Irene 
M. Shields, Army Nurse Corps, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
W. Shields. 136 School street, 
Manchester, Conn., has reported 
for duty at Seymour Johnson 
Field, an air mechanics school in 
the Army Air Forces Technical 
Training Command.

Lieutenant Shields, a graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
toe Hartford hospital school of 
nursing, entered the service at 
Fort H. G. Wright, New York, 
September 17, 1942.

Flying Cadet 
Filins Shown

Kiwanians View Inter* 
eoting Views of Train* 
ing Given Youths.
George Cochrane, of Hartford, 

who has been assisting Francis 
Murphy, of the Hartford Times, In 
promoting aviation cadet enlist
ments In this area, was the guest 
of toe Kiwanis club of Manchester 
at its regular Mqnday noon meet
ing at the Y. M. C. A. today. Mr. 
Cochrane clevoted most of the 
period to the showing - of motion 
pictures.

Technicolor Films 
He showed two dims in techni

color, “Wings of Steel" and "Win
ning Your Wings." Both films de
picted the training given aviation 
cadets. Mr. Cochrane wa.s intro
duced by Jot Elder who said that 
500 young men in this area had 
become aviation cadets.

Soldieni As Guests 
Two soldiers attached to the 

local anti-aircraft unit were guests 
at luncheon today. They were Sgt. 
Frank Wiley, of St. Louis, Mo., 
and Sgt. Wayne Repine, of In
diana, Pa. Their luncheons were 
paid for by Jack Sanson and Fred 
Wilmot.

President-elect James Blair and 
VicerPresldent-elcct Everett Keith 
reported on the meeting for in
struction of new officers held in 
New Britain last Monday night. 
The attendance prize today was 
donated by Waiter Quinn and won 
by Thomas Ferguson.

pushing across central Tunisia to
ward the coastal road to Tripoli 
had occupied -another fortified po
sition.

RepotU Completion 
Of ^Mopping Up*

Rome. (From Italian Broad
casts), Dec. 7—(iP)-^The Italian 
high conflnand reported that 
“mopping-up operations” had been 
completed at Tebourba, 20 miles 
west of Tunis, after four daya of 
fighting in which Allied forces 
suffered heavily in men and ma
te ria l in their fight for Tunisia.

The war bulletin said the Allies 
lost 1,100 captives, "12 armored 
cars, 41 guns, 40 mortars and 374 
trucks. (These were substantially 
the same figures given in Sunday’s 
German communique.)

In Libya, the high command re
ported an eruption of artillery and 
patrol scllvity In western (Jlre- 
naica where Marshal Rommel's 
Africa Corps has been drawn up 
before El Agheila.

.\ttack .Vllicd-Held PoHs
Axis planes were said to have 

made repeated attacks on Bone 
and Philippeville. Allied-held ports 
in Algeria, and railroad centers in 
Tunisia "causing notable damage 
to installations, dumps apd rolling 
stock.

The communique said seven Al
lied piMes were shot down in 
North Africa againiK tore* Axis 
losses.

Getting Ready 
For U. S. Award
Rehearsals Are Held by 

Pioneer Parachute Co. 
For the E Award.

About Town

Hard Fight Rages 
To Gain Control 
Of Tunisian Area
(Conttnned from Page One)

The Manchester Barbers Asso
ciation will hold a meeting at 8:30 
tonight at Pagani’s Barber Shop, 
Pearl street

Hospital Group of Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus will meet 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the hospital.

Robert L. Benedusi of this town 
who enlisted in the United States 
Army Air Corps is now stationed 
at Rome Air Depot Rome, New 
York.

The Stanley group of the South 
Methodist W. 8. C. S. will enjoy 
a covered-dish supi^r for mem
bers, tomorrow evening at 6:30 at 
the church. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. Walter Myers, Mrs. Herbert 
Sargent, Mrs. George Follansbee 
and Mrs. Grace Schlebel.

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodgp, Daughters of 
Scotia, win meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy, 136 
Gampfield Road.

The monthly meeting of toe 
Nazarene church board will take 
place tonight at 7:30 at toe 
church.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
combine its meeting this evening 
at 7:30 with a Christmas party.

Miss Louise Williams,  ̂ head 
bookkeeper for Watkins Brothers, 
fell down a stairway in toe Hale’s 
department store early this after- 
nooh and sustained a broken left 
ankle. Miss Williams was removed 
to Memorial hospital in the am
bulance of T. P. Holloran. An 
X-ray examination wi^ made up
on entering toe hospitill. °

There will be no matinee at toe 
State theater tomorrow afternoon 
because of toe program planned 
for the award of the Army-Navy 
"E" to the pioneer Parachute 
Ctompany.

A group of 52 inducted two 
weeks ago into toe U. S. Army 
will leave Manchester tomorrow 
morning fpr Fort Devens, Maas. 
They are due to report at the local 
railroad station at 9:30 tomor
row morning.

The Soroptimist Club will have 
a luncheon-meeting tomorrow at 
12:15 at toe Y.M.C.A.

Contractor and Mrs. Harry R. 
Rylander of Haynes street and 
Mrs. Harry R. Rylander, Jr., and 
son Robert of Cambridge street, 
went to Washington,, Conn., yes
terday to attend the birthday cele
bration of Mr. RylandeFa moth
er, Mrs. Josephine Lindell, who 
»as 80/ Fifteen members of toe 
family gathered at the home of 
Mrs. William Bader, Mrs. Lln- 
dell’a daughter, with whorA she 
lives.

New Warships 
Now m Fight, 

Japan Claims
(Continued from Pnge One)

[ p l a n  to Probe
Fraud Charge

(OMrtlMMfl from Page One)

week In a  newspaper inter- 
ki which he declared there 

*% ntild basis In fact’’ to re- 
that “xrholesale theft, brib- 

aad aatoeaalement" In con- 
I work raaulted in a ahort- 
MT $1 ,000,000 ta matieilals 

at.
Criedman's 

termed him 
aMelal." and 

M a  aaBad before, toe
oald he wouM appear

Clamp Put
Upon News 

From Italy
(CoaUnned from Pagn One)

sorship regulations on communi
cations inside Italy, news of which 
was relayed to the world through 
Germany, may be another step in 
the anti-lnvaalon precautions un
der way in Italy, much of them 
under toe watchful .eyes of the 
Nazi Gestapo.)

City . Hall Doors Fire H aurd

entwine their 
rhan rowing a

AtUntlc City, N. J.—(VP) — In- 
apectors of the Fire Prevention 
bureau, making an inspection tour 
found that the doora of City haU 
open toward the inside, conatl- 
tuting a Are haurfl. Change the 
doora, "or City haU wUl be cloeed.V 
Ijjgfledsrad.

the British First Army reported 
in a frontline dispatch that British 
Commandos and Paratfliutists 
landed three days ago along the 
coast behind the German lines 
fought their way inland seven 
miles to the south and cut a road 
The exact locale of this action was 
riot given.

Fighters .Attack Continuously
Allied fightei-s, still handicapped 

by the lack of wholly prepared ad
vance air fields, were declared 
nevertheless to, be attacking Ger
man and Italian positions continu
ously while bombers pounded 
Tunis Bizerte and Tripoli.

British and American bombers 
and fighters lashed at Axis com
munications between Italy , and 
North Africa in week-end raids.

Rlggio airdrome, in the extreme 
I south of Italy, was hit Saturday I night. Docks at Bizerte were 
blasted and a railway line between 
Sousae and Sfax, along the coast 
of the French protectorate w(w 
shot up. a Cairo communique said.

Allied Lines Holding IT mi
Allied lines were reported here 

to be holding firm despite dive- 
bombing attacks aa reserves and 
supplies were moved up, mile by 
mile, for the final offensive.

A Vichy radio broadcast record
ed in London, however, asserted 
that British forces were retreat
ing west of Tebourba, and toe 
Italian high command declared 
that “mopping up operations” had 
been completed at that town after 
four days of fighting which cost 
the Allies Heavily In men and ma
terial.

Aerial blows were emphasized 
in reports from Allied quarters 
and the Morocco radio said that 
in the course of four weeks of 

fighting, the Axis has lost in 
Tunisia 139 aircraft and toe Al
lies 74."

Twin-engin^ fighters were of
ficially decUmd to have shot 
down two more northbound Axis 
transport planes off toe east coast 
of Tunisia yesterday and damag
ed other planes. A merchant vea- 
sel and a schooner were strafed 
with machine-guns and cannon in 
the aerial efforts to pinch off Axis 
supply lines.

Regard Lom Inevitable
Indications, however, that toe 

Nazis .regarded aa inevitable toe 
ultimate loss of all North Africa 
Were seen hei-e in reports that 
they had told the Italian high 
command to order the evacuation 
of civilians from Sicily, atrategic 
Mediterranean isl(uid which might 
conceivably be use(i by the Allies 
as a stepping stone to invade 
Italy. ,

The Morocco radio, which broad
cast toe reports, said toe Ger
mans planned to establialv a strong 
military garrison in Sicily, which 
they already are using as an air 
base. .

Details concerning the exact 
status of the battle lines in .north
ern Tunisia were meager, but it 
appeared toe stalled Allied troops 
still were holding -  posil.o(ia on 
high gsound dominating toe vital 
M ateurTebourba - Djedelda ' tri
angle on toe approaches to Bi
zerte and Tunis.

This, a t least, was toe impli
cation of a brief communique la- 
sued lyeaterday by Allied head
quarters, which told of Allied aer
ial attacks on enemy objectives 
but reported there had been no 
change in toe general situation 
otherwise.

Best 9t Axis Successes
The Germans and Italian high 

commands. In their Sunday com
muniques, boasted of Axis suc
cesses in northern 'Tunisia. The 
Nazis said toeir troops were mop- 
pipg up toe area around Tebourba, 
which is ^0 miles west of Tunia, 
and had' captured 1,100 prisoners 
and destroyed 70 tanks.
' Allied reports of devslmments 

in central and southern ’funiaU, 
meanwhile, continued highly favor
able.

The Morocco radio broadcast a 
communique from French head
quarters announcing that units of 
toe camel corps had occupied 
lieighta on the Algeclan-Ubjran 
frontier east of Djsnet, which is 
ateut 8S0 mllet aouth cif ‘JTunls. 

'Another Morocco radio report

of a series from the capital today 
on the first anniversary of the out
break of the Pacific war.

The Tokyo radio aaid that one 
battleship and three aircraft car
riers were among 40 Japanese 
warships sunk during toe year and 
imperial headquarters listed other 
losses in manpower, shipping and 
aIrcrafL

"Today the Rising Sun flag and 
Naval insignia is flying everywhere 
over toe Pacific and the Indian 
oceans." Captain Hirade said. "One 
year ago who cotdd have foreseen 
the situation as it exists today?”

A communique issued on the 
first anniversary of the conflict 
said Japan's losses in that war (ex- 
cludirg the fight with China) were 
21,166 killed and 42.577 wounded 
up to Nov. 1. and 394 aircraft and 
62 ships up to Dec. 1.

Higher Figures Issued 
The radio subsequently issued 

higher figures for both ships gnd 
planes. It said 40 Japanese war
ships and 66 merchant ships W'ere 
sent to the bottom, while 556 air
craft "dived into enemy targets or 
failed to return." In addition, 22 
warships were reported damaged, 
among them one battleship and 
two aircraft carriers.

(Official Allied announcements 
indicate that the Japanese are ad
mitting leas than half their ship 
losses. War Secretary Knox said 
in a apeech last Weilneaday that 
U. S. intelligence officers estimated 
the Japanesa in all theaters have 
lost, in killeo or permanently in
jured, roughly 1(50.000 men. He 
aaid that Japanese figures could not 
be trusted.

(U. S. Army an(T Nffvy bulletins 
list tw'o battleships and six air
craft carriers among a total of 394 
ware raft, tranaport, supply and 
miscellaneous vessels sunk since 
Dec. 7, 1941. American loases are 
placed at 86).

Allied CsMMltiea Stressed
Allied casualties were stressed 

by Imperial headquarters.
The announcement said "brilliant 

results" had been achieved by Jap
anese military forces In engage
ments to the south and in the 
Aleutiana against enemy forces 
numbering 600.000 men. These 
figures were those for Japan's war 
against the United States, Britain 
and The Netherlands, excluding the 
operations in C^ina.

Headquarters reported enemy 
losses to the end of October as 
51.000 killed, 303,000 Captured, 
while to the end of November, 731 
enemy planes were reported shot 
down, 993 destroyed (on the 
ground). 235 captured—a grand to
tal of 1,959 aircraft—and 104 ena 
ipy warships and merchantmen 
sunk and damaged.

Arrangements were completed 
this morning in the State theater 
for the award of the Army-Navy 
"E” to the Pioneer Parachute,'' 
Company Tuesday afternoon at 
3 30. In expectation of a full house, 
twenty girls from toe plant were 
instructed in their duties as ush
ers and Thomas Blanchard and 
Mrs. Grace Brown, elected by their 
fellow workers to receive the 
merit pins for the factory, re
hearsed the parts they will play.

An interested spectator a t toe 
rehearsal was Commander Dixie 
Kiefer, USN, former executive 
officer of the Aircraft CJarrier 
USS "Yorktown,” which waa sunk 
by the Japs In the Midway battle.

Is Well Known Here
Commander Kiefer is well 

..nown to the Pioneer Parachute 
officers as he served as Chief 
Naval Inspector of the United 
Aircraft prior to his recent term 
of sea duty which was terminated 
by the sinking of toe big carrier 
In mld-Paclflc after several pre
vious engagements at Salamaua 
and Lae, Tulagi and the Coral Sea 
battle.

He lived in West Hartford while 
engaged in Inapection duties in 
East Hartford and made frequent 
trips to Manchester while organiz
ing the Inspector’s department of 
the Pioneer.

Buffet Luncheon
A buffet luncheon will be serv

ed by the Pioneer Parachute Com
pany at the Manchester Country 
club at 12:30 followed by a demon
stration of the company’s para
chute testing tower and plant on 
Line street. Attendance is by in
vitation.

The State theater ceremony will 
begin at 3:30 and will last one 
half hour. Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell will act aa master of 
ceremonies and will introduce the 
guests. Commander Kiefer will 
present the Army-Navy "E ” pen
nant to President Henry R. Mal
lory of the company and (Tolonel 
George E. Lovell of toe Army, 
Bradley Field. Windsor Locks, will 
nresent the token merit pins to J. 
Floyd Smith, vice president and 
chief engineer. Chosen from their 
nlant personnel, Mrs. Grace 
Brown, long term Inspector and 
Thomas Blanchard, youthful mem
ber of the plant force will receive 
the first two merit pins from the 
Army and Navy representatives.

The orchestra of the local CJoast 
Artillery troops will play.

A similar award will be given 
one week hence to Cheney Broth
ers.

Europe Feefing 
Growing Drive 
' Of Allies Now

(ConUnned from Page One)

Jap-eventual junction with the 
anese.

Italian efforts to evacuate civil
ians from Domb-endangered cities 
have extended to Rome and Ital
ian censorship last Saturday pass
ed a neutral dispatch discussing 
plans for evacuating government 
ministries and the possibility that 
some have already been transfer
red.

Consentrate on Land Claims
Leaders among Balkan satel

lites oj the Axis are reported con
centrating their thoughts upon 
conflicting terrltorit I claims and 
what would be their beat course 
if Allied offensives pushed into 
the Balkans.

There appears no lessening of 
unrest in occupied countries, 
which led Dienst aus Deutschland, 
Nazi political news service, to 
discuss at length last week where 
Germany had assumed tcx> many 
tasks, concluding that toe Nazi 
organization could be counted on 
to handle the job with the aid of 
native administrations.

German and Italian propaganda 
six months ago began preaching 
the theory of Europe as a fortress, 
with an iron defense line from 
Norway to Spain, behind which 
the organization of tiie continent 
could be carried on while Ger
many waited to “win the peace."

The Allies altered that idea, for 
no fortress is safe if the enemy 
can control a back door like the 
Mediterranean.

Obituary

Deatlu

Allies Holding 
Wedge Driven 
Through Japs
(OonUnDed from Page One)

shortly before daylight yesterday, 
lighting thei. targets with flares 
and then dropping explosive and 
incendiary bombs on the town, air
drome and Harbor.

Heavy anti-aircraft fire from 
guns aboard ships and along the 
shore failed to halt the raid. Allied 
reports said.

Jap Is Killed
During Riot

(Onatlanafl fran  Page One)

toe choking fumea drifted off into 
the night air.

The shooting occurred aa ah' 
gered membera -of toe crowd be
gan hurling stones and rushing 
toe line of soldiers.

State Guardsmen from nearby 
Independence also were called out 
to supplement four companies of 
military police, Merritt said.

Statemeat Isaued
Merritt issuedthis statement:
"This started out to be a cele

bration of toe anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor, sponsored by pro- 
Axis Japanese. Loyal Japanese 
Americans tried to stop it but 
failed. ,

"The rioting brought ji crisis 
that made necessary toe calling 
out of military police and toe 
placing of Manzanar under mar
tial law aa a protection for , the 
poople- 'of- Manzanar and Inyo 
county.

"Whenever; In toe opinion of 
military poUoe, complete order 
luMi been restored and toe FBI 

-pand otoen government agencies 
have oompletsly cleaned up the 
agitators and leaders, tos camp 
arill be returned to Its.normal ad
ministration.

“I  want to congratulate toe 
Japanese on toe center's police 
force which tried to cope with the 
situation,' tbs staff of Caucasian 
police for arhat they have done, 
And the loyal Japanese In the

\sk8 Farms
Grow More 

Home Needs
(ConUnued From Page One)

needs of military and lend-lease 
programs, declareJ that even with 
toe best the farmers» can do." 
things are .going to be pretty hard 
in 1943.” But, he added, prices 
ahould make farming profitable

Weddings
Franklin-MK)nlloin

Mr.' and Mrs. John McChtllom of 
64 School street announce toe 
marriage of their daughter, Misa 
Ruth Elizabeth McChillom, -to 
diester Franklin, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Franklin of El Dorado, 
Arkansaa. The ceremony waa per 
formed in that place on Thurs
day, December 3.

Neblo Borello
Ncblo Borello, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Borello, of East Mid
dle Turnpike, who died Sunday 
evening at Norwich, will be buried 
from toe William P. Quish funeral 
home at 225 Main street a t-8:30 
Wednesday morning and from St, 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. The 
j'oung man is survived by his par
ents and one brother Albert.

The funeral home will be open 
to friends and relatives after seven 
o’clock this evening.

Amos Rusie 
Dead at 71

JoKeph Kurowski
Joseph Kurowski, of 67 North 

street, died suddenly late yester= 
day afternoon at his home. Dr. 
D.C.Y. Moore gave permission to 
move the body after an examina
tion and stated that death had 
been caused from heart trouble. 
There are no Immediate relatives. 
Fmncrai arrangements are in 
charge of the William P. Quish 
Fuperal home at 225 Main street. 
Announcement of the funeral will 
be made later. 1

Funerals
i . Carl E. Martinson

The funeral of Carl Enoch Mar
tinson of 151 School street who 
died Thursday, was held Saturday 
afternoon at two o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral home. Rev. 
Thdrsten A. Gustafson, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of 
which Mr. Martinson was a mem
ber, officiated. During the aervice 
Mrs. Elsie Gustafson sang two 
numbers, one in toe Swedish lan
guage, "In the Sweet By and By," 
and "What A Friend We Have In 
Jesus” in English. Mrs. R. K. An
derson presided »t the organ.

The l^arers were: Carl Brolin, 
Fritz Johnson, Carl Holm, Frank 
A. Hulandcr, C. Anton Chellberg 
and Gustave Johnson.

Interment was in the East 
cemetery.

Famous Fast Ball Ace 
Died Yesterday; Was 
One of the Best.
Seattle, Dec. 7.—( ^ — Amos 

Rusie, the first, and one of the 
greatest, of the big league "fast 
ball" baseball pitchers is dead.

Rusie, who was 71, died in a 
hospital here yesterday. He had 
never fully recovered from an 
automobile accident 10 years ago, 
but until the last few months had 
lived in retirement on a small 
ranch at Auburn,’ south of here. 
His wife died about two months ' 
ago.

At the height of his career with 
the New York Giants, Rusie ..earn
ed his most famous tribute from 
John McGraw, then a Baltimore 
Oriole player, who said of Rusie’s 
fast ball, “you can’t hit ’em if you 
can’t see ’em."

Rusie struck out 345 batters in 
the single season of 180. Three 
years later the pitcher's box was 
moved back 10 1 -2' feet to Its pres
ent position and the following 
year, 1894, he pitched the Giants 
to the world’s championship.

At the peak of hi.s career. Lil
lian Russell, then the toast of 
Broadway, asked to be Introduced 
to Rusie. Cocktails were named 
after him. He finished his big 
league career with the Cincinnati 
Reds,

Before coming west to his farm. 
Rusie was special officer at the 
Polo Grounds while McGraw was 
manager of the Giants.

At the request of his daughter. 
Mrs. C. E. Spaulding, former big 
league players and sports leaders 
here will arrange her father's, 
funeral set for Tuesday afternoon, 
and some of the players with 
whom he rose to fame will act s» 
pall bearers.

A brother. John, also survives 
in Indianapolis.

Kweilin Bombed 
By Japanese Planes

Chungking, Dec. 7.—()P>—Kwei
lin, capital of Kwangsi province, 
was bombed by 31 Japanese planes 
yesterday, the Chinese Central 
News Agency reported today with
out mentioning damage or casual
ties. Earlier 12 Japanese planes 
raided Suichwan, in southwestern 
Klangsl province, Ontral News 
said.

The Chinese high command an
nounced that Ctolnese forces had 
repulsed two Japanese attacks on 
their positions northwest of An- 
king, the Japanese-occupied capi
tal of Anhwei province, in the 
Yangtze valley.

Hockey Points 
For Ice Fans

New Haven, Dec. 7—Ice chips.. 
Springfield hockey fans, counted as 
the moat "rabid” in the American 
Hockey Leagrue circuit, haven’t a 
home team to cheer this season.. 
Eddie Shore was forced to move 
out of Springfield when the Army 
took over the rink there. . . .  he 
went to Buffalo... .but Springfield 
fans are still rabid. . . .  when Buf
falo plays in New Haven toe 
Springfield fans make the sixty 
mile trip to see their old friends 
in ac tio n ....a t least 600 were in 
the Elm City the last time Buf
falo played there. . . .  two years 
ago Tony Hemmerling announced 
that he was getting "too old" for 
hockey and was going to quit. . . .  
he's still going strong and is rated 
as one of the fsstest men in the 
American Hockey League.

ON THE
SPOT
IWITH GRAHAM I

By Dillon Graham 
.\F  Feature Sports Editor

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mra. Vir

ginia Gilliland. 521 Main street 
Mrs. Riith Ha.thaway, 93 Phelps 
Road; Miss Anna Bushnell. 494 
East O nter street.

Admitted yesterday: Leslie T. 
Hills, Wappingt Benjamin PhilUp*. 
13 Ridgewood atreet; Mrs. Laura 
Fish, 691 Hartford Road; John 
Grabowski, 25 Kerry street; Elmer 
Willis. 27 Lilley street: Paul 
Roberta, East Hampton, Ck>nn. 
Phyllis Mayes, 35 Birch street.

Admitted today: Ann Carey, 136 
Woodland atreet; Sidney Brown, 
15 Cbburn Road; Ralph Moore, 
Winated; Mrs. Rose Borello, 133 
Eldridge street; Ruth Phillips, 85 
Spruce street; Baby Thomas Hef- 
tron. Rock’vllle.

Discharged Saturday: Peter 
Sprenkle. Andover; Betty Ed
wards. Vernon: Mrs. Annie Hewitt, 
9 Bank street; Baby Billy Jewell, 
Bolton.

Discharged yesterday; Mrs. 
Mary CTurrle, 96 1-2 Foster street; 
Bolealaua Mozzer, 105' Eldridge 
street; Baby Karen Johnson, 100 
Summer street.

Discharged today; August Vol- 
genau, 709 Majn street; Mrs. 
Kathleen Cordon, Foster street: 
Mrs. Wslter Ford and Infant 
daughter, 12 Newmah street; WU-' 
liam- Dwire, 17 Cumberland atreet.

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Cart Pfeifer, Rock
ville: a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Burnham, 23 Btssell street

Births; Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Esrl Cushman, 18 Mints 
CA>urt, snd a daughtsr to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gsorge W. Curtis, 96 Cedar 
street

CHalc SdMdule
Following is toe clinic schedule 

for toe week of >ecember'7to:
Tonsil snd Adenoid— Tuesday 

a t 10 a. m.
Wall-BSby—Wednesday from 8 

to 4 p. m. at toe Y. M. C. A.
Welt-Baby—Friday from 2 to 4

Bond Campaign 
By Theaters Here
"Avenge Pearl Harbor" Week 

Is being observed In the State and 
Circle theaters here beginning to
day through the sale of War Sav
ings Bonds and Stamps. Both 
theaters are licensed agents for 
toe sale of the bonds and stamps 
and bonds of any denomination 
can be purchased right at toe 
theater.

During this week the theaters 
throughout the country are mak
ing an effort to sell nine million 
(lollara in bonds. No definite 
«mota has been set here, but both 
local playhouse managers are con
fident that Manchester people will 
do more than toeir share In pur
chasing bonds.

A Thought
The lofty looks of mao shall be 

humbled, and the haughtiness of 
men shall be bowed down, and the 
Lord alone shall be exalted hi that 
day.—Isaiah 2 :1 1 .

For what are they all In their 
high conceit,

When man In toe bush with 
God may meej?

—Emerson.

Fruit Orowera To Meet

Hartford. Dec. 7.—<jP)—Fruit 
growers from all sections of toe 
state wrill assemble here Tuesday 
for toe opening of the 52nd annual 
tvvo-day convention in Hotel Garde 
of toe Connecticut’ Pomologlcal 
Society.

The program will Include a 
number of prominent speakers, 
forums, apple displays snd equip
ment exhibitions. Elections will be 
held Wednesday snd a banquet Is 
slated for Tuesday night. Albert 
B. Cole of Bantam, president, will 
open toe convention with his an
nual report Tuesday morning.

1409 For Adams
New Orleans —Johnny Adsflis, 

a t present leading toe country’s 
jockeys, has more than 1,300 win
ners to his credit on recognised 
tracks. In addition he rode an 
armful before leavlnf fair clrcuita 
at tos lyar wssL

Martasa Guarded Mall‘

Marines first guarded toe malls 
in 1775 when a squad of eight left 
Hartford, (Tonn., for Albany 
and Fort Hconderaga, N. Y., with 
important mall and money.

Elephanto give birth t(v female 
bablea In 18 months; to msio ba- 

4*06 IB 11 W to fl.

Red Garrett, who played with 
Providence for a spell this season 
was looked upon as a younger 
edition of Red Goupille... .Gou- 
pille was the hard checking red 
head who played with New Haven 
a couple of years back....when 
Goupille moved up to toe National 
Hockey League he was an over
night sensation. . . .  now Garret 
has moved up, going to the New 
York Rangers along with Hank 
Goldup. . . .  the Maple Leafs, who 
owmed these two players, gave 
them in trade for Babe Pratt, a
dtfenseman......... Gedrge Man ton,
nlaylng manager of the Washing
ton Lions, isn’t doing much skat
ing with hl.s club this season___
but if any of his charges need a 
lesson in getting over the tee, 
Mantha is toe man to give I t . . . .  
he’s as graceful as any figure 
skating champion you ever saw .. 
Danny Sullivan, the left handed 
shooter who used to play right 
wing for Dartmouth, is now In the 
Hershey l i neup . . he  was captain 
of the Dartmouth team in 1940.

New York, Dec. 7—For perhaps 
the first time this century a fresh
man football player is know 
throughout the land by gridiron 
enthusiasts. He is Clint Castle
berry of Georgia Tech.

Freshmen generally scrimmage 
the varsity and play a four- or 
five-game s.ate against other near
by frosh teams, and 50 miles from 
their canipus no one ever hears of 
them. War rime toll of veterans 
caused several sectors—the South
eastern conference, the Big Seven, 
the East and most non-conference 
schools—to rule yearlings eligible 
toi varsity competition.

And so they have figured in the 
news of this past gridiron season 
for the first time since before 
World War 1. The laat freshman 
to be selected on the All-America 
team—Walter Om p's team—was 
Tom Shevlin, a Yale end, in 1902.

(Castleberry was probably the 
outstanding performer on a Geor
gia Tech team that was victorious 
until its last contest with Georgia. 
He was a southpaw passer and a 
good one. He picked up more yard
age rushing than his famed rival 
from Georglit Frankie Sinkwlch. 
Some coaches rated him as the 
greatest back in the loop on pass 
defense. And he was a whiz a t  
handling punts.

One Southern scout, reporting 
on (Castleberry, said:

"He just is one of those stanA- 
outs that come along once in a lot 
of years, a < layer who is s  natural 
athlete, and wher is just as good 
in his first college game as seniors 
v/ho have been developing for four 
seasons. I don't know why, but he 
just is.”

Quotations
The feat of American soldiers 

in fighting acroM toe jungles, of 
New Guinea is one pf the out
standing perform^ances of toe war. 
—Secretary of War Henry L. 

SUmsoa,

I didn’t  have to have anybody 
tell me it waa a torpedo. I began 
to  swim for shore like Johwy 
Weissmuller, but that fish passra 
iha like I was standing still. When^ 
I hit toe beach 1 made Jesse 
Owens look like an amateur. 
—Marine "ebased” by Jap torpedo 

while ewimining at Guadalcanal.

The truly (Christltke spirit may 
be closer to toe world this Christ
mas toan for decades, and on our 
acceptance of toe fact that all men 
are brothers may depend our abil
ity to I 'y  an enduring foundation 
for peace.

—Mra. Eleanor Roooev«lt

Out in the Rocky Mountain area, 
two yearlings were so good they 
were named on toe AP AU-Big 
Seven conference team. They were 
Brig Gardner, a Utah tackle, aiid 
Walt (Clay, Colorado fullback.

In tbe East, George Connor of 
Holy Cross was rated a marvelous 
tackU. This 18-year-old. 226- 
pound froal waa toe kingpin of 
ithe (Crusader line that rushed Bos
ton (College forwards off their feet 
t« spring one of toe biggest upsets 
of the year.

Army cams up with a fine back. 
Ed Kenna, who In his short . ap
pearances outshone the veteran 
star and captain. Hank Mazur. He 
was hurt in per-season practice 

d it wasn’t until the end of the 
T that he got back into the 

p but he was a flash against 
PrUMton .ai.d Navy.

Even, staid old . Harvard cheered 
for a y ^ l in g —Jackie (Comerford. 
This youngster threw a 50-yard 
pass in toe last minute that 
brought toe winning touchdown 
against Priuceton, and be also toss- 
foi Harvard’s opiy score against 
Pennsylvania.

Africa is no halting place. It Is 
not a seat but a springboard. We 
■hall use Africa to come to closer 
grips.

r-Winstos Churchill

Our grip on the.cost of living Is 
now firm and there is every reason 
for confidence ta our ability to 
achieve economic ■tabiUzatlon for 
toe duratloo.
—Prlea AfiaHalatrator Lasa Hen-

Praiaed Mariaee

In recognition of toe Fouth Ma
rine Brigade’a heroic part ia the 
Alans-Marna battle in 1918, 
France’a Gcaerat Mangin issued a 
general order praising ths conduct 

, o< tka LaaUMOHKkfi.

Hard Luck Washing
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Sports Squarely Behind War Issues After Pearl Harho
Siamonds-Keblsch 

Wm Aid Rec Loop

Denver—(J>)—Francis Warner,
27, told bis ailing wife to stay in 
bed—he’d do toe family washing. 
He got things going in toe btue- 
ment, with young daughter Lila 
Mae as a spectator. Forgetting 
clothespins, Warner went upstairs. 
His daughter’s screams sent him 
bolting back downataira. En route 
he pushed a hand through a glass 
pane ia toe basement door. War
ner aedded hospital attention for 
a aovered artery. Ula Mae had 
her flngera pinched In toe wringer, 
but the machine bad turned off 
automatically and she wmsn’t hurt 
badly. Mra. Warner finished toe 
washing.

Never •  Dull Moment 
Promised for Fans' as 
Famous R o c k v i l l e  
Sportsman Signs Up 
A1 Saimonds; League 
Starts Tuesday.
Those who were inclined to 

think that toe Rec Senior loop 
baaketbali season would be a flop 
are due for a pleasant surprise to
morrow evening when toe season 
opens at the School street Rec. 
There are three games on the 
schedule for toe first night as out
lined below. That is not much for 
a starter but here comes toe sur
prise.

niMktto Man Koelsdi
And Putt Slamond Is teamed 

up In toe Rockville team and that 
alone Is something worth drop
ping do'wm to toe Rec to see. It 
wras bad enough with Just Keolsch 
on toe Rockville outfit but he had 
to go and get Stamonds along 
with him. With his combination 
together let this writer assure you, 
fans, that there will not be a dull 
moment this season. That’s a 
promise.

Watch tbs Oavallera
I t  would appear at this writing 

that toe throne as champs, now 
held by the Fairfield Grocers, is 
due for a jolt this season. The 
Cavaliers, former high school 
players and led by Ken Chapman 
are going to be' a tough team to 
atop. Tbe other tores teams will 
be in there and upsets are bound 
to happen but toe combination of 
Slamonds and Keolsch should be 
something to watch. The schedule 
for tha first round is listed below; 

Deceinber 8
T:00—Pioneer Parachute vs. P. A. 

A. C.
8:00— ÂU Rockville vs. Cavaliers.

. g;0o—Fairfield Grocers vs. Sham
rocks.

Deoerabsr 15
T;00—Oavallera va. Fairfield Gro

cers.
8:00—Shamrocks vs. Pioneer Para

chute.
t:0(K—P. A. A- C. V8. All RockvlUe. 

IDtioember 22
7:00—P. A. A- C. yS. Shamrocks. 
8:00—All Rockville vs. Fairfield 

Groc%ra.
9:00—Pioneer Parachute va. Cava

liers. ,
December 29

7:00—All Rockville vs. Pioneer 
Parachute.

8:00—P. A. A. C. va. Fairfield 
Grocers.

9:00—(Javaliera va. Shamrocks. 
January 5

7:00—All Rockville va Sham- 
rocka

8:00—P. A. A. C  va Ovaliera 
9:00—Pioneer Parachute vs. Fair- 

field Grocera 
January U

T:00—Fairfield Grocera va Sham- 
rocka

8:00—Pioneer Parachute va. P. 
A. A. C.

9:00—AU Rockville va. Cavallen. 
January 19

7:00—P. A. A. a  vs. AU RockvUle. 
8:00—Cavallen va Fairfield Gro

cera
9:00—Shamrocks va. Pioneer Pawu 

chute.
January 98 

7:00—Pioneer Parachute va. (?ava- 
liera.

8:00—P. A. A. C. va. Shamrocks 
9:00—All RockvUle va Fairfield 

Grocera
February 9

7:00—CavaUen va Shamrocka 
8:00—AU RockyUle va Pioneer 

Parachute.
9:00—Fairfield Grocera va P. A. 

A. C.
February 9

7:00—Pioneer Parachute va Fair- 
field Grocera

g;00_AU RockvUle va. Sham
rocka.

9:00—P. A. A. C  vt. Cavaliers.

Lost Last Fight

State Games 
Might Solve 

Grid Travel
Transportation Yet to 

Be SpWed Before Next 
Season; Black Gives 
Plausible Solution.

Connie Mack 
After 43

the Pink** 
Years in Baseball

NeMo Borello

Death Clmms 
Ace Pitcher

Well Liked Youngster 
Dies Last Night at 
Norwich, Conn.
Neblo “Nebe” Borello la dead. 
With a smile on hla face and 

fighting to toe liast, “Nebe” pass
ed away laat night at 5:45 after a 
game fight against odds that 
ahould have taken him away 
year ago. >But toooe who wlU re
member that sUm, good l(X>klng 
kid who came Into toe TwiUght 
league in 1937, while atUl at Man
chester High, know that toe smile 
was always there no matter how 
things were going.

Had Plenty Courage 
Borello was one of the best 

pitchers that ever stepped onto a 
mound in MEmchester. He had 
blinding Jpeed and good curves 
and was considered worthy of 
moving into faster company. His 
record, first with Manchester 
Qieen, in semi-pro circles, wiU 
stand as a monument to his mem
ory. He pitched three no hit 
games, two of them without a run 
and lost toe third when his mates 
bobbled behind him and allowed 
toe Blqeflelda to score two un 
earned runs. Even in toe face of 
that be stiU had that smUe which 
undeared him to toe fans of Man
chester.

His Famous Game
Borello figured In toe last game 

that toe Blueflelds were destined 
to play as a  club. That was In 
1938 when the Pollsb Americans 
wrested toe Twilight League title 
away from them at toe West Bide 
grounds. It also marked his last 
appearance as a starting pitcher. 
In toe last of toe seventh inning 
toe P.A.’s rallied to overcome a 
one run lead and snatch victory 
when Ray Holland smacked a 
single over iihort, with three on, 
two away and a count of three and 
two on toe batter.

Strickea Is 1989 
start of toe 1039 season 

Borello ■was with Moriarty Broth' 
e n  and it ww evident that there 
■was Bometoiiv wrong with him at 
toe start of the season. He 
not able to finish a game he start
ed and within a short time went 
away. For a time it looked as 
though this kid, with toe per
petual smile waa going to come 
through. He was sure that he
would come back. Many of toe 
league membera went to see him. 
In 1941 a hurry call went out for 
blosd*t]onora and within two hours 
over 100 fans of Manchester had 
responded to toe call. Even though 
his cbiuices were then considered 
to be extremely remote he kept on 
fighting until toe- last.

Though death has claimed this
r iw id f lp ra  I the bassball fans ofw r i u u c r s  will always remember

Over the kid with toe poker face smile 
„  ,  ,  , o  j  that brought admlraUon froai his
K e d s k lO S  on S llO dlty*  I opponents and joy to his team-

I mates. On and off toe field of play 
Chicago. Dec. 7.—(F)—Jh e  tale he was a  gentleman «nd a^  fllie 

of statistics, which may or may chap. The funeral notices snu ^  
not tell the true story of a tltem’s | pear elsewhere in today’s Herald, 
ability, g i e a ^  favors the Chicago 
Bears over the Washington Red-

By Lon Black
New HavMi, Dec. 7—OP)—Since 

the athletic directors of Tale, and 
other eastern colleges, are plan
ning football schedules for next 
fall, they may welcome a  sugges
tion to curtail spectator travel 
and yet save the gate.

Collsgea, whose slates have been 
completed, might reconsider since 
schedules are tentative anyway.

Tbe suggestion really is (rimple 
but it reduces transportation, 
which is going to get worse be
fore it gets better, to a minimum. 
That’s what Joseph B. Eastman, 
Defense director, wtmts.^

The idea ia just tolk: Draft a 
schedule of home and home games 
between traditional rivalz (two 
games during a season, Instead of 
the usual one) for toe (hiration, or 
as long as football geta the green 
light

Using Yale (good old Yale) as 
aa example, here’s what would 
happen. Tbe Blue would play 
Harvard In the Bowl and in Cam
bridge, and Princeton in toe Bowl 
and in Palmer stadium. The 
Bulldogs could, of course, play 
several more games, but toe "Big 
Threc(’ clashes are the money bat
tles and toe ones that put the 
pressure on toe transportation 
facilities.

The plan to succeed would be 
based on toe assumption that Bojo 
Harvard, Old Blue and Tiger Joe 
could be prevailed upon to stay 
in toeir own backyard and leave 
the necessary transportation to 
the squad of some 83 fOotbaU 
players. Thus Princeton fans 
would watch toe Tiger in his own 
lair while Yale partisans, except
ing those in Metropolitan New 
York, would see toe other Prlnce- 
ton-Tale battle in New Haven.

The University of (Connecticut 
Wesleyan, Coast Guard Academy 
and Trinity (If It Is going to play 
football) could follow toe same 
procedure. Why not? It’a been 
done successfully in other sports

Up a t toe University of Con
necticut, toe lads and lassies are 
trying to keep secret toe fact that 
they’ve got quite a basketball 
team cooking. While Rhode Is
land State is toe big rival, the 
UConns are really on toe beam 
toward Yale and New Haven on 
Feb. 3

Last season. Yale beat a Con
necticut quintet -which got stage-

T9d Holer
Philadelphia—Omnle Mock wiR 

celsbraU hU 80th birthday Dec. 
28 ’In  toe pink” of condition and 
hopeful as ever of winning another 
American League pennant with his 
now last place Athletics.

A grandfather of 14 children, 11 
boys and three girts, toe “grand 
idol to thousands of kiddies and 
grown-up fans throughout toe 
coun;^, empbatliuUly has not 
given up hope of building an
other winner to rival his great 
clubs of toe 1910-'14 and 1929-31 
eras.

"If 1 had that thought in mind, 
wouldn’t  be here,” he declared 

in an Interview in his tower office 
at Shibe Park. "I know our club 
next year will be weak, but we’re 
not breaking It up. Tlie war is 
breaking it up for us."

1  thought we might do some
thing last summer,” he went on.
I thought we would be pretty 

good, but that was before the 
a rm ^  services took Sammy Chap
man, Jack Wallasea, Benny Mc- 
Coy, A1 Brancato and Don Rich
mond. That was toe ball club.” 

Richmond, rookie from Wil
liamsport of the Eastern League, 
was regarded by Mack as a “com
ing great third baseman.” Walla
sea was a rookie from Wilming
ton, Del., whom Mack called !’toe 
shortstop of toe league." Cffiap- 
man waa a heavy-hitting outfield
er and McCoy and Brancato vet
eran infleldera.

Seated In «» office chair from 
which he has passed judgment on 
thousands of ball players. Mack 
smiled and continu^: "Still you 
never know what will happen 
when things are like this. The 
other clube will be affected, too." 

Better Than Evef After War 
Mack baa spent 58 years In 

baseball, during which time toe 
national pastime has survived 
three wars and toe world series 
scandal of 1919. He expressed toe 
opinion that baseball would con
tinue as usual in 1943 and that af
ter the war, toe game “will be bet' 
ter toan ever."

“I have been getting word,” he 
explained, "that there are thou
sands of young soldiers In camps 
who have toe makings of good 
players. .’The boys, I understand, 
look first a t toe sports pages of 
the newspapers they get. The 
businessman at home looks first 
at page one, then turns to toe 
sports section. I believe toe peo 
pie will want baseball aa usual 
next year. In traveling. I think it 
can be arranged so that one club 
will get one pullman car for all 
Its players. In the past we had 
two or three cars. ’

_ , A photographer asked: "Would
fright In the Eais’ big gym before ! "ou mind standing over here, Mr, 
a packed house. JJp at Storrs , .Jack, and hold a bat so?” 
th»v want revenge, and how! TKe . gracious old gentleman

But, if those Connecticut stu- | took a bat out of a closet 
dents want a tip, Yale looks like j — — —— — ——
something hot! Coach Red I —
Rolfe’s Blue five took over C. C. ' j 
N. T. 'recently In a practice game. I 
Cl tv .College, under Coach Nat 
Holman, umi^ly ia one of toe na- i 
tion’s beat 11

Gives Tip to Future Sluggers

and

Responds Nobly 
To Nation’s CaRI

Whole H e«ted S a p ^ r t S J a 'S S S ’.iT S S fV ™  
Given to Services men to the ranks and an unratP] 

t .  o ■V mated sum of cash to re lie f ....]Ihroughout le a r a s  MaJ. Thomas J. H. Trapnell, ono9|

C!onnie Mack, 68 years in baseball, has this advice for 
"Hold toe bat high. Then toe b all can’t get by you."

sluggers:

started swinging It. perhaps think
ing back to the days when he 
caught, and was permitted to 
catch toe ball on one bounce be
hind toe plate. He gi asped toe bat 
with two hands at toe end to get 
a full swing.

"Always hold the bat high," 
Ck>nnie said, giving a tip to future 
sluggers. "any minor league 
players hold toe bat low. But you 
see by the time you swing the bat 
back In position they’ll get toe 
ball by you.

“I don’t know how I look,” l̂e 
continued, walking around the of
fice, "but I never felt better In 
my life. I'm In toe pink. You 
know I was In pretty bad shape 
four years ago, but I have im
proved gradually every year 
since. I was lucky In overcoming 
an illness like that (stomach ail
ment) a t my age.

'The secret is treating yourself 
right," Mack explained. "Any man 
o’Ter 60 should be careful not to 
overexert himself; he should be

food and careful

pines where they won him toe dUK| 
tingulshed service cross..

Golf Up Front
Golf—Ruling body gave up Ital 

national championship pn^;raaij 
but sent Its professionals out for] 
relief exhibitions and Its amateumi 
to digging divots for sams cause] 
. . .  .Relinguished such player*
Bob Jones, and Bud Ward to tb*| 
Aire Force, Sam Snead to tos I 
Navy, Dick Oiapman, Pat Abbott,} 
Ed Oliver and Jim Turnesa to t te  j 
Army.

All tbe other branches of spoitj 
contributed—both In cash and} 
manpower—in proportion.

Virtually the only outright 
ualties were the Pan Americas I 
games, automobile and boat rac-l 
ing. And they were dropped only I 
because they consumed gasoPntI 
which Uncle Sam needs for hi* | 
fighting nephews.

careful about 
about rest."

Connie, tall and lean, never 
smokes and hasn’t had a "drink of 
intoxicating liquor in toe last 
seven or eight years.” The only 
exercise he gets Is his "mad dash’’ 
from the A’s dugout Immediately 
after a game to an elevator that 
whisks him to his office. This In
volves climbing about 12 steps 
from the dugout and negotiating 
a distance of some 25 yards to toe 
elevator.

"I us(!d to play golf until about 
six or seven years ago.” he 
grinned. "I liked to play with 
Mickey Cochrane and Jimmy 
Dykes. They walked fast and 
liked to keep up with them. I 
don’t exercise any more."

As in the past, Connie puts in a 
full day at his office, winter and 
.summer. There is only one change 
In the routine. He recently moved 
from his Germanto'wn house to 
an apartment building where 
“everything is on one floor."

Spcrls Roundup
Blank Message

Boulder. (>>lo., Dec. 7—(F)— 
d>lorado Unlvwrsity received chat- 
tv- letters from Coach Jim Yeager 
throughbut toe season after each 
football game.

But the alumnus who found a 
blank sheet of white paper In his, 
letter after Cblorado took a 13-0 
licking from Utah got toe wrong 
idea. i

Yea.ger was not speechless, be 
defended. The mimeograph nup- 
chine skipped a beat and the blank 
sheet was mailed accidentally. The 
letter that week, in fact, waa extra 
long.

First lin e  of Defense 
Great Lakes—Opponents aver

aged only 80 yards per game by 
rushing against toe Great Lakes 
football team in 1 1  games.

BearsBreak•• ■

All Records
Chicago’s Pro 

Highly * Rated

skltu in their championship pUy- 
off Sunday at toe Nation’s Capi-| 
ta). Philadelphia, Dec. 7—<F)—A

Tim agurc9.„vrare gathered during l«W?«ftlon
a season whose theme song was
the broken record which repeated 
itself right down to the end of the 
regular National Football Imagual 
campaign yeoterday.

T te b e * ^  who trimmed toe 
Oiicago Caidtnals 21 to 7—allow
ing a freak touchdown in to* last I 
quarter to spoil chances for the best 
defensive scoring raoord in 15 
years — bold thass atstlaticsl ad

mitted to. snd seniors barred 
from, ' Intercollegiate athletics 
came today from Josh Oody, as
sistant football coach a t Temple 
Unlve^ty.

"Seniors started slipping back 
in the depressKm yean,"' ha said. 
The' were worried about jobs 
then; Not cateera, jobs. They say 
college oourae* may b* cut to 
three and a  half yean  after the

vantagea over toe Redskina for the I war. If ao, seniors win be
1 1 -game season;

155 flrat downs to 149; 3479 
jrards gained to 8,12 1 ; 1,888 yards 
by rushing to 1421; 1,891 by phas
ing to 1,600; 376 points scored to 
227 ; 84 point* given up to.oppo- 
rents to 102; 519 yards gau 
rgainst them by ruahlng to 848.

Washington's margin: 857 at- 
'-r-.’ited forwards to 192; 187 com- 

' -.tions to M (oomplaUon percent* 
.'ga is lower, bowsvarK IT at their 
-'aa*** Intoreaptod to M: 45-yard 
punting avarag* to 8$; fill yards 
loatbyparialttaato905; 1.058 yards

mtxrt aporta and freshmen 
be in,"

out of 
ahould

Kansas (ity , Dec, 7—(fiV^ack, 
The Skillful Pointer which helps 
Outrlsa Green bring In the quail, 
is a  thoroughbred.

Peppered' with about 50 bird 
abot and blinded In one dye by 
Qraea's bunting companion v ' 
fired too lew tnto a o o ^  at qualL 
Jack arouldn’t  leave toe field. After 
a  IBtla f lti t  aM. ba was CB pota;

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Dec. 7—(F)—There’s 

r:'terial for a mile of columns in 
U'is date, and In what has happen
ed' to toe sports world since Pearl 
i,arbor Day a year ago . . .  So 
today’s space will be turned over 
to toe Service Dept. — To toe 
Tamous and obscure athletes who

<».the University of Kentucky foot 
'ball team in 1037 . . . And an

other former fcxjtballer. Phar
macist’s Mate William J. Linsdau. 
who is home in Detroit recovering 
from slight wounds recetv^ at 
tlie start of toe African campaign, 
scoffs; "Me a casualty? Why. I’ve 
t C 1C home from high school foot-

Better Games 
Rec Forecast!

a s
N n t in n  T iffh tf> nn  B e l t  i*  footballer, carriadlj l i a u o n  I  I g m e n a  o e i l .  - gridiron tactKa to the Philip*I

By ftarold Classen
New York, Dec. 7—(F)—A year 

ago today.. .  .Pearl Harbor. {
Despite toe early-deato rumors 

for sports immediately after to e .
Japs’ unannounced visit to HawaU,' 
toe nation-wide interest in ath- \ 
letics continues today and the 
sports world—remodeled in sx>ot8 
and revamped in others—goes on 
In Its three-fold war purpose of 
(I) fujmlshlng entertainment and 
bolstering morale, (2) Raising re
lief funds and (3) conditioning 
prospective fighters.

Check on Record 
So let’s make a brief check to 

see what has happened to sports 
and what sports has made happen 
In the past 12 months.

Boxing—One of toe most ma
ligned peace time sports contrib
uted spectacularly.... Heavy
weight Champion Joe Louis twice 
put his title on toe line for war
relief without charge---- In all,
boxing has given approximately 
8S()0,0()0 to relief...  .Louis, chal
lenger Billy Conn, light-heavy
weight king OuB Lesnevlch, mid
dleweight champion Tony Zale and 
welterweight champion Fred 
(Red) (Dchrane. among others, in
toe service___But despite all that.
interest and attendance has kept 
up.

Barney Ross, former welter
weight and lightweight champion.
Is the sport's newest hero---- Only
last week he was recommended 
for an award. He guarded three 
wounded Marines In a Guadalca
nal foxhole all night, firing an es
timated 450 shots and killing at 
least seven Japs.

This Ain’t  Hay
Racing—Another often discred

ited sport in times of peace....
Made caMi contribution of $2,-
500,000 to war relief___Furnished
such star Jockeys as Basil James 
tef'toe Army and such a topflight 
owner, breeder and official as AI 
■Vanderbilt to the Navy.

Baseball—Received now famous 
"green-light" letter from President 
Roosevelt laat Januairy and its 
sturdy determination last spring 
probably carried entire sports pro
gram in early months at w ar...
Major league service Hot now 
numbers ISO, that of minor 
leagues more than 2 , ( ^ . . . .  Its 
c(uih gifts near half imIUon..
Also provided free tickets fbr 
service men at home and endless 
debates for those over seas.

Need Footbon
Football—Contributed hundreds 

of coaches to toe services "phyal-

Intennediate League  I 
Contests Promise a Lot I 
Of Hot Action.
The Rec Intermediate baaketbaBj 

schedule, first' round, will end 0B| 
January IS with toe flrat twoj 
games already played Director] 
Brown has high hopes that tha ] 
basketball season offered by thal 
Recreation Centers will be atteaA* l 
ed by lots more fans toan w hat| 
turned out last week.

The teams In toe Intermadlat* | 
league reaUy put on a  oho 
well as toe older boya and to* I 
Junior loop had a big crowd ta at* | 
tendance Thursday evening;
The schedule follows:

Dec. 9, 1942, 7-8, Comets vabj 
Falcons.

8-8, Royal Blues vs. Vikings.
Dec. 16. 1942, 7-8, Itoyaf ■  

vs. Comets.
8-9, Falcons vs. Vlktaga. I
Dec. 23, 1942, 7-g. ViktagB m  j 

Oomets.
8-9, Falcons vs. Royal Btaaa.
Jan. 6, 1948, 7-8, vndaga m  

Royal Blues.
8-9, Faloons va. Onawta.
Jan. IS. 1948, T-g, Vtatagi m  

Falcons.
S-9, Comets vai Royal Wtmtk

VirgtaU
Ughwaya.

baa 46,614

ore wearing Uncle Sam uniforms. i ball games more banged up toan I 
to the service men who engage in 
athletic contests In toe little spare 
time they have or who merely fol
low sports from toe spectator’ 
seaU with as keen Interest as they 
ever did In civilian life . . . And 
did you notice that the signal 
which sent American forces into 
action in Northern Africa was 
"play ball” ?

C;apt. Gordon Sympson, hailed 
as toe flrat American to land in 
Morocco, waa a star halfback ^ n

Stanford*s Tackle 
Charges Ill-Timed

•dry. The latter would indicate 
, they are keeping It clean.

Chlcagh Bears lead he Nation-
By Harry Orayvoo 

NBA ServiM Sports Editor 
New Torti, Dec. 7 — Stanford -

u d d .  u  th .,
Notre Dame played dirty football 
was particularly Ill-timed.

Wasn’t  the 1948 football season 
one during which the boys were 
to be taught to smash totally the 
oppotation with an ay* to toe 
greater game Just abaadf 

This is no tims for a  robust 
athlete to be crying about a  stray 
elbow, fist, knee or foot or a lit
tle excess drive a.\d enthusiasm. 

Hit ’em again, boys. That’a the
Bhcplaining toe Boston College 

debacle, Didc Harlow of Harvard 
pulls a good line: "When you’re 
up in the headlines, you’re opt to 
be down for toe game.”

The general opinion, expreesed 
in brief eominents <91 the ballot 
for the Lambert T ro^y , emblem- 
atlo of eastern ooUege football 
supremacy, was tost Bosum Col
lege’s 55-12 setbacfic by Holy <>aaa 
should be thrown out as being 
move at a  mental toan a  physical 
Mump.

I  would like to have heard what 
tha Kaglea, who were picking 
toemselvea up all afteinoon, would 
have aaid sbiMit that immediately 
foUowtag the game.

Georgia spent 861406-80 toe 
atoletlo oeholarahitNi, only 88,740.- 
40 more than O e o ^ a  Teto.

Tha money waa derivad from

al evidence that figures never lie.
Coast Guard Depth Bombers of 

Manhattan Beach, New York, top
ped off an unbeaten season with 
a 27r0 victory o'ver Scranton.

This club, which did not have 
its inception until the first week 
of September and picked up a 
ochedule aa it went along, repelled 
BroMcIyn CoIIiege, 80-0; City Col 
lege of New York. 31-0: good VU- 
lanova, 20-13: tied Fort Mon
mouth, 14-14; Oefeatsd Toledo. 26- 
0; and Springfield, Maas., (College, 
14-13.

The bluejackets played entirely 
on toeir own time. They did not 
take one minute from regular du
ties that hegan a t 5:80 a. m. and 
ended at 4:40 p. m. ^

They never had more than 45 
minutes-of practice in late after
noon and never a leave since they 
flrat reported. Week-ends that 
might ave meant les've were 
week-ends to ^ y  and win. All 
travel waa by day coach and car; 
ry-all trucks. There was no spe
cial relief from duties and no pam' 
pertag by officers. They played 
the game because they liked i t  

LL-Oom. Jack Oempeey was 
ths water boy.

The Coast Guard Depth Bomb- 
era of Manhattan Beocn perbapa 
came closer to estaceasing tba 
spirit at the 1942 footbaU season 

Itb u  any oUiar antm  ta  tbs

The crack basketball teams of 
toe Norfolk Naval Training Sta
tion and the Norfolk Naval Air 
Station will reverse toe usual pro
cedure next Friday when they play 
tor toe benefit of a Christmas fund 
sponsored by Norfolk newspapers. 
Fort Story’s team also will on 
the card. Many of toe past year’s 
sports events have been for Army 
and Ns'vy benefits . . .  Sergt. 
Larry Archambault of the Tank 
Corps, former Pittsburgh and 
Cleveland hockey player, has been 
stationed at Pine Camp, N. Y, 
Fort Knqx, Ky., and Camp Cooke, 
C!aUf., since he entered the Army 
In May, 1941. R was all okay with 
Larry imtil he went on desert 
maneuvers, where toe temperature 
rose to 138 degrees, then he pro
tested it waa a  bit warm for a 
hockey player . . . .  IVhen Bar
ney Olaen, former Chicago Cubs 
outfielder, reported at the great 
Lakes Naval training station, he 
was aaalghed to duties under Sea
man Fldo Murphy . . , "What, 
you again?" bellowed Barney-,
The last time they had met waa 
when Olsen' was playing for 
Moline in the Three-eye league and 
Murphy, an umpire, chas^ him 
from the game.

Rosa Fights 
Fred Cabral

Hurley to Pre»ent Two 
Ten Rounden; Good 
Supporting Card.
Hartford, Dec. 7—Promoter Ed 

Hurley has arranged a flve^bout 
boxing program for next Tuesday 
night, to be held in the Hartford 
Auditorium. While he has studded 
his bill of fare with a pair of wel
terweight ten-round co-features, 
he completes his card' with a local 
‘natural’’ six rounder and a pair 

of fours.
Fearless Freddie <?abra, who ia 

on the brink of the welterweight 
title bowl, tangles with Manuel 
Rosa of Baltimore and hopes soon 
to get in toe swim for toe ’’dura
tion" welter crpwn. For with 
Freddie (Red) Cochrane In toe 
armed forces, fighters In his class 
that are still around are making 
a bid for title recognition; That 
will be one.pf toe tens

In toe other, Verne Patterson 
of Hartford, who twdee licked 8a- 
verio Tiuriello recwtly.’ln stirring 
battles at Provldtfncc, squares off 
with Lonny Moore of Hempstead, 
L.. I. Patterson haia run up a  string 
of nine straight victories since 
coming east from (Chicago where 
he boxed in the (tolden Gloves 
tourney. Turiello, twice his vic
tim, Is slated to meet Henrjj  ̂Arm
strong on Dec. 14.

Two of the finest tributes receiv
ed- by Georgia's Rose Bowl-bound 
football team at the end of toe 
season were cabler from Alumni in 
toe combat zones . . . One from 
Northsrn. Africa said: “Congratu
lations on a great aeason. Please 
tend Charlie Trlppl over here to 
help w  catch Rommel. At present 
he is running like Hell." . . . . 
Another from Ihigland • said: 
"We’ll meet you after toe Rose 
Bowl game ta either Berlin or 
Tokyo."

Ne Named

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 7—(F)— 
There weren’t  many good ball car- 
riera in the Soutowtot Oonference 
tola football aeason, Flem HaU of 
toe Star Telegram said, so be 
ptekad hto AU Star team accord 
tngly,

Han’s  aelectkm included two 
centers, fo tr guards, a  tackle, two

McSpaclen Wins 
Miami Tourney

Miami. Fla., Dec. 7— l/Pt —A 
thousand dollars in war bonds was 
Harold MeSpaden’s reward today 
for a hard-earnet victory in what 
may have been the las* golf tour
nament for toe duration L. bear 
a reasonable resemblance to 
peacetime resort events.

Only a handful of name'profes
sionals matched shots with Mc- 
Spaden in toe fouraday, 85,000 
MI(Unt open, and most of - them 
told of plans for joining the nu
merous links stara who already 
have entered the armed forces or 
undertak«i defense work.

The tournament was toe only 
one on schedule before Pinriiunt’a 
north and south open next March, 
and few of toe players felt atwa 
they would be on hand by then.

HE'LL WEAI AFTEI XMAS* «
Pioneer Cuatom Fit Sua- 
pendera axa sure to please. 
(Hip on and button on 
styles.

$1.00

Adam,
a n d
Shirts
please.

Whitney, 
Shirtcraft 
a l w a y s
All woven 

fabrics — Sanfor
ized for perfect 
fit.
$1.95 to $2.95

PIONEER BELTS 
Top grain cowhides 
with either initial or 
slide buckles. At
tractively boxed.

WEMBLEY TTES 
are" toe ties that don’t 
wrinkle. The most pop
ular ties In America.

$1.00

WUaon U Tied Up 
Hartford—Because Pittsburgh, I 

Jackie WUaon is tied up to box in 
Provfdenca, Lulu Costantino or 
Pedro Hernandez probably wlD get 
first shot at WlUie Pup’s feather-1 
wotaht UKa.

789 Msin Str«9t
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BUY! sm
Blandiester 

Erening Herald
A dvM tlam eB ta

1 Ms s s a n s *  word* to ■ lla*.
asmbor* sad abbrovtatton* 

I aaaat a* a word and oomboand 
a* twro worda Iflnlmom oo*t 
• o f  thro* Ihioa 
rata* oor day ter traoalant

WOMlT* Mafok If. laST
Ca*b Cbars*

. _ __ i*a tlo *  Day*...I T et*l » ou  
lie*ee*enuv* O a y * ...(  • * «  Ji ot»

I ' iU l  oid*r* fo r ir ro c a la r  in**rtlon# 
in i b* e b a r y ^  at tb* on* tlm* ra>* 
l a b i a l  rat** to r Ions torm  *v*ry 

’ ad**rtl* lns cl**n upon reqo**t 
•d* ordorod b*for* th* th ird  or 
Kb day w ill  b* ob*rs*d o n ly  fo i 

a s t u l  oanib*r ot tlm** tb* *o 
1*0*lt d  ch*r*in* *i fh* r»t*  ••rn- 
I M t  ao allow ane* o r r*ran<*< e*n 
i nad* on * it tlm* ad* *topn*d 

i fw  th* S ftb  day 
Ho "V H  forbid* ’*: diaolay iln** no_i 

a id .
‘ Tb*  n * r* ld  w ill  not b* raaponaibl* 
b r  n o r*  than on* ln co rr* rt ln**r- 

B ot any ad**rtt**re*nt ord*r*o 
a n r*  ttaaa on* tin * , b* laadvartant omiaaion o t in - 

rraet pu b llca tloo  ot advortlttn*  
i l l  b* ra r illla d  on ly  by c «n e * ll* ilon  
• tb* Ohara* mad* fo r tb* **r*lc»

andorad .
- a l l  *d**rtl**m*nl* muat oontorin 
‘ atyl*. oopy and tyoi*ar*ohy w ith  

ralattun* *ntorr*d b* th »  p u b ll»h - 
and they raoarv* *h* r ia h i to 

d ll. ravia* *» raJact any o"py con- 
iaM «r*d obJtaUonabI*r CldXMNa H<*I'RB—ci**»i«*d *0*

b* pabliabod aam* day tnuat t>* 
.eatvad by I t  o’clock noon s a io r  
av* lo  io

TelepHottf Toni Wan!
Ad* *r* a.'OMP'rO <#v*i iti* c*i*' 
on* at lb* OHAKtlk: K* TE C*»*n 
a** a* a oobvanainc* to adi'ai'' 
arp. hot tb* Cash ra rifis will b» nOMiad aa ru u . path  ENT It 

atd at th* bnainaaa offie* on or m * 
r* th* aarantb day tollowins tb* tnaortion ot aacb ad otharwia* ba’CHAKOG RATE will b* collaol- 

2. No raaoonatbillty foi arror* in 
ai«phoo*d ad* will ba aaaumad and ■ air aocaracy cannoi bo auaran-

Mrtba .. __g*m*nt* . .
arriayaa .......
•th* ............__ot Thank*
Hanorlain ..

and Pound oanoamnata

of Clo^^i
*.**••*•* a

ililOttOM

••••••••••

AatMBobfl**
_htemoMM tb ' da'* E a te n e b im r o i

Aoodaaori*
Escbany*

.Tlr*a
Eutb JUpalrlng—Painting

t e o  'a la  Oahnnia ............ ( . ................ .. • “
ataa'-Obip by ’Pruh* •

KUM*—Pht Hir* ......................  »liagaa l — ■—— Btorag* iv
ataroyoloa—Bicycia* ........... n

faadad Antoa—Uotoneyelea . . .  it
•laaa* aad Prefeaeloeal Sonlew

■dtnaaa dorvloao-Otfarad ......... I*
Boaaabold Sarvloaa'Oltorad . . . .I t * A
bonding—Contracting ...............  1*
■“ efiata—Nnraarle* ...........   ij

■ Dtractor* ......................  J;
____ -Plaaibtng— Rooting . .  II

waraneo .............   1;UUIaory—OraaanBaking ........... JI
topiag—Trucking—Slorag* . .  •«
•bile Paaaongor Barrio*... M*A

~ ig—Paparlng .....................  *>
ilOBal Samoa* hj

Lost snd Found
LOST—FRIDAY NIGHT nickel 
plated hub cap of Bulck car. Re
turn to 192 West Center street. 
Tel. 3333. r~

LOST—SMALL BLACK female 
dogr, brown and white marking*. 
No collar, child’s pet. TeL 2-0734.

A nnouncem ents
WANTED—RIDE momlnga to
Cbeney’a, by resident of Pine 
Acres Neighborhood^ Call 2-1625 
after 6.

Automobiles for Sals
FOR SALE—1040 BUICK coach, 
radio, heater, 15,000 mliea. Good 
tire*. Telephone 2-1174.

FOR SALE—1941 BUICK super 
convertible, flve excellent white 
side wall tires, radio, heater, 
spot light, 13,000 mileage. Owner 
leaving for service. Call 3141.

HELP
WANTEDt,

For War Work
Girls and women to oper
ate power sewing machines. 
Also spinners and miscel- 
lansoos operators.

CHENEY
BROTHERS

Emplo3rment Bureau 
Hartford Road

Automobiles for Sale 4
PONTIAC (6) 1039 four door
sedan. Radio, heater, signal 
lights, like new inside and out. 
An exceptional automobile, $645. 
Terms $7.44 weekly. Trades 
taken. No red tape. Demonstra
tion at your home by appoint
ment. Telephone Finance Mana
ger of Brunner Sales Ca, 6191- 
4583-2-0135.

1034 Studebaker sedan $25; 1035 
Plymouth sedan, $69; 1935 Dodge 
sedan, $50: 1037 Packard dan, 
$50; 1937 Packard 6 sedan, $225. 
Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland, Man
chester. Phone 5101.

1030 PONTIAC CABRIOLET con
vertible coupe, 1937 Plymouth 
convertible coupe. 1938 Plymouth 
sedan, 1037 Dodge sedan. 1937 
Plymouth sedan. Trades. Balance 
15 months. Cole Motors 4164.

FOR SALE— 1930 'TWO ton Model 
A  Ford truck, $25 cash. Apply 
Seaman Coal Co. Tel. 9087.

CHEVROLET 1941 convertible 
coupe special deluxe, radio, ex
cellent tires, red leather. Mack 
top, very clean, priced for a quick 
sale, $995. Terms, $12 weekly. 
’IVadea taken. No red tape. Open 
’till 8 p. m. Telephone Finance 
Manager of Brunner Soles Co. 
5101-4S88-2-01S5.

Heatins—-Plumbing—
Roo6ng 17

JOHN CLARK, Plumbing and 
Heating. Repaira and Jobbing. 
Tel. 3233. 37 Hollister street.

ED COUGHUN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving—iTucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTTN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

Help Wanted—Male 36
WAN’TED—A MAN WHOM we 
can trust full or part time. Write 
Box R. S. Herald.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN with 
driver's license for full or part 
time work. Weldon Drug, 901 
Main street.

WANTED—DISHWASHER. SIuI 
ary $22. Apply In person at Cen
ter Lunch.

Machinery and Tools 52
MILKING MACHINES, used trac

tors, implements, Oliver ” 70” 
with mounted plow. Dublin Trac
tor. Company, Provldrace Road, 
WilllmanUc.

Wanted—To Buy 58

Wanted to Rent 6 8

WANTED TO RENT 6 or «  room 
single, good rssidenUal aectlon, 
by couple. No children. Phont 
Mancbeater 6813.

WANTED—PAIR OF ICE shoe 
skates for girl 8 to 10 years old. 
Telephone. 7379.

WANTED TO RENT single 4 
room house In Manchester. Write 
Post Office Box 03, Bast Had-
dam, Oonn.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 37

Rooms Without Board 59

w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  S or 4 ' room 
furnished apartment, no children, 
best o f references; will pgy any 
reasonable rent. Write Box R. 
Herald.

WANTED—MAN AND woman for 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS, twin 
beds in each room. On bus line, 
near restaurant. 237 Center. Tel. 
2-1561.

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key Otting 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braltbwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 

for lady. Inquire 210 Spruce 
street.

WANTED TO R^a4T—3 TO 6 
rooms, furniahsd, with Utehaa 
and bath for I  months or Ibngok. 
Major Buss, Manchester 575S.

M U V O R  P E R M IT
A P PM C A TIO Jt

This is to give notice that 1 W ll- 
Uara J. Fortin o f  I t  Hamlock atraet, 
Maneheatar, Connecticut have fliad 
an application dated Nov. so. i s t l  
with th* Liquor Control Commla- 
Sion for  a Liquor Parmit for  tb* 
eat* o f  alcoholic liquor on th* 
il^raailac* o f  th* V. F. W. Club. tOt 
rtS fL . atraet, ManohatterOrean: Manchaatar. Conn. Th* bu*i- 
pI ,«  And*raon.8h*aPoet, V. r .  W. Club o f  MS East 
Center *tr**t. Manchester Oraan, 
H a n e h a ^ r ^ o n n .. and will b* con 
ducted by W illiam  J. Fortin o f  It 
Hemlock atraet, Uanchestar, Conn.. 
—■ permittee. ’

WILLIAM J. FORTIN 
. .  . .  Nov.. IStf.

Lots for Sale 73

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano speciaity. John 
Oockerbam. 28 Bigelow atreet 
TeL 4219.

CANARIES— VISIT Edgewood 
Canary Farm. Beautiful aong- 
sters, gifts of cheer. Seeds, cages, 
accessories. . Turn right over 
wooden bridge at Bolton Notch to 
canary sign.

FOR RENT—ROOM for a young 
lady, 3 minutes walk from bus 
line. Telephone 2-0795.

FOR SALE—LARGE BUILDING 
lot, 91 fM t trm t by SS4 dssp. In
dian Drivs, Manchester Ora«n. 
Telephone Rockville 308. *

NEW YJNVKR’nBLK  TOPS, cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinda of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, S<> Cambridge street Tele
phone 4/40.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

FOR RENT—FRONT bedroom, 
first floor. Continuous hot water, 
3 minutes walk from post office. 
Phone 8217 iafter 6.

Legtl Notices 78

CANARIES FOR SALE. Guaran
teed singers, 174 Cooper street 
Tel. 7121.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. Single and 
double. Nice location. Call 2-0759.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piSno or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

FOR SALE— BOY’S bicycle. Just 
overhauled. Apply 374 Summit 
street or Tel. 2-0086.

PROTECT
WITH INSURANCE

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, eet. 
ana repaired, cord wood taws 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
joowers iverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter, no extra 
charge. Axea, anlvea, ahears etc. 
sharpened. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
931 LydaO street Tet 7958.

CHRISTMAS PUPPIES. Adorable 
cocker apanlel puppies In reds, 
black and parti colors. Select 
yours now, while there is a choice 
of colors. Open evenlnx. until' 9. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
street.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manehaatar within and for th* 
District o f  Maneh**t*r, on th* tth 
day ot D«c«m b*r, A. D., 1*41.

Preisnt WILLIAM S. HTDE, Eaq., 
Judge.

Katat* o f  Richard Boyce lata * f 
.Manchester, In said District, daccaa-

WANTED —MEN AND women 
roomers and boarders, home cook
ed meals, continuous hot water, 
and showera. 330 Adams street

On motion o f  Robert J. Boyce o f 
said Manchester Administrator.

Wanted— Rooms—Board 62
Wanted—Pets— 
Poultry—Stock 44

Help Wanted—Female 35
MeROfNET BROTHERS 

505 Main St., hlanchester, Ctma. 
' Telephone 6060 or 74S2

GIRL OR WOMAN wantsd. New 
Model Laundry. Summit street.

WANTED TO BUY and beef cow*, 
calves, pigs for slaughtering. Will 
pay good pries. Manchester 
Slaughter Houae. TSI. 2-0294.

WANTED TO RENT by young 
lady defense worker, furnished 
room, near the Center. Write Box 
D, Herald.

ORDERED:—That inx mbnths 
from the 5th day o f Oaoambar i t  D., 
1942 be and the same are IlmltAd 
and allowed for the cred itor! w ith
in which to bring in their claims 
Hgainit said eatate. and tha said 
Adm inistrator Is directed to give 
lubllo notle* to th* creditors to 
iring in thair claim s within said

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Msnehaster within and for  the 
Tfbbat* District o f  Manchester, on 
the 5th day o f December A, D.. 1942.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE, Esq. Judge.
A Daelarstion o f  Intention of 

adoption o f  Marilyn Franoas Baker, 
a minor aged tan yaars, residing In 
th* town o f  Mancheater. In aald 
District, having been exhibited to 
this Court by VIotor J, Johnson and 
Irene O. Johnson, both o f said Man
chester, the algner* thereof, for  »e- 
ceptance and approval. It is thereupon

ORDERED that notice be given to 
all persons Intaraatad to appear at 
th* Probata Offlca In Manehaster. 
In aald DIatrIct on the 19th day of 
December, 1942. at 9 o’clock (w . t.) 
then and there to ahow cauae If any 
they have, why tha foregoing agree
ment should not be accepted and 
approved by this Court, by publish- 
Ing this order one* In aom* naws- 
papar having a circulation In aald 
OUtrlct, at laaat five days befera 
aald day assigned by this Court for 
said hearing;

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.H-11-7.42.

time allowed by posting is M py o f■lie

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 6 3

AUCTION
For WUliam M, Beckwith, 149 Oxkisnd St., Mancheater, Conn.

THURSDAY, DEC. 10,1942 AT 1 P. M. (Rain or Shine)

■ , a * a a a•a•*A•••••a••• -ly^Dyalng'^-Claanlng . .  »«

7 Aroredite/I Gneriiaey Cows '
Some Tool* — Hay —  Silage — Silo — Chickrna 

7 real hhoioe Ooernneys, 2 fteah, heifer clos^up, other* in varioun 
stages, these are top quality row s. 110 R. r  Red pulletn and 100
Plymoatb Bock Hens, all good layers. Fu|tcc blower and pipe, 
mowing machine,,horse rake, stanrhlona, small tools, etc.
Milk Room Equipment: Oil hot water heater and tank. King 
separator with electric motor, bottles, palls, double wash tank, 
milk cooler (ice). SUo 10’x36’ (ample time for removal). About 
25 ton silage.

and Sarvie* 
nuM—Business Uervlos ■daeatloaal

bars** aad Ciaasas
dvata lastruottons a«»b«*«a

a ,  ,  • • • • ••.* ,  ,  , 99- A

Hay: About 4 ton, to be sold on the premises. TWo other lots 
(nbout 8 ton and 5 ton) to be sold at the Donald Lhverin Fnrm on 
Route 83 In Talcottvllle, Just North of Traffic Circle, at about 
5-5:50 P. 51.

91

.prmniatte 
istruetlons 

Ptaaaclal
_ _ w . j k s — Mortgage* 
inaas OpportnolHss . ■ • •

to Loan .......................
Maly aad MtaatlsBS

lalp Wanted— Famal* »»
.Jalp Wanted— Mala ...................  ••
Balaaihin Wanted ...........A” ” .” ***.,n * lp  Wanted—Mala or Famal* 91

gant* Wanted .................  * t -*
ltdatlons W antsd—Female 
Itnatlons W anted -M ala  

iploymsnt Agenota*
Idv* ntaefc— Fata Paaltry— 

h Vabirlas
m og s—Birds—Pat* .......................
>&vs Btoob— Vsbtclas .................
[Ponltry and Bqpplla* . ., ,• •  •••
IWaptsd -P a t e — Ponltry—«tock  
f Fat asls— MtoeaUaBMaa
iAftlela* Fof Sal* .........................
■oata and Accastorlas ...............

[Building Matarlala ----- .••••Ail
lOtBinOtldB — JBWtlTT
iRIaetrtcal Applianc**— Radio..

AUCTIONEERS* NOTICE: Mr. Beckwith has sold milk, cream, 
eggs, etc., for the past 25 years bnt Is selling out beennse of III 
hmlth.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
Manchester, Conn. fist. 1907 Springfield, Mass.

WOMEN TO RUN knitting ma
chines, no experience required, 
also want experienced winder, 
good pay. Apply in person, Man
chester Knitting Mills, Manches
ter Green.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—PRINTYNG OUTFIT 
complete, including 10x15 Golding 
press and motor, type, cutter, 
etc. Phone 7396.

3 ROOM TENEiMENT available 
Dec. 15th., Birch street. Rent $28. 
Telephone 7379.

a****w masvwwu KVWVIQH • WfTJ OK
this order on th* publio sign post 
nearest to the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a clrouUtlon In 
said probats district, within tan 
days from  th* date o f thlaf *rd*r, 
and return make to this oeurt o f tb* notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Jud8*.H-I2-7-I2.

GIRL WANTED—WUUng to learn 
to operate billing machine, and 
payroll office routine. Write Box 
N, Herald.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

W OM KS WANTED for general 
work, experience unnecessary. 
Good pay. Apply 1007 Main St.

FOR SALE>—GREE»« Mountain 
potatoes, field run, not graded, 
$1.15 per bushel at the place, less 
10c If you furnish bags. Also yel
low Globe turnips. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland Turnpike.

Help Wanted—Male 36

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted. 
Telephone 3922.

40

SVs«l and r*#d ...... .........................
Luardan—Farm —Dairy Product* 
HRousebold Oooda

laehinary and Tool* ..........
lustpsi Inatrumant* ........

'lea snd Store Equipment 
rials at th* Store*

9?
_______ ____ ______  ____6«
’eartna A pparal— Fura 67
an ted —T o B u y ................................ 69
Mimaus— Una rd— B n t r l* ^ R e a * r«s  

R re fn a ------ --
[Ruoms W iilin ut- B o a r d /. .............. 99

lardtra W anted . / . .................. 69-A
^ u n t r y  Board —Res 
M ote ls— Restaurantt 
| W a n t*d -R oom *— B<i»rd

Beal Betale For Beat 
iparlm etit* Flat* Tenem ent* 
lualnee* L o ^ 'lo n *  tor Rent . .
Joueee F oi Rent .....................
luhurban Foi Rent ......................
lummei Home* For Rent . . . . .  

'anted to Rent
Real R sia ie  Far Sal*

pan m en i Buildlnit fui Sal* , ,
' )Sln«*s P roperly fo i  Sale . , ,  
Arm* and Land tor Sal*
lost** for Sal* .....................

iLAt* for 8 * l « . .^ „ .^ .................. ..
|R**ort Property for S a l e ...........
^^iihurban fo i Sale ............... ..

sal Estate tor Exchange . . . ,
'anted— Real Betate ..................

Aaatloa— l.eaal Ustlrea 
Hotlee* ................................ 19

help wanted
iKperience not necessary. We will 
train you as you earn* Apply m 
Person at

Rogers Paper Mfg. Co.
Mill On Oskland Street

H E L P
W A N T E D

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

and

GENERAL 
OFnCE HELP

CHENEY BROTHERS
Employment Bureau— 

Hartford Road

FOR SALE—GlkEEN Mountain 
potatoes. No. 1, and Mo. 2. Also 
unsorted from 75c. per bushel up. 
Bald'win and McIntosh apples, 
50c. per basket and up. Phone 
8116. Louis Bunce, 529 West Cen
ter street.

H ousehold G oods 51

WE WILL SELL furniture, and 
rugs, stoves and other household 
goods at the lowest prices In 
town. Albert’s, 43 Allyn St., Hart
ford.

FOR RENT—TWO VERY pleas
ant rooms fronting Main street, 
heated, running water, suitable 
for either office or living quar
ters, for one or two persons; Rent 
$30 a month. Wm. Rubinow, 843 
Main atreet. Tel. 5556 or 6158.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE on 
East Center street. For informa
tion call 6850 from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
Diatrlcf o f Manchester, on th* tth 
day o f  December. A. D., 1949.

Preeent WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eaq.. 
Judge

Estate o f  Susan M. Smith late of 
Manchester, In said District, d«- 
ceaeed.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her adminietratlon account with 
said estate to thi* Court for allow - 
ince. It Is

O R D E R E D ;-T h at the 12th day of 
December A. D.. 1942. at 9 o’clock 
(w. t.) forenoon, at the Probate 
Office. In aald Manchester, be and 
th* came la aseigned fo r  a hearing 
nn the allowance o f  aald adm inli- 
tratinn account with said datslq and
the appointment o f distributors aiiii 
tht* Court directs th* E x c ^ tr l

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—3. 4 OR 5 room apart

ment or flat, by young couple. 
Telephone 7389.

Pinafore Sets

. Executrix to 
give public notice to all persona In
terested therein to appear and 'b s  
heard thereon by publishing a oopy 
o f  tht* order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
five day* before said day o f  hearing 
and return make to tht* Court.

W ILU AM  S. HTDE 
Judge,

H .I4-7-4-:.

FOR SALE—MAGIC Chef white 
enamel table top gas stove, like 
new. 65 Delmont street.

FOR SALE—10 PIECE walnut 
dining room set, also 4 drawer 
office file and desk. Tel. 4637.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land sbadies, and blgh grade 
Venetian blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and aamples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North Main street. Open eve
nings.

M a le  H e lp  ^ W a n te d
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. 

APPLY IN PERSON.

LYDALL & FOULDS PAPER CO*
615 Parker Street

AUCTION
At Rad’s Auctiontorium

U. S. Rt. 6, Bofton, Conn.
.> (5 fifllea East o f fitiwchester)

Wednesday* December 9* 1942 at 10 :30 a. m. 
About 12 Lots o f Household Furnishings

Removed for PurpoM o f Sale From Storage Roodia of
THE HARTFORD DESPATCH A WAREHOUSE CO.

P A tm A L  U S T i Beds, Dwaaew . DfaUng SMa. Cedar Chest, 
Chairs, Stands, Raga, Roekera, IhMea, klaytng Electrle Washer, 
Xltclien Range (oil), and many other HotmehoM Items.

AUCTIONEERS’ NOTICE: All the above haa been duly ad
vertised and win be aold for storage charges and other expenses 
unless redeemed prior to sale.

-

1240

Robert M; Rdd & Sont, Auctioneeo
EstnbUshed 1S07 

2S1 tiain St. Phone 5195 74# ADen St. Phone 3-5271
klanchester. Conn. SpiingSeld, Mass.

c

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for  th* 
District o f  Manchester, on th* 'tth 
day o f December A. D.. 1942.* 

Preient W 1U.IAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge,

E d a te  o f Stanley Row* 1st* o f 
Mancheater, In aald DIatiict, de- 
ceaeed

The Adminlat'ratrix haVing ex
hibited her adm iniitratlon account 
with, aald eatate to this Court tor 
allowance. It la 

ORDERED:—That tha Uth day of 
December, A. D., 1942, at 9 o 'clock  
(w. t.) forenoon, at th* Probata 
UfTIce In said Ifanchestar, b* and 
the same Is assigned fo r  a hearing 
on the allowance o f aald adminis
tration account with said estate and 
th* ascertainment Of hairs.and tb 
Court dtracts th* Adihlnlattntrlx t 
give public notlo* to all parsons in- 
tereated therein to • appear aud, b* 
heard thpreon by publishing a oopy 
o f this order In some nawapapar 
having a circulation In agld District, 
five days before said day o f  hasrini • 
and return make to this Court anil 
by m ailing on or before December 
7. 1941, a copy o f this order a 4- 
dr*B**d to w nilam  'J. Row*, 0 *«rg *  
J. Rowe, Alle* Ambroa*. all at IM  
Bleaell strsat, Manchestar, Cons. 
Peter Row*, 149 Sprue* atraat, Man
chester. Conn.; and Lds Row*, 69 
Birch street. Mancheater, Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judga-

H-lJ-T-49.

Lefsl Notices 78

Asks All Guards 
To Attend Drill

6pt
maiider ef H Company, local Stats 
Guard unit, annoimcad today that 
he would like 100 per cent attend
ance at drill this evening, by both 
officers and enlisted men. Captain 
McCullom wiahea to tell the men 
about the new Instructiona con
cerning blackouts. New ruUnga by 
the Air Raid Precautlona (Commit
tee have altered preirioua inatrue- 
tions.

(Captain McCuUom alro wishes 
to remind thoee men who have 
any parts of their'issued uniform 
at home, to bring them to drin 
this evening. It is expected that a 
atate clothing inspection win occur 
in the near future.

Week-End Deaths

He was

Plainfield, N. J.—Adolph Lode- 
•wljk de Leeuw, SI, engineer, 
author and inventor o f a recoil 
mechanism for the French 75 mm. 
guns ef the last war. 
native o f Holland.

NoMeboro, Me.— Val Plcinich. 
46, former major league baseball 
player who caught Walter John
son’s 'bburing fast ban for five 
years with the WaMdngton Sena- 
tafs,

Seward, Neb.—Dan M. Hilde
brand, S3, president of the United 
States Livestock association.

PltUburgh—MarahaU R. Bar- 
hour, SI. president and director o f 
the Flttstsirgh Stock Exchange.

Seattle—Amoa Ruale, 71. farmer 
big time baseball pltehar who hurl
ed the New York Olanta to a world 
champiooshlp in 1894. He was 
born at Mooresville, Ind.

New York—Dr. Kedar Nath Das 
CKipta, SO, American foUower of 
Monandas CMndhl and founder of 
the Union of East and West and 
tbs Fsllowshlp e f Faith.

CMcago •—Col. Alexander A. 
Sharp, SO, one-time rancher, miner 
and tanner who wns known to 
mombers e f Sigma CM fraternity 
4pr his woifc in its behnlf. Me wns 
n'native o f NewviUe, Pa.

Janesville, Wis. — camrles P. 
Tooton, SS, former director o f the 
Nattonnl Assodntlon o f Ice Cream 
Ifanntactunrs.

Crocheted Squarê  Beret

8481

ID R Y D E R The Wajr of a Rat B Y  F R E D H A R B IA N

I N t  (50T
LL THE HAY THE VAUEY 
’ “ 4ERED.' W  PRC E  ID

) S S 1 ^  BUCKS

KEteES OHLY 
ONEAiHSVJeR 
t)TH A T . 
MlARTlt  ̂f

See the Whiter Faahion Book’s 
wide variety o f smart pattern*— 
before you wlpd vp your sew
ing campaign. Send for your 
copy today,. I(ic. Order it with a 
ISc pattern for 26 plus ic  for post-

Ry Mis. Anns Oshnt
As aqunrs as Iho hat caolato- 

phss CeUumbus'wnta nffisn he Igiid- 
•d on our shores—bat it’s n Ht 
more m odenl Made at heavy oot- 
ton rug yarn in a w arn  autumn 
color, it tnkas just taro sfcslaa at 
ihsKpenaiva yarn, Wonr R tfpped 
Jauatl^ tm otM sido orrsrsnr tt 
“aquare”  with the cnMMtad feath
er strn i^ t aeriMS the front 

To obtain complsto crochoting

in eoia, your aamo

Just in time for holiday rowing 
are these Mg and little sister pina
fore sets. Frocks axe adorable 
with smooth fitting tops and full 
skirt*—they button in back and 
have sashes! Both have abort bol
eros to match.

Pattern No. 8512 la in sises 1, 
2, 5. 4, 6 and 6 years. Biro 2 mOi 
takes 2 yards 36-tnch matcriaL 
Pattern No. 8312 is in sixes 12, 1$, 
16, 18. 20. Slxe 14 rot takes 5% 
yards 86-inch ihatsiial., ' _

For these attrartHrs patterns 
send 16c plua le  fat poatan for 
each, in coins, yquT name, address, 
pattern numbers and sixes wanted 
to The Mancheater Herald, T»- 
day’a Pattern Service, 106 Sev
enth avenue. New Yoric, N. T.

address
tbo pnttarn number to Anns 

Tba MmOabot, th s  Mnnehagtsr Herald, 
106 Seventh nYsinis, New York 
CHy. Mnaoss 1 cent poatags for 
o a u  pattern ordered.
' Th* asooiM issue o f Anne Cab- 
g fa  jUbom is now roady—the Fall 
and Whitar Album—timely help 
ta r  w ans trait aad croebsted gar- 
BMats, piitAwotli Ideas, quilts, 
erabcoidwrlsa. . .  . Christ,mas sug

tor your copy to- 
Fall and Win*

f
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Sense and Nonsense
StanpUcMy

Let simplicity govern your Uta. 
The habit at constantly nnohlag 
out for something just beyond 
your grasp will tend to bring dis
content rather than happinasa. It 
is destruetlv* to your traaqulUty 
of mind to envy ottisn what yoii 
have not, to wnnt teo many o f the 
tbinga you aoe around you, and to 
dwell overmuch upon your own 
desina.

■Use and enjoy what you now 
have. Ba grateful for the preeent 
opportunities and bleastnga, and 
trust your ability and tha future 
to bring what la best for jrou.

True happlneaa does not depend 
upon great matarial posaeaiuona, 
but emanatsa largely from the 
mental qualities ^  contentment.

A  toast to the atsadtast, reliable 
man, ’

The man who’s square and true; 
Re won’t promias to do taota than 

ho can.
But h* doss what he aaya ha’ll do.

He’s not vary clever and often 
quite blunt,

Without either polish or air;
He never tries to "put up s front” 
But when you need him, he’s  ther*.

confidence, serenity, and bsnsA-
cencc. '

Simplicity of life always tends 
to happiness.—Grenville Kletser,

Don’t wear out Urea In tbs pur
suit o f happiness.

The Land at Bnllliig Peeple
A college professor asked Alex

ander Kerensky, the Russian, the 
follo'wing question: “What is the 
thing in America that impressed 
you moat when you ftrst jwme 
here?”

"That is easy,’’ waa Kerensky’s 
answer. "In America the people 
smile."

Americans,smile because they 
are free. There are no Gestapoe to 
fear; no firing squad to shoot them 
down if t h ^  want to listen to 
their iRdioa. 'They can worship God 
according to the dictate* o f their 
conscience. They can put into 
office th* men they want to gov
ern them.

Americans smile because in 
America human personality la su 
preme. H m aim Of democracy is 
to help the individual to grow and 
to give him an opportunity to at
tain bampMasB and suooeae.

Americana smile because they 
have hope. The future la a  gleam 
with promise, lliey  can ha'v* their 
families, -  their gardens, their
homes, their dreams----- and they
can make many of those dreams 
come true.

Totalitarian countries have 
governmant* that are “o f the 
BtsU.hy the state and for the 
state.’* TTiat’S Why life is hard and 
cruel.

In America we ha've a govern' 
ment that is “o f the people, by the 
people and for  the people.’ ’ That’i 
why w* smile.

Today we are fighting to keep 
America a land of smiling people

Pete—I waa up to Brushville 
hull week once and never seed 
anybody I  knowed.

Jerry—Wdn’ t, eh?
Pete—No: I didn’t see anybody 

that reminded me of anybody 
knowed.

HOLD EVERYTHING

S 1 2 a H S U B »5 L 5 i
a-r■a X a  «aa a  a  wr. «»*.

*WIHi taat outfit DO one will 
suspaet yon at baing a spyl”

»l

So han’t  to the man you oan rely
on,

And here's to hit lasUng success! 
'May his speclea continue to 

multiply
And his shadow never grow less.

A  atppar on ths water pipes 
would enable us to open them and 
find Just where they are frozen.

Judge—Now, sir. teU the
court exactly what pamad between 

wita during th*you end your 
quarrel.

Defendant— Â fiet-lron, rolling 
pin, six pletes end a tsakstUe.

Nothing mattsra now hut vic
tory and that is ons reeaoii why 
every spare dollar should b* ussd 
in buying war stamps and hbnda.

Pupil-Tsacber, may I ask you 
a question T

Teachei-—Surely. What Is it?
Pupil—Why do we call goods 

sent by rallroeda "shipments” 
while we call thoee scat by ships 
"cargoes"?

Its win or perish for us in this 
war and tt is going to take the 
unstinted effort of every one of ua 
to win.

njHMY BUSINISS

K.. •••*.....
............................... -
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SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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**WelI, there’s one solution of tlie heat problem, and now
we can resume our childhood study of how to keep warm 

'  both in front and back at the same timer

lOONERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE POX

O L E  M A N  F l S H E ^  H A S  K I L L - E P  A  W H O P P I N '  B I G  S N A K f i
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WASH TUBS C o a M B a BY ROY CRANS
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ALLEY OOP Snapldons / BY V. T. HAMLIN
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TUESDAY A T PINEHURSt
U n  Tear N«. 27 Ratfon Stamp for Coffee.

MEAT SUGGESTIONS
I I M i Beef Heart......................................  ..............

Saoerkrant and Frankfnrts 
New Baft Saaerkraut...............................................

: Batra Fkacr Swift Premium 
 ̂Saatked Berf T ongue... Special I ......................... .

Chickena, 5 ^  Rm . weight. Special!

COLD CUTS
JelHed Corned Beef JelHed Tongue
Pepper Loaf Boiled Ham .Baked Ham

Please order before 6:00 this afternoon for Tuesday 
f«iy —  by noon Tuesday for afternoon delivery.

I XP-hiduLTjtt G/veen/Jne.
' i  1 /  OiAL̂ lSl ^  302 MAIN STREET

iHmubfotrr Suntitto HrraGt
M ONDAY, DECEMBER T. I f l l

. . . lb .  39c 

. .  .lb. 49c

■ ■■ nc /̂ r,

About Town
Daughtera at Liberty, No. 12S, 

L.O.L.I., wiU hold their monthly 
meeting In Orange hall tomorrow 
evening at seven o'clock aharp. 
The annual children's Christmas 
party will follow the meeting. 
Each member is requested to bring 
an Inexpensive gift for exchange. 
Worthy Mistress Mrs. Albert Lilnd- 
say hopes for a good turnout of 
the members, on this first occasion 
when she assumes the chair. Re
freshments and a pleasant time 
will be enjoyed.

Word has been received that 
Pfc. Austin Johiuion has been pro
moted to Master Sergeant in the 
360th Engineers. 2nd Battalion, 
Camp Claiborne. La. Sergeant 
Johnson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Johnson of 60 Russell 
street and was inducted into the 
U. 8. Army on October 12, 1942.

The weekly rehearsal of the Bee
thoven Olee club will be held this 
evening at 7:30. It is requested 
that all members attend to prac
tice for the concert next Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Narsn of 
Roosevelt street gave a fumvell 
party at their home last night, for 
their nephew, Frank B. Weir, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Weir of 
117 Summer street, who Is leaving 
tomorrow for Fort Devens with a 
group of boys entering the service I 
from this town. Relatives and 
friends who were present favored 
Frank with a purse of money. 
Other parties have been given for 
him. Mrs. Noren used a color 
scheme of red. white and blue on 
her buffet table and a handsome 
centerpiece of red, white and blue | 
carnations.

Memorial Temple Pythian Bis-1 
ters will meet tomorrow evening in 
Odd Fellows hall. The meeting! 
will be followed by a social with 
refreshments served by the stand-1 
ing entertainment committee o f 
which Mrs. Frances Chambers is | 
chairman.

The daughter bom December 2 ] 
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 8. Haas 
at the Melrose, Mass, hospital, has 
. een named Carolyn Haas. Mrs. 
Haas prior to her marriage was I 
Miss Elizabeth Goslee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond G^lee | 
of Elwood street.

, f _ V ___

W eVe Come A  Long W ay Since Pearl Harbor
H*b no military aecret that Pearl Harbor was a 

blow to America; but neither is it a military secret 
that this country has taken some long strides since 
December 7, 1941. What’s that you say, AdolL, 
name three? W e’U name nine without even batting 
aneyebudi!

Take our armed forces, for instance.. .it wasn't 
long ago that ours was still a peacetime nation, and 
yet right now we have American Expeditionary 
Forces parked on every important Axis doorstep in 
the world. You know what we mean, Adolf.... 
you’ve had a taste of their fury! Then there are the 
Solomon Islands, Hirohito! That’s been quite a 
battle, hasn’t it? Too bad your boys didn’t have the 
training our Marines did^ Wait a minute, chum, 
don’t run out! Remember the battle of Midway 
ijyiland and Coral Sea? ’Niiff said!

Sure, we know you have submarines, boys,_ But 
that hasn’t stopp^ our getting aid to China, and 
lots of it! And we don’ t have to tell you what a 
gallant job our Allies have been doing, do we? . Your 
countries are plenty patched up as a result of their 
flghting.

had some very unpleasant experiences with these 
supermen. Point fiye in favor of the United Nations, 
and the score's mounting!

> While we've' been remembering Pearl Harbor, 
boys, we’ve bc«n working, too. Building bombers 
. . .  mighty flying fortresses that have bombed hell 
out of Europe. Or maybe you'd rather not be re
minded. . . .

Stop pouting, Benito.. .we aren’t forgetting you! 
You’ve been having a little trouble fighting our tanks 
in Africa, haven’t yon? We’ll promise you some
thing else, too. You’ll have lots more trouble before 
we’re through! i ]

And then there’s Russia. What a magnificent 
fight our comrades have put up at Stalingrad! Poor 
A d o lf.. .we’ll bet you’re sorry you ever started that 
“push-over.”

Just one more thing, boys.- Production is op in 
Am erica,. . ’way op! You see, our civilians are 
working and plugging and supporting the war effort 
willingly. They’re making tanks and planes and 
ships.. .rolling them off the assembly lines lyr the 
thousands. ’That’s American production, boys, and 
that’s  the way we remember Pearl Harbor!

Hand Tinted Currier & Ives

Cork Table Place Mats
w -  4 5Twelve beautiful Currier A Ivea 

scenes. Buy one of each pattern or 
make up sets of 4-6-8 or 12. Heat
proof and waterproof. •

From HALE’S
Solve Your Gift Problem

AIR PATROL COATS
Water repellent gabardine with smart fitted waist, tight cuffs,

yoke back. Sizes 12 to 2 0 .  ............................................. $5.98
All wea,ther gabardine costa In natural gabardine. Boxy atyle. 

Sizes 10 to  20.

$ ^ . 9 8 — $ 7  

WOOL and RAYON SLACKS
Navy, gray, grean and brown. Slxaa 12 ^  

to 20.

Reversible Coats For Girls
Bright plaids, vrltb gabardine lining. Boxy and belted styles. 

SlMs 8 to 16.

$ 1 0 - 9 8 — $ 1 2 - 9 8

BABY SHOP
Quldren’$ Beacon Bathrobe$

’ $1.98

Martex Dry-Me-Dry

DISH TOWELS
for $1-00

The amazing 3-flbre towel—cotton, epun rayon and linen. Drlea 
more dishes faster and leaves less Unt Colored borders in blue, 
green, and red.

52”  X 52”  Hand Printed

TABLE CLOTHS
Three smart patterns In all color com- 

binations. Prelaundered and guaranteed 
faat color. t p

' Another Shipment o f 
70”  X 90”  All White Alpine

SHEET BLANKETS
Just the thing for cold nights. A  |

Good quality, all white In 70'.'x90” H

72”x99” Two Stork White Sheet Blankets................ $1.79

72”  X 95”  Chatham

in stripes, checks and plaids. Sizes 2 to 
In. red, blue and rose.

Girls’ S' irts

“ MADISON”  BLANKETS
$ 3 . 9 8

in flared styles or full pleated skirt with em
broidery around waist, line with suspenders. 
Bright red, navy, brown or green plaid. Sizes 
2 to 6x.

50% Rayon — 50% Cotton
Light weight but warm Chatham blankets 

in cedaroae, rose, blue, green and peach.

$2.25
Boy$’ Gitton Jersey Suits

$1.39Assorted stripe tops with plain colored 
shorts with suspenders, in brown, navy, teale, 
green, maroon, and aqua. Sizes 1 to Ox.

Hand Blocked

DISH TOWELS
Four colorful patterns in florals, 

fruits and peasant designs. X3cX»

Genuine Leather

PROTECTO HANDBAGS\ •
All with inside zippers. Pouch or envelope styles.

$ 3 * 2 5  and $ 5 - 0 0
Colors: Black, brown, navy.

TOILETRIES
SUTTON’S BUBB^Le ' b ATH . .........................................  59c
COMPLETE PERFUME L A M P S ..........................   $1.00
REVLON BEAUTY B A G ................................................$1.00
SUTTON’S BATH P O W D E R ...........................................  59c I
OLD SPICE COLOGNE.....................................................$1.00
W RISLEY HOBNAIL COLOGNE.................................$1.00
OLD SPICE BATH P O W D E R ....................................... $1.00
RUBINSTEIN BATH POWDER...................................$1.00

Plus Tax.

LADIES’ BOXED

HANDKERCHIEFS
3 9 c

Turkish, Baby Bibs
10c 50cIn small and large sizes.

CHILDREN’S SUPS
Built-up shoulders. Dainty ruffled bottom. Others with em

broidery trim. Sizes 8 to 16. Prices: *'

Ic to $ 1 . 6 9

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
$1 .4 9Two-piece models. Fine quality flannel, with 

collar o f contrasting color. Full cut.

RAYON KNIT GOWNS
$1 -69

Fine quality white or pastel with eol- 
ored em broidery.^

Box of • HandkoveWefs

Velskyn Run Prouf

RAYON UNDERWEAR
7 9 c 
8 9 c

of beautiful printed rayon. Lace trim. At
tractive gift Item. Price: - *

BASEMENT
Exquisitely Hand Decorated Waste Baskets in (^harni- 

ing Ptwtel Colors. ........................................ .$1»19

A  New Shipment of Cameo Blue Oven-Ware . . . ^ w l  
Seta, Casseroles, Cake Servers, Etc.......... o9c to $3.29

Decorated Wooden Salad Seta.....................i ;  "  V os'ok
Wooden Muffin Baakctg . $1.25

I n d iv id u a r S a la ^ B o w l8 ^ ^ ^ ^ j^ -^ ^ _ ^ ,, ;^ j^ ...............
Enameled Tw o^om partment Cake Servers. ............ $1.25

Sectional RcMsh Pirfies, Ruby On Crystal Tray. . .  $1.98

36 to 42 ea.
T O Y S

Larger SizM ' Cfts
Tailored garments in,Vests, Panties and Bloomers. Color: 

Tearoos.

BOOKS
4 GOLDEN BOOKS.......................................................... $1.00
A c n v m r  b o x e s ................................................2 for $1.00
“NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS”  AND

<*CHRISTMAS CARDS” ____ .............. ....  .2  for $1.00;,
LITTLE BROWN B E A R ................................................. $1.00"
THORNTON BURGESS ST O R IE S................ .2  for $1.00
CHILDREN OF ALL LANDS SERIES.......... 2 for $1.00
ARMY AND N A t Y  BOOKS............................... 2 for $1.00
FIGHTING PLANES OF THE W ORLD.............. ..  4 1 .0 0
TERHUNE DOG S T O R IE S........................................... $1.00

w
r . ....tr ’  ̂•

Metal T o y s ............ .............................. . • • •
Bingo G am es................................. 25c
1 Box 3 Picture Purales . . . . . .  ............ 25e
Children’ s Serving Sets . ........................ • 25c
Baseball, Football and Basketball Games 25c 
RoU*CM]ard Games for Aults and

and f Jnldmn 25c
Paint Sets 25c

Double Green Stamps Given With
Cash Sales All Day Tuesday

T k . J W I U L € c o »
MANCHISTMi COMN*

A v e n g *  DzUy C bcolatiiM ' T h eW d sth w
Fhr tka Montli at Nnvember, 1$4S FoiecMt at U. S. Weather Bnraw

7 , 8 1 4 i t t i c i u r j j p f i i f r  t w u F u i u n  r a i u Continued moderately eeld this
Nembar at ton Audit 
Barsan at Orentotlans .

sftomoon and toaigM.

' ' '  Hanchesier-^A City o f Village Charm
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20 French Vessels 
Apparently Intact 

In Toulon Harbor
«>-

51 Sunk, Damaged or 
Unaccounted lor and 

, Four Escaped, Knox 
Says; Some Damaged 
Ships May Be Re
claimed by Germans.

Brave Tars 
Save Lives 

O f Scores

After Stukas Struck Stalingrad

4 :

'iVii

Survivors of Four Mer̂  
chant Ships Relate 
Tales of Valor After 
Arrived at P o r t ,

Washington, Dec. 8.— {fPi 
— Secretary of Navy Knox 
reported today that of 75 
F i^ ch  ships of all types in 
Toulon harbor when the Ger
mans moved in, 20 apparent-1 Washington, Dec. S.—W>) — The 
ly were left intact, 51 were valor of a handful of American 
sunk or damaged or are now geamen was credited today with 
unaccounted for and four es- saving the lives of scores of their 
caped. The vessels damaged— shipmates and paaaengera on four 
some at which at least may be re- torpedoed United Nationa vessels, 
claimed—Included three battle- In two cast coast porta, aurvlvora 
ships, the Dunkerque, Strasbourg o f the merchant ships, sunk during 
and Provence, he aald. The vea-1 October and November, told of the 
aels classified by the Navy here as man who risked drowning to patch 
“afloat and apparenUy Intact" In- a life boat, the young seaman who 
eluded two l^h t cruisers, three gave his life to lower a boat for 
destroyer leaders, three destroy- others; and of those who chose cer. 
ers four submarines, two gun-1 tain death rather than overcrowd 
boaU, one demlUtarlzed batUe- a boaUoad of survivors, 
ship and 6 tankers. ' 185 Dead Or Missing

Those-which escaped as had one ship, which carried survivors 
been previously known were four g^rller sinkings, three of
submarines. which were announced previously

Baaed on Air Scooting by the Navy, was torpedoed In a
The Information given out by daylight attack early last month 

Knox at a press conference was | off 
based on aerial reconnaissance of

of Stalingrad after German, Stukas attacked the 
Russian d ty  on the Volga, according to the caption accompanying this German photo which reached 
tbia country from neutral Portugal.

Smoke billows slwward from an Industrial area 
) Volga,

Allied Forces Holding 
Solidly Upon Heights 
In Tebourba Region

Spangler fs Chosen 
G. O. P. Chairman

Iowan Labeled Neutral ̂ 
Toward All Condi- \

-A>

dates; To Discuss Strat
egy with All Factions,

the French harbor at Toulon.
(Vichy reports previously had 

aald the whole fleet there had 
been scuttled by the French. The 
number was eatimaCed at more 
than 60.)

A  memorandum issuec to re
porters showed in addition to the 
t h m  battleshlpe that the follow
ing vessels were lA some condition 
o f damage from either demolition 
or other metiiods of scuttling.

The Commandant Teat, a aea- 
plane carrier observed to have a 
severe list to port.

Two heavy cruisers o f the Suf- 
fent class and ope light qntiaer 
A r the OallBSoimiere elass 
were “very heavily on fire."

One heavy cruiser, the AJKert*. i ^  
which was aground and possibly | Jp lU U ,U U U  
on fire.

Lie With Decks Awash
Described aimply as scuttled 

and lying either with decks awaah 
or <m their sides were:

Eleven destroyer leaders (very 
large deatroyers) of the Aigle or 
Ouepard class; one destroyer lead
er of the Tigre class; one destroy
er leader of the Volta class; one 
destroyer leader of the Fantaaque 
class.

Six deatroyers of the L«hardie 
class; three desti^ers of the Si- 
moun class and two dsatroyers of 
the Pomone class.

Two gunboats of the B3an class 
and the Oladiateur, a not layer.

One cargo ship, the Golo.
One heavy cruiser o f the Suffren 

cIm s .
One former battleship which had 

been demilitarised, the Oondorcet.

South America.’ Altogether 
135 men are dead or missing from 
this action, the Navy reported last 
night.

Two torpedoes struck the medi
um-sized merchantman and it sank 
In about 10 minutes. The ship 
carried 299 persons including 169

(Ooatlaaed oa Page Ten)

Fire W recks 
Two Floors 

O f Building
Estimated 

Damage in Blaze in 
Bridgeport T o d a y ;  
Fireman Suffers Injury

(OsBUnaed ea Page nght)

Pledge Defeat 
O f Nipponese

Measages Exchanged by 
Roosevelt and (Burch' 
ill Made Public Today.
London, Dec. 8—(ff)—Meaaages I 

exchanged by Prealdent {.naaeveltl 
and Prune Minlater Churchill |

Bridgepori, Dec. S-Aff)—A two- 
alarm fire ^ tte d  the third and top 
floors of the four story fonner Lin
coln building owned by the Joseph 
Dewhlrst. dairy proprietor, at 60- 
80 Cannon street in the downtown 
diatrict at 5:13 o'clock this morn
ing.

An unofficial fire damage esti
mate was set at $100,000 and al
though the "under control”  signal 
was sounded at 7:38 o'clock—two 
hours and 25 minutes after the 
flames were discovered— firemen 
were still wetting down the char
red debris and smouldering ruins 
at press time.

One Firefighter Injured 
Only one firefighter, Joseph H. 

Carrol, 45, o f 642 Beechwood 
avenue, suffered any real injury 
and he was treated at emergency 
hoepltal by Dr. Michael V. Sdor- 
tino, for a poeaible fractured left 
toe.

Ladderman Carrol said be re
ceived the injury when a radiator 
fell on hU foot as be was cleaning 
up water-damaged stock on the 
eecond floor.

Mrs. (3iarles L. Ferron, who 
with her husband Operates the Mc- 
Ooy-Ferron School of Music on the

(OoBtianed oa Page Ten)

McNutt Calls  ̂
Staff Cbief s 

For Meeting
Plunges into Task o f 

Filling in Frame'..ork 
Of Labor Control Set- 
Up Likely to Be Unique
Washington, Dec. 8— (iPh— War 

Manpower Commissioner Paul V. 
McNutt plunged into the task to
day of filling in the framework of 
a labor control structure likely to 
be unique In the nation's history.

As an opener. McNutt scheduled 
a meeting with the Army and 
Navy chiefs of staff to work out 
some fundamental questions, but 
ahead lay reorganization of his ex
panded agency and perhaps a bat
tle with the outgoing Congress in 
Ito-dying d^m.

The first step in his program, 
McNutt told a press conference 
yesterday, will be a "determination 
of the basic military needs for 
-nanpower.”

While he declined on grounds of 
military secrecy to say whether he 
contemplated revision of plans for 
a total armed force of 9,700,000 
men by the end of next year, he 
said this of the "second step”  in 
his plans:

"The needs of Industry and agri
culture have been estimated with 
specific reference to war produc
tion schedules and crop goals. 

Considered National Pool 
The total population of the n a 

tion la now considered as a nation
al pool from which the needs o f 
the armed fortes, Industry, agri
culture and essential civlUan ac
tivities will be supplied."

In supplying those needs, Mc
Nutt said, draft boards now being 
Integrated Into the War Manpower 
commission will give essential in
dustries and agriculture equal

Heavy Snows Hamper 
Russians’ Operations

SoWet Unite suu Push Allied Airmcii
Ahead in slow %oing 
Smashes at Nazi Fort
ifications and Lines.

pledging their two nations to thc M r e r  TT r. 1 r l  -■
u t ^  defeat of Japan were made| ^  O l l l d l l  Jl I O I C I S

Q iib ’s Money
public here today.

"Our country no leas than the 
"United States was the object o f an 
infamous outrage a year ago, 
Churchill told the president in a 
message on the anniversary of 
Peayl Harbor.

“We loot tow ard  «»e  and all 
to  the day when our full strength 
can be jouied-ta that o f our Unit- 
ad fitatM, Dutch and catlneee al- 
Uea for the utter and final destruc
tion o f Japan’s  sggresslvs power."

The president replied that "par
tial retribution in kind has beei 
BMtsd out to Japan la tbs  ̂p ^
ssvea months but th.....................
bagtamiag,

Cocoanut Grove Reven 
ues Placed in Bank in 
Name o f Bookkeeper.
Boston, Dee. S— BP)—^Mrs. Rose 

Onecco, bookkeeper at the Cocoa- 
nut Grove night club until fire de
stroyed It Nov. 28 with a lose of 

.w. . . 1 48$ Uvea, and former wife of
Uda la only tbs chartes PonM. financial wizard o f 

two dscades ago, has tastifled that
WIU Oaattaas Ts Btriha I the dub's revenues were deposited 

"W e wlU oonUnua to strike with in a in her "■««- 
srar Increasing  fores.”  A  soft-spoken woman, wearing

n m  —■-------- — ■-------------------- '  ...........................  . . .
the ] 
tan*
fenss "ara bshind us" and thatltom ey, who has been in Li a hoe- 
Japan wbuld be "stripped o f herlpital since before the fire.

‘ , punished for M r treach-1 Fire OommiaalonOT WilliamoonqueatSi 
ary and depri-red aC bar power o f 
evU.

"Retribution has always been 
sure," the prime minister said in 
a  maasaga noting the anniveraary 
at Japan's attack on Hong Kong 
and Malaya. "Zt ia now growing 
near."

He urged the peo^ea 
ain'e conquered
"keep up your iMarta. We shall 
not Call you."

CMM Wi 
tha Ji

Ar
thur Reilly, conducting the in
quest, asked her whether Welan- 
aky ow n ^  the dub as an individu 
al or as a  corporation.

"A  corporation," she aaid.
Help PaM la dash 

Mrs. Qneocq.aaid she jMid the 
help In cash, nut had the power 

of Brit-1 to sign checks, most o f which 
to I w e n  tar government taxes. She 

' 1 her own salary by cash from 
office payrdl, and paid cash 

[for food dwvered to the dub, ehe

(Ooatinned on Page Bight)

Oil Shortage 
Seen Serious

Not All Possible Done 
In New England in 
Converting to Coal.
Waahington, ,Dec. 8—OPi—  New 

Ehiglanders who fear a cold winter 
becauM of a fuel oil shortage 
haven’t done all they could do In 
the way of converting to coal 
uaage, James C. Rlchdale, chair
man o f the New England Council 
liquid Fuel committee, aaid today.

He told a New England congreii- 
alonal delegation inquiring into the 
fuel oil ifhortage and the factors 
underlying it,' “ I honestly believe 
we haven’t done the thinga we 
could do to help ourselves.” 

Reloctaat to Coavert
He said that many New Eng

landers could convert to coal for 
heating but had been reluctant to 
do ao because of continued state
ments from Washington that the 
area would get 75 per cent at Its 
normal fu d  oil requirements.

These statements by Washing
ton officials, he said, had been 
qualified with various provlsltms, 
but that the public had read into 
them "Juat what It wanted to be
lieve.

"We've got to quit talking 
about 76 per cent,”  Richdale add
ed, "We've got to tell them the 
truth, that they may not get SO or 
00 per cent of their normal needs."

He eaid he had laid In a supply 
o f cordwood, coal, briq[uettea and 
other fuele to subetltute for oil and 
that other boueeholders could take 
similar atepe.

When Congresswoman Rogers 
(R-Maae) declared that the man 
power shortage made It difficult 
for women to do the job at keep
ing their homes warm by emer
gency meana, Rlchdale replied: 

**Kbey can ca n y  up wood If they

Moscow, Dec. 8.—(/P)—
leavy snows aloag the Rus

sian front, coupled with 
fierce German counter-at-; 
tacks, hampered offensive op
erations of the Red Army to-1 
day but Soviet authorities 
said their troops still pushed 
ahead in slow-going smashes 
at GermanTfortifleatione and com
munications. A  dispatch to Izvea- 
Ua, the government newspaper, 
aaid that there had been a heavy 
Bpowfall between the Don and 
Volga rivers in the SUUingrad 
aiea.

The Germans were reported 
taking advantage of the weather- 
slowed operations by throwing up 
defense works east of the fortified 
points of Vertiaeby and Peskova- 
ta, on the eastern bank o f the 
Don.

Many Counter-Attacks
The Soviet noon communique 

spoke of numerous German coun
ter-attacks in the Stalingrad area 
and around Rzhev, but listed more 
than 3,000. Germans kiUed in 
fierce engagements.

"In no sector did the enemy 
succeed ii) regaining positions he 
had lost or in improving his posi
tion in any way,” the communique 
stated.

More than 800 Germans were 
killed on sectors of the Stalingrad 
area, the communique said, and 
nearly 2,000 were listed killed on 
the cei.tn l front west of Moscow.

'On the railway line from 
Rzhev to Vyazma, Soviet troops 
waged active military operationa 
and wiped out about two compan
ies of German infantry and de
stroyed eight tanks,”  the war bul 
letin reported.

An air battle in the Caucasus 
resulted in the loss of 11 German 
planes and damage to three while 
iand actions brought the slaying 
of 600 of the enemy, the noon 
communique aaid.

One dispatch from the central 
front said that the roads were lin
ed with German bodies. The ad
vancing Red Army discovered 
hurriedly made German cemeter 
lea in almost every settlement, it 
was said.

The bitter fighting went on un
slackened in this -area, dispatches 
■aid. West of Rzhev, one (3erman 
unit was reported beaten off after 
nine counter-attacks. Izvestla said 
that on another sector of the 
Rzhev battlefield, Soviet troops 
turned back a German pincera s t
u ck  and then took two more ‘vil- 
lages.

Northwest o f Stalingrad, Izves-

St, Louis, Dec. 8.—( ^ — 
The Republican National 
Committee —  harmoniously 
united again after one of its 
bitterest feuds in history— 
set about organizing for the 
1944 presidential campaign 
today under a new chairman 
labeled a neutral toward all 
candidates and one who said ne 
was ready to call in and discuss 
strategy with all factions. He ia 
63-year-old Harrison E. Spangler, 
Iowa party wheelhorsq, formerly 
associated with the Herbert Hoo
ver and Alf ''M . London cam
paigns. He was elected chairman 
by acclamation late yesterday to 
succeed Rep. Joseph W. Martin, 
of Massachusetts, who resigned to 
devote all his time to his duties 
as leader of an enlarged House 
minority.

Compromise Choice 
The Cedar Rapids attorney who 

has been a member of the com
mittee for ten years, emerged as 
a compromise choice to break a 
two-ballot deadlock between Wer- 

AUled Headquarters In Aus-Jner W. Schroeder, Chicago at-
__ . iu - , 1  SI.™, tomey and Illinols committeetrails, Dec. S^UPh- Allied Mersl opposed by the Wendell

ranged far-to punish Japanese air U  vviUkle forces on Isolationist 
and sea baaea ringing New Guinea I grounds, and Frederick E. Baker,

Attack Japs’
Bases Again

Dive - Bombers Smash 
Repeatedly at Japanese 
Troops on Sands Be
tween Gona and Buna.

Wants Sweeping | 
Victory in 1944

- m .

Harrison E. Spangler, new 
chairman of the Republican Na
tional committee,.-feels there Is a 
definite trend against many poli
cies the Roosevelt administration 
is following.

and dive-bombers smashed repeat
edly at Japanese troops fo r r ^  
back onto the sand spits between 
Gona and Buna, while howitaers 
obbed their shells onto the be
sieged troops, an Allied communi- 
]ue aaid today.

Nippon’s fliers attempting to at
tack at the Allied rear, had bad 
luck.

Out of 18 medium bombers.

a young Seattle business man 
Schroeder and Baker withdrew 

and proposed Spangler’s election 
in the Interest of harmony.

The Willkle forces stopped 
Schroeder as they had set out to 
do, but could not claim Spangler 
aa their man, nor could any other 
presidential possibility. A Wlllkie 
spokesman said their group was 
satisfied, though, because Schroe-

right dive-bombers and 12 Zem
planes the Japanese sent into the Declarations
’.cUon, the Allien, with negllble  ̂ . . .

downed six f edlum bombers, ® turther move to keep the
Ive dive-bombers and seven Zeros.

Drop Bomba on Runways r ® ' ^General MacArthur’a filers point- gains, the commit-
d at Lae, on. the northeast New tee before adjourning ad^ted 

Guinea coast, and dropped lOO-1 •'®^*^tlon reaffirming committee 
•x>und bomba on the runways and and House Republican declarations 
the dispersal area of the airdrome. ®f tast April and Septem^r adyo-
The Japanese fled the buildings for eating that the United States
the trees and the fliers laid down owed it to the world to help other 
machine-gun fire catching many of M^^Uons in making the next peace 
them. Two planes on toe shell-1 last. The April resolution adopted 
-jocked runways were reported de
stroyed.

The airdrome at Gasmata, on 
toe aotito shore of New Britain, 
and shipping in toe harbor were 
bombed. A tanker off toe harbor 
was one target but because of 
larkness toe result was not cer
tain.

Several Zeros went up out of 
Gasmata to intercept a reconnais
sance plane and at least one was 
shot down. '

Set Fire to Whar\’ee 
Other planes pushed far north 

to Kavleng harbor, in New Ire
land, early yesterday, and set fire 
to wharves and storage dumps.

The Buna area ground fighting, 
to push toe Jaj>anese into the sea, 
continued Intermittently, toe com
munique aaid. The Allied advance! Madrid, Dec. 8— (^V-Generalls- 
haa toe Japanese force cut up In-1 s'mo Francisco .Franco said today

that hla regime had not shut

at Chicago was largely a Willkie 
product.

Senator Taft of Ohio, who has 
renounced any presidential ambl-

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

D oor Not Shut 
On Monarchy

Franco Says Restora 
tion Conditional on 
Regime Continuation.

Believes Public 
Now Is Tired 

Of New Deal
Spangler Declines to 

State Flatly Novem
ber Election Outright 
Repudiation by Voters.

Tanks Battle for Thirffl 
Successive Day in No I 
Man's Land South o f 
Key to Approaches o f 
Bizerte and Tania; [ 
Both Sides TryingJ 
For Decisive Pundhl 
In Aerial Attac
London, Dec. 8.— Ahj  

lied forces were reported to] 
be holding solidly today on I 
the heights dominating Te*| 
bourba while tanks battled ] 
for the third successive day] 
in a No Man’s Land south ] 
th^ Tunisian town, key to the] 
approaches to Bizerte and] 
Tunis. Both sides were 
heavily by air, trying for the 
claive battle punch and to chokal 
off Buppliea and reinforcemMasI 
which might Up toe balance.

Gain Slajor Advantage 
The AlUes, however, gaJnad a  I 

major advantage in the battle oCl 
supplies. I

liiis  waa toe acquisition o f Dai>| 
kar aa a United Nations port Iqfl 
an agreement between PiatMil 
Boissof, governor general oCf 
French West Africa, who 
placed himself under AdnSnUl 
Jean Darlan, and Lieut.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, com 
er-in-chlef in North Africa, 
bower announced that toe 1 
Nations' Navlea are free now 
use the port and Allied 
may use Its airfields.

Thus, in a struggle in wMdkl 
both sides must rely heavUy on aw| 
and aea transport of supplies 
men, toe AlUes have cut Uu 
ends of miles from their 
routes to toe North African : 
and a n  believed virtually to 
eliminated the U-boat menace ha| 
toe itouto Atlantic.

Planes Strike Again 
WhUe Britain's Eighth At«|F| 

stiU paused befon  El Agheila, 
Libya, Ulied planes struM agi 
by night Sunday against 
and followed up yesterday a 
bomb and cannon raids oa 
Goulette, nine miles to the ei

of toe New

By Henry B. Jameson
St. Louts, Dec. 8.—(/P)—Harrison 

E. Spangler, new chairman of toe 
Republican National committee, 
says he believes toe public is "tired 
of toe New Deal, both in peace 
and In w a f"

WhUe declining to state flatly 
that he thought the November 
election, at which the Republicans 
registered heavy gains, an
outright repudiation 
Deal, he declared:

"I do feel there is a definite 
trend against many policies tola 
administration is following. If this 
trend continues toe Republicans 
should be even more successful In 
the 1944 election.”

Known As Bitter Fighter 
Spangler, a veteran Republican 

leader who came up toe hard way 
but never a candidate for public 
office, is known as a bitter fighter 
for what he wants. And he^wasted 
no time telling his first press con
ference last night the main thing 
he wanted waa “a sweeping Re
publican victory In 1944

“ I think toe November elections 
clearly showed the result of an 
accumulation of 10 years of toe

(Oontianed on Page Bli.ht)

(Coattausd Ob  Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. $—OP)—The 
position of the.'Traasury Dec. 5: 

ReoeipU, $68,931,417.33; ex
penditures, $175,913,053.34: net 
balance, $5,241,708,120.07.

Sun Valley to Be Closed 
For Remainder o f War

Sun Valley, Idaho, Dec. 8.—(d’)‘̂ driy«n by native Elsktmo driven.

i toe door to return of the mon
archy tn Spain but that a restora- I tion must be conditional upon 
'continuation "of toe national rev- 

lolutlon”  and that "thi regime ex- 
iists for Spain, not Spain for Urn 
regime.”

The only lnterna**'onal question,
I Franco aald, was totalitarian Bol-, 
shevism or totalit .rlan Fascism or 
a regime on toe Fascist pattern.

Among toe diplomats who heard 
toe generalissimo were United 
States Ambassador Carlton J. H. 
Hayes and British Ambassador 
Sir Samuel Hoare.

(Continued on Page Ten)
--------------------

58 307 Total 
O f Casualties

Cost o f War First Year 
Includes Dead, Miss
ing and Prisoners.

Beils won’t jingle on reindeer- 
drawn aleigha at Sun Valley tola 
(Arlstmaa—-toe nationally-known 
resort la closing for toe war’s du
ration. .

W. P. Rogers, general manager, 
said all jfacUiUea of toe resort 
would be closed Dec. 20 because 
o f difficulties of obtaining man
power, food and equipment and 
because o f transportation ahort- 
ages.

.Bout la 198$
Sun Valley was buUt by the 

Union Paclflc railroad in 1936 on 
the atte o f a aheep ranch In toe 
Sawtooth mountains near toe tiny 
village of Katdium. It operated 
fltirt aa a winter resort but later 
expanded to take tn summer vacs- 
tkw actlTitlaa as ertU.

Hi past aaaaoca at Chriatmaa 
relndear have beaa brought

Sun Valley went back to real 
horae and buggy days many 
weeks before nation-wide gas ra 
tloning went into effect. All bus-

I Reaj0̂ irm$ Solidarity 
With Axis Powers

Lopdon, Dec. 8—WV—Generalia- 
lalmo Francisco Franco of Spain 
reaffirmed In a Madrid broadcast 
today hla solidarity with Germany

;iiara InMS Zlaaka lo putt alelgte,

lung went inio e n ^ ^  au  ou.- ^ i t r u g g l e  against
“  «  what he ecalled libeSTlism andwere sh lfW  to Dtoer conununiUea imperialism."

on ^ tru ction s  Fa'j.nge. Spain’s
of W. M. Jeffers, president of toe ^y , in his first public
railroad and Federal rubber direc- g p g e ch ^ ce  toe Allied occupation 
tor. o f French Africa territory, the

Popalar With FUm Colony cterman occupation o f all France 
The resort was popular with partial SpanUh motiUzation, 

membera of toe film colony at I p n n eo  assert^ :
Hollywood and many atars camel •‘One outcome of toe last war 
here both for krlfiter and summer I g barbarian Commimisi. dic-
recreatlon.

At first comprised o f only Sun 
Vslleyiodge and service faclliUea, 
the acoommodations were expand
ed to include the popular-priced 
Challenger Inn. Ski runs were ds- 
velopsd oa the -nsarby mountains 
and regtomti. national and Intsr- 
national winter sports meets were 
oonductadi

tatorahip established in Russia.
"First Mussolini, and after Hit

ler combatted it and establiahed
new order............

*Wepreeeat New Faith" 
“These new ayatems are not 

.peculiarities o f a race or nation, 
n e y  represent a new faith and re-

(Oontiaaad oa Page EigM)

Flashes !
(Lata Bulletins of the (ff) Wka)

Washington. Dec. 8—GP)— The 
cost of a year of war to the United 
States armed forces: 58,307 casu
alties.

The total, announced yesterday 
by the Office of War Information. 
Includes the dead, wounded, miss
ing, Imprisoned and the interned to 
neutral countries. '

Most Classified as Missing i  
The Army lost 35,678. Most are 

claasifled aa missing—presumably 
prisoners of war as a result of the 
Dutch East Indies and Philippine 
campaigns. Lack of accurate 
prisoner llata from Japan prevents 
a definite figure.

The Navy reports 4,532 dead; 1,- 
579 wound^: 8,636 missing. The 
Marine corps casualties number 
1,129 dead; 1,413 wounded;' 1,926 
miaatog. The Coast Guard has 40 
dead; 11 wounded; 119 misatog, 
and toe merchant marine, 482 
dead; none, wounded and 2,762 
misatog.

M S8 ClvUlaiM tatemed 
Japanese and German figures 

list 5,158 U. S. (rivitialis Intsmsd. 
Of tbs Army’s total casualties.

Ob  PBffs X9b )

Suffers Serious Boras
WUUmsntio, Dec. $—(FVr-^tel'J 

ter F. Casey, 27, sa empisya a(T 
the Hartford Colt Flrcanna Oa«| 
suffered aertoos burns today 
gasoline he was using to 
hot automobile eogtos flai 
set Us dothlng afire. He waa t 
en to the Windsor ComnnmHar 1 
morlal hospital where 
was placed on the danger Hat. Wl$>l 
nesses said his ear stalled aa 
IncUne and he was attemptT 
start It by pouring gasoltoa 
the motor from a container.

Can Sink Any Warship 
Washington, Dec. Sr—MP) Iatoli| 

baaed bombers can sink aay 
ship afloat, Including faat 
srs, says Ueut. CoL ET‘ 
Carmichael, 29-year-oM 
der of the 19th bomber 
which has fought through all 
South Pacific. Carmichsel. U  
tog at a press conference today^l 
explained that ahlps find It lr“ 
pmslble to escape a patlsrB 
bffinbs laid across the sea by 
group of bombers itgaiiUsss 
how fast the surface craft 
be able to maneuver.« • •
Eeaasiired by Testimony —  

Washington, Dem 8— (JPp- 
pnrentiy reassured by the 
meny of Vice PresWeat Wa 
and .Milo Perkins before t 
ate Banking Committee 
Senator Danshor (B., Coaa.) 
reporters It was proble 
whether he would press lor _ 
latlon restricting the stUilUM 
the Board of Economic Wa 
The vice president is chair 
tMs board. Parkins the es 
director. The committos 
ing was held behind eloasd 
and details o f tho testimony 
not made public. However, ! 
aher aaid the expIsqatiOBe 
of BEW’s operations cleared 
good many questions.

Fire Rages U noon trolled 
Mount Plisnannt, F *- *>•«• 

(fl>—Foot hours after It i 
a fire stm raged 
through I 
block to
sylvnnin town todny, 
lose niready estimntsd . 
at $S50A66i Tma '  
toga and their stoi 
stroyed, thrse tom 
kiiiiirlm and toe Storthw

Ward 
to


